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herd of Holsteln-Frlealan cattle, which alone I,erlng; but one of the secrets ot making I that are one. foot!sQuAre a1'e;800n filled up
Is guarantee of his -havina choice animals planks laet on a bridge; is to spike them by rabblts and are almost worthless•. ', I'

from which to procure milkers. This noted well to the stringers: They should be put .....�W. BROWN.

bull and his get has secured for Mr. Moore down so solid that there would be no spring
valuable pnzes at St., Joe. Bismarck arid or shake to them. As we have had a great
Kansas City this season. deal of bridging, we have boughtour lumber.
_....---

by the carload, .tettlng It cheaper and of
About Building Bridges b-tter quality, arid jllst what we want. For

Kamas Frormer: stringer for sIxteen-foot bridges (and we

Perhaps it is not generally known to new- have more of them th!ln 'any other), 'we get

Stop Voting Bonds. .

..

Kamas Frormer: '

(
,

1 wish to be one to say amen to "W.C..".'s"
article In your Issue of September 15tb.1Tbe'
present.Jaw authorizIng mUlllclpaUties'!ftO,
vote bonds to aid In the construction of rati-

Prince of Altijdwerk.
Our illustration this week Is a correct rep

resentotlon of the Holstein-Friesian bull.
Prince of Altijdwerk, owned by 1\1r. M. E.
Moore, ot Cameron, Mo. This celebrated
bull was bred In the province of Friesland,
Holland, by Johanes De Vries, one of the
�ost successful eattle-breeders In the prov
ince. At the time Prince of Antljdwerk was
purchased, Mr. De Vrif's had secured more

"

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN BUr.L. PRINCE OF ALTIJDWERK. --- PROPERTY OF M. E. M..JORE, CaMERObll, MO,

prizes at fairs and cattle shows than any
other breeder in that portion of Europe. He
has a large number of valuable gold and sil

ver medals and other testimonials of PflZPS
received at some of the most Important ex

hibitIons of cattle ever made in western Eu

rope. Prince of Altijdwerk Is a descendant

of a long line of the choicest straltis of this

superior breed, He was sired by Hallumet,
an animal of great notoriety among the cat

.tle-breeders of Prtesland, having captured
many valuable prizes. He was sold by Mr.
DeVries to an eminentGerman eattle-breeder
for the further Improvement of his very
choice hera. The dam of Prince of Alt.ijd
werk, Lady De Vries. was regarded by many
as probably tae finest cow in the province of.

Frreslaud, and was a very superior milker.

Since being imported to this country she

made the first year a record of ninety-one
and three-fourths pounds in one day, 87711-16
pounds in ten days, 2,5083( pounds in thirty
days, and 18,8483( pounds in 36.'') days. "This
record," says Cornelius Baldwin, the noted

cattle expert, "can be Implicitly relied upon
as being strictly accu rate."

Prince of Altljdwerk heads Mr. Moore's

comers to the State, that any damage to

person or property that one suffers in cross

ing a defective bridge In this State, the

township or county is not liable for. In

most every State they are, and while the law

110 doubt is a good one, Kansas people iu

early days were too poor to insure her
thousands of immigrants in any rorm against
loss. Road officers are only obliged to watch

our bridges closely and stop travel as soon

as they think there ill any danger.

The building of bridges Is an important
Item In Kansas, as we have so little material

in the country t1uit we can use. Whl,t to

use is easier asked than answered, for the

ground we have to build them oa is so dif

ferent. Stone, if you can get a solid toun

dation. will last the longest; but up this

way the creek bottoms are so soft that, after

repeated fail ures, we have fallen back on

posts, altogether. At present we are uslng
hard pine 6x7 for post!'! in all small nridges,
and after thls we expect to use hard pine
for all wood-work about a bridge, the cost

being the same as for soft pine, aud It .wlll

last twIce as long at least, Where there Is a

great deal of travel, oak is the best for eov-

pieces 3x12, sixteen feet long, putting five or

six In a bridge, using four posts ateach end,
and covering WIth fourteen-foot planks. On
the insirle of the posts we saw in one and a

half inches and make a notch at the top,
extending ten Inches below the top of the

post; in this we spike Ii one-toot plank, and
that holds up the stringers. The stringers
arenotehert at the ends about two inche�,
so they' fall below, tile top of the CI'OS�

planks; that keeps the ends from falling in

when the dirt is thrown aanlnst the:n, Four
of the stringers are spiked wlth heavy spikes
to the posts, also. Our truss-bridges are

tnstened to the posts In the same way.
This Is the general plan, but Is varied more

or lessaccordlng to the situation.

Bridges should be raised some above the
level of the road, so that when a team comes

to the bridge they will naturally slack up,
and go slowly over the bridge; and when
high water comes it will run around. For

the last eight years we have put in our

nrldges In this manner, and have never had

a bridge wash out, or lost a plank. that I
know of. Culverts should be sixteen feet

long and not less than two feet wide; those

roads is all wrong and should be repealed.
His suggestions on the proposed amend

ment are logical. The questlon should be
discussed In political meetings, that all may
vote intl'lllgpntly. M. ARNOLD.
Little River, Kas.

Japan has a population of 37,000.000, bnt

has less than 10,000 paupers.

A so-called mad dog in Hebron, Ky., bit a
cow. The cow in a few days showed pl101S
er rabies, and about the same time a baby
that had been li\'lng on the milk of the cow

became similarly affected. It IS sald that

the 'symptoms of hydrophobia are pro
nounced in the Child, whose sufferings are
very great.

"Don't strike unnecessary blows when

Iorglt.g iron," says the Ame'rt.can Machin
ist. "Hammering the anyil" is a habit
which many smiths fall Into. Don't do It.
It does nnt shape the Iron or lessen the time

required to) do the joh. A certain smIth who
forges poeket-kntte blades exclusively will
forge a medmm-slzed blade In twenty-seven
blows (If his hammer. He will do this day
after day, without missing a blow.
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that its perpetuation under ausplci,?�'
circul¥stances, for its most, r.apidrad�
vancement, cannot be possible under

present condtnons. .�

Stock Notes.the low places made by others. Hewill

be honored for his advancement. Individual excellence is the first

The cattle-breeder is to be found in requisite of a good horse. It a horse

diilerent stations in life; his avoeatlons has not the qualities to speak for him
are various; he must understand the art self, all the pedigrees' that could be

of breeding-to breed for a purpose; written ought not to be-able to sell him. Oare of Sheep. ,

how to accomplish certain ends. Itmay Here are some good sUIf"estions co.,n.l·In goingmto stock a manwithmoney "

be to breed oil the long. bony legs of the may choose that which best suits his cernlng the care of sheep. ,A tundllr
scrub, substituting a finer and milch mental Idea is, that in reedtne. it shouid.fancy; but one with limitedmeansmust

..

shorter leg, and at the same time
content himself with the kind which be regular as weU as plentiful, so that,

lengthen the bones in the carcass. will bring the greatest and quickest re- health of body may be maintained, and
This must be accomplished by the use

turns with the least outlay. B perft'ct growth of wool insured..The
of a sire which has the desired qualities idpa that sheep can be turned on a barren..

I·
.

hi b tb If your blacksmith insists upon burn-
firmly estab tshed lU im y e process field which by bad cropping has been

th d king your horses' feet hi order to make
of repetition. Then e care an eep utterly exhausted, and trom such a field

I turit t the shoes fit, hunt another farrier at
that promotes ear y ma uri y mus to not only obtain their Ilvtnz but also

d Th once. The horse-shoer who will do such
follow if. success is attaine . e to get material from which to grow

. a thing Iselther an ignoramus. or is toomuscles and fat around these extensions heavy fleeces and produce fine lambs,
may appropriate the name; so also may must be developed, that the shape may lazy to do his work as It should be done.

and in addition to all this to convert the
some of those who boast of an owner- be properly molded and establisbed; Young colts are as fond of petting as field into a' luxurious pasture, is car

shtp of 10.000 lanky, lean and angular- otherwise VO'e gain little by the first kittens are, and a little fondling every tainly absurd. If the pastures are

looking rustlers of the plains. for WhICh process, for while the carcass is nearer day will do them good. By being reasonably well managed the flock will

-no provtsion is made for summer the ground, the ends will-be diminished bandied kindly often tbey soon become have no difficulty in getting along weH

drought, nor protection from winter and toe outline irregular. presenting a gentle and docile, and are much more upon-it. but if it should be poor to start

storms. Those men may claim the name great lack of symmetry and smooth- easily handled when they becomehorses. with and perhaps limited, the flock will

of cattle-breeder, though they usurp ness. If a happy nick has been pro- Mutton sheep require muchmore care fare badly 10 a long-continued drouth;

the privileges under a loose government. duced by a well directed effort in tbe
and attention than the Merinos. but unless the greatest care is taken. It .is

kill and drive out honest settlers, and breeding, in order to derive a benefit
especially the mutton breeds cannot be often said that we must be careful in

appropriate their rights 'and prtvtleges l therefrom. it must be judiciously fol- herded in �reat flocks as can the the transition from grass to dry feed.

'l;'hey may be cattle-breeders, but we of lowed up; by a new model in the form
Merinos. Yet, wbere excellent atten- That is good advice, and we must be

-the central portion of the country now nature has also made provision for an
tion can be paid, as on well-cultivated equally careful in the transition from

engaged in stock-raising can take no extended capacity requisite to mould
farms, the profits are larger. pasture to no feed, or either wemust be

interest in the reckless course pursued, that form. provided the opportunity is careful that such. a transition shall not

nor can we discQss to our-advantage the offered. But, should circumstances in- The Downs breeds of sheep are grow- be made.

,barbarism of their enterprise. terpese that would materially hinder ing in demand in this country. Flock- Do not crowd sheep too much in their

There is also tlle breeder of thirty the development at this stage of the owners are anxious to try something stable. A good rule is, one sbeep to

y!!ars' experience here in ourmidst,who proceeding. even the gain made in the besides wool for a profit. They see in each square yard of area contained in

owned the land at $7 and $10 per acre. first step, if lost here. may not be over- Canada and in England that mutton the stable, and rack enough so that

, He bas always scorned the introduction taken for generations in the near future, stands side by slde.wtth beef. and many there will be an average of fifteen inches

of improved stock; can't see the use of The quality ot the beast <is also are disposed to try the experiment here. per head for each sheep, if tbe sheep are

building barns for the protection of lIve
sacrificed in the same operation. as bya When the horse sheds his coat in the large. Do not allow the manure to

stock, for he wants them healthy and righteous development the upper and spring and fall he is not capable of per- accumulate beyond five or six mcnes in

hardy, though it takes him three years best half of the carcass is extended, and forming the same amount of labor ashe depth, as the ammonia arising from it

to build' up a forty·Qve dollar steer. the good cuts increased in the proper- is at other seasons of the year. He feels is vel y injurious to the health of the

This is not the man we want to spend tion, advancing the price per pound. dull and languid, and is more predls- flock. Tbe hay should be fed in racks.

any time with; no doubt he expects to, .If our breeder has studied .those two posed to debility than at any other time, A A'ood model for racks i&. to take four

be called cattle-breeder? Then there is steps unto a good and practical under-: as indicated by profuse perspiration, posts one and a half inches square and

neighbor O. P.; he seems to take an. in- s�anding, he lB. ready to embrace addi- swelling of the legs, dainty appetite, two feet four inches long; nail a board

terest in stock, and is regular in at- ttonal a�vances m tbe enterpris�.. sluggish movement, etc. twelve inches wide around the bottom,

tendance but he often iff troubled to For mstance, be may begin Just. ,
and one four mches wide around the

know why his 'nelgbbor's two-year-olds where the u�successful man h�s left HIgh calks on horse s shoes have a
I top, with edges dressed smooth, makiqg

are heavier and bring more perpound off; he can build up the gaps prevlously tendency to cause contracted heels and
it twenty inches wide. Nail cleats

than his three-year-olds fetch. Hehath made. Any person Of. means c�? buy quarter-cracks. They should be �sed, three inches wide from top to bottom

said in his heart, "Blood don't tell." -zood cattle, but it IIJ the legitimate onlywbe�n�cessarytopreventsllppmg. board,nine inches apart. If they are in

Good-bye, O. P.; Q. R. lives over there business of the breeder to breed and Th!'l frog .IS mtended as a cushion for tended for wall racks, fifteen Inches-Is

bAyond the turnpike. He displays quite r�ise them. N�y, more; it belon.gs �o the foot to prevent concussion whe� it wide enough. 'I'he grain troughs should

a taste for cattle'. circumstances hIS sphere to Improve all cattle in his comes to the g�ound, but � dryfrog IS a be made eight incbes wide and three

fQrmerly favored him; and he was the car�. or that may com? in his possession.
very poor eusbton, and high calks pre- inches deep, and when used out of doors

fortunate purchaser of many good cattle. TbIS latte� feature IS one of the most vent the frog from keeping the walls of should be set fifteen inches from the

But the cattle that some people buy remunerative sources of the breeder; by the hoof spread in their natural position. ground so as to keep filth and snow out

don't seem to pan out;' they don't seem the addit.ion of one-eighth to one-:four�h Randall, the great authority on sheep- of them..

to produce anything worthy of them- to a previous good carcass, the value IS raising. remarks: "It can require no
---�-----

selves. It don't seem as though they often in�reased 'fr0":050 to 100 pe: cent., formidable array of facts to Bhow the Are You Going South?

were kept in barn too much (the YOIIDg for the SImple re�son t�at the estimated profits of sheep-raising on the prairies If so, it is of great importance to you to be

may be kept out teo much). They may v�lue of a first PflZ� animal as compared must greatly exceed tbose obtained In fully informed as to the cheapest, most

have too much pedigree; that is.. the WIth th� second PflZA taker. ofte.n. has a States lying farther past, where the land direct and most pleasant route. You will

pedigree part receives more attention very WIde range. The breedej' IS the is no better adapted to it, ana costs wish to purchase your ticket via the route

than the other part. There are numerous gra.nd a
..
rchitect that plans foundations from five to fifty times as much. It that will suhject you to no delays and by

h h t d th I
which through trains are run. Before you

other auzgeetions that might be offered w IC l� urn repI:o uce. emse ve�; seems now, also, to be a conceded fact start you should provide yourself with a

as an excuse for the failure of the foundations on WhICh lOVIngly beauti- that the profits of sheep-production de-
map and time table of the Kansas City, Fort

young things; but this is not the man I ful , bre�thing strl1c�ures ar� reared, ridedly exceed those of horse, cattle or Scott & Gulf Railroad (MAmphis Short

am hunting a name for. He might though It. may require the aid of the swine." Ronte South). The ouly direct route from

better succeed in raising Shetland master-builder to complete the enter- However meritorious a stallion may and via Kansas City to all points in eastern

ponies, which to dwarf iii only to in- prise in generations yet. to follow. �e be it is but llttle trouble to find some and southern Kansas, southwest Missouri

crease In value. Or, if be was raising �ay not bre�the a long life, b?t he Will
one who is ready and willing to find and Texas, Practically the only ronte from

leather carp. this extended drouth live generationa=hts works WIll follow. innumerable faults with him, and, worse
the West to all Southern cities. Entire

might to some extent vindicate bis �ur breeder is a broad-gal�ge man; �e yet. willing to dilate up ..m the defects tradins WIRth Ipullmacn palacce SIKeePing cc�rs
""sltI'on by drYlna up the mud. dellghts to study phases WhICb to putm

an free ec ining hair ars, ansas Ity
t"v,.,

t' t b fi I' f II
which he sees, wbether Imaginary or to Memphis; through Slepping Car Kansas·

prac ICe mus ene t liS e ow man. real. Many a good horse has sulIered City to New Orleans. ThIs Is the direct
By precept and example he gently leads at the hands of some vile ignoramus, . route, and many miles the shorte'lt line to'
his associate farmers into bis own path, who, not being able to own as good a' Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka Springs;
and introducps methods conducive to

one, tries to prf'judice the minds of the Fort ::'mi th, Van Buren. Fayetteville and all

greater remuneration. The great inter- people by flndinl( fault. It is generally points in Arkansas. Send for a large map.

est now manifest in the breeders of live
a very poor plan to trY to bUild up by, Send for a copy of the M�8l)uri and Kan-

stock and the adoption of the use of tearing something else down. . '1
Bas Farmer. an 8-page Ilh�titrated paper,

improved males by the general farmer containing full and rellable IDformatlOn in

is one of the best sureties that the Iowa "Free tralle" andwool-growinll; do not. relation to the great States of Missouri .and

farmer is on We right road to progress grow well together on American soil. I Kansas. Issued monthly and DIalled free.

and Sl1ccess. A little more thougbt and It is eVIdent to observing sheepmen Address J. E. LOCKWOOD.

less bard work suits the man of ad- that both cannot survive, and that one
G. P. & T. A., Kansas City. Mo.

vancing years. though thtl same course or the otber must fall. Whenever wool
is open to both the youth and tbe is placed on the free list, sheep hlls
middle-aged.

__ __,�____ bandry will receive its death blow. The
majority of flockmasters tbink that

even now the business is badly crippled
for want of adequate protection, and

Pl1BLIO SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

D&tea olatliled only for 8&les advertleed in the
KANUI FA•••••
OeMber 14 - A. H. Lllcll:e1 '" 800. Sbon-borna. Pea

T="Il:d Wpdu;'."a., of nfll:t Kanoao Cit.. Fat
8\Ocll: Ibo'll', Ioter 8.ate Breeders' AlJllociatlou,�ort.
horua

'.

The Oattie-Breedfllll
.

An Intelllll:l'nt correspondent of the Iowa
Homestead asks and aDswers-

. .

Who is he? Where does be live?
..

Perhaps he is in T�xas, Colorado, or

'Wyoming. The fellows that organize
IBIII;e companies and sell out the shares

Where, then, is the cattle-breeder?

We failed to see him in tbe organizer of

speculations. We did not recognize hlIll

among tbe large number of borns and

tails. We could not see him in the old

f<igy who had better cattle in hiB pioneer
(fays thirty years ago than to-day. We

cannot ilnd him in the person who stands

in the path of progress; nor need we

look for bim itt tbe retrollrade.

But, says Aitxiety, you are crowding
the breeder into small quarters and out

ofprominence. Don't you scare your

self! The true gem is often foqnd in

the mire. In stock-breeding it is

prominence enough for a man if he

helps to raise to al?Ove the level matk,

For'Cuts, Galls, Old Sores, Scratch
es, Thrul:!h, etc., use Stewart's Heal
ing Powder, 15 and 150 oents a box.

The wheat crop of this country thirty
years ago averaged only nine bushels per
acre. Lately it has increased to twelve or

thirteen, but it is still much below the crop
of Englaud, which for many years has aver
aged twenty-nine bushels per acre.

•

.�

,',
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the. cattle to' get it in their own way:
But this additional labor by human
hands substitutes a far more costly
labor by ourdomestte animals. It must
be done; shall it be we or they. 'l'hatis
the only question. Every consideration
demands that we should do it. We can

do It Intelligently, selecting tbe best
time of the day. choosing the best in
struments and iloing tb� work when the
food is 10 the most suitable condition
and when least damage is done to the
soil. And when we Itive this matter a

little forethought and prepare to furnish
suitable and abundant food to our

domestic animals that look to human
bands for support, it is wonderful how
much food can be raised and how easily
the good work is accomplished. Rye
and the grasses in spring, an unbroken
succession of Indian corn from July to
December, from wonderfully smal
areas for the animals to be fed, wi!
furnish the food in rich and eas

abundance.
3. But with advancing time the yield

becomes more abundant, tbe work
relatively less, and the results in every
way more sattsfactory in conf'f'quenc
of the rapid and constant improvAmen
of the· soil, which will be certain t
follow the judicious employment of th
plan recommendt>d. The drain upo
the soil is vastly diminished. Instea
of removing from the land all of it
yield, as we do when we sell the grt'a
staples. only a small part is remove
wben we convert the YIeld of the so

into meat and milk and butter. Th
excrements and urine, properly hus
banded, are restored to the soil. an

vast quantities of domestIc manure
from leaves. pine tags; straw, stalks
etc•• are made at little cost, and to th
comfort of the animals. Acre aftf'r acr
may be tbus enrichf'd, and at length tb
whole farm �rought to its maximum
productivenells.
4. All these considerations, inberpnt

weighty, obtain vastlyadditionalforc
when the ·farmer can secure sale, to
greater or less extent, of the produc
of the dairy. When butter is made 0
a large scale for market then the dral
upon the soitls reduced to theminimum
an'h the proce�s of Boil fertilization go
on at the fastest rate. If the cow yiel
one pound per day then only one poun
of the thirty or forty pounds consume
daily as food Is sold and permanent
removed from the soH. All the balanc
at Il:last all that is capable of conversio
into fertilizin2 material. IR, tly prop
management, returned directly or i

directly to the soil. Compare this sli�
demand with the heavy drain of cotto
tobacco and other crops, in which cas

nearly all the yield of the spi! is tran
ported to and sold in other localities.
Even when mi!k and butter c�nnot

sold in large quantities, yet it will
found that abundauce for the fam
and small qnantities sold will not he l\
unimportant factor in themultitudino
items that determine the farme
success. A great many more can man
facture butter for sale than think th
can. and particularly if.they will lea
to make an arUchl that is strictly prim
There is sale for all such butter, and
most remunerativf'l prices.

(
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SUR' 'PSII IRE· DOWN8. - 'KII. lODe', W.kel.l.,HttROUGlfBRED AND TBOTTIKG BOR·"!E8-.od Cl.y 00., K ....broad.und Impert.r••bro....1..-Pol.lld ChIn. BO" bred .nd for .1.. Write (or ])o..nl. A num�r of ram••Dd .... _fbr _I., ., 1...ped� ,0. B Blldntb. NI_n. 1[... prt_.lIOCOrdlo.t<lqual ty.

DR. W. B, B. OU'!IIDIFF. PI_u. Bill. Mo•• proprlecor,of
ALTAHAM HERD

aDd breed.r of ""blon.ble 8bon-bom.. 8tral..btR<Noe of Sharnn bult at bead of herd. Fine .ho .. bult.nd otber Itock 'or._I&_le_,
_

JERREY I"!ATTLE.-A. I ° o. J.,..y cattl .. , of REPURLIVAN PdULTR'I' YARDS.n��� hut.,",r f.mlllN. _Family c,....nd younl pLYMOl'TH ROt·1I:8.-W E. Dou�, Eu.......IJr....tnck 01 eI"er on ror _Ie. S.nd for catatop.. C.W. breeder of PI,mout.h Roc-kl. �... 11.141 por 11.alm"' .... Oouoe11Gm"•• Ku. BI••• f,·rl&l••t tmm II tots...,h. -

.

GflERNSEYS - Elm· PIlr.. Pl-ce, Lawrence K... A D. JENOIr8... 411 Polk_t, Nortb .....""b. 1[....L. BuU••,e••••I.r III ....1..,..., Gnernoey b.ule
• brf'e"1 tbe H .....tn., Conpr .nel Plt..I. 1tnI__unll .took for ..Ie. Telel'boue cellnectlon lol.rm. or PI,month ","'.... Y�U811.too .. r.... I ••

HOR8RS.

H W. Mc&F"E. To,...., £:... -For l&lell1z qtra• IOOcI Re8lltentd 8bol1.hom Bull.. A 10 otyd..1_ Bo.-. 'l'b... mn....NtofTopeka. I'" It. ""'..

CA.TTLE.

FIsH ORI!El[ BERD OF 8BORT-BORN OATTLE
-con.l.tlo, of 'btl l-'Iull ,...111... beaded by• roD D ,k-. Batb � '4fIiR. Y"un••too.. for ..Ie.

10 Broo.. Turke,.. ,,1-ICOn onrdl.n, 10"'''''' andloome. W.ller taUmn. proprleCOr. G.rnett, 11[....

OAKWOOD BERD OF IBORT·BORN· OATTLR.AU ....aorded. Claotoo· b.....01••1 fqr .. I�. PrI""l
... ·hrm._y Imnortad Earl of Glooter .n� Air•.Ie Rooe 01 "b.ronmil bead berd. 0 S. Elcb1l0lo.Z 1211" Wichita. lr,,;,.

w.�;"'!!::.::;.�(:{k::�L���c!:;iimi:�:llII11bred ud ....de bull. for ..Ie. lit. lIary. railroadIIItion .

FRANK B. JA�IION. M.ple Bill. K"."breederof
..::::":::��:�:. b'l.U.��b::::r�o�u�fl:�
T III MARCY. '''N, W....ru., 11[ .... b.YtI tnr _I.
, .!i.81�1� t"!'A�n'b:I��':�.B�:::y�el::�od_.

lIIERINO IIH.EP.
U.rklbl.. Bn,..II"oJ1l.II..... (IM
tle, .nd "'ll1y ...rle"...o' 1I1a1a- .

ol..Poaltl7 • .&lItnwdl......
neonl.... .... Itr "1. III_
IOD. Wril. f.r ............

p_ri_. B.I.••T IlcOlrl.lAUU.
ftJMte, II.. f

IMPROVBD RPGIBTERED MERINO .UBEP", POl_nd·Ohio. tlolO. LI.b, Brablll". Ply••utb _kit
.nd Broo...Turke,lI-.n of "rtse·wtonIDlIlRraln•. breC
.Dd ro. I&lP b, R. T. McCulley. Bro .• :LIe'. Iii_I.,JacUon COIIUty, 110. .

H V PUG8LEY Pl.ttlhunr, Mo., brMd.r.f ....,••
• lib-.o. K""."erag d oeaP!l171bo ; Itock ram••14 IbIt to 88� lbo. Eztra raJIlI.n ...u for I&l.. .....

B ,1.'eln cattle. .

.
. .

POULTRY•

COLLEGE BILL POtTLTRY YARDS. - PDn·J>reC,
Bro Lellboru au� Boud.D �·o .1. 'or ..1. B.pIn 0. 8.lId (or prl_. W. J. Grilli••• 0011...

Bill. Maobatt.n. 11. ...

SUNFLOWER p()ULTRY YARDS-T. II. B.wley.
proprleto�;r�'::l�R"; "'D FOWLS.

.

1'0...- ........ of Ibe bal ",..."" for thl••uoa'a traI.;c�n.t.tlnll olthe ..leet aod 1..... la......Iotl... II.", for
m, lie" .nd I.mpertao,clrcul.r. S.tllfactlou ........" ••

EURE£:.\ POULTRY YAR08-L, E PllIl.:<" J:'"...k. ](Ia. b ........erofWy.ndn".. B.B R.Gam .P. Roc...
•

B .tid W. lA,bornl. Bull'Qocblna aDd I!'lI·u,·)[o. BI...nd bird. In _n. 'Write tIIr ..lui.
,ou ...n._t.

.,- _

EOO8.-For nearly tb_ <'l y..� I h 0 col-
I",·tl .• , cbolcp blrdl .nd cb ,lce.ItrC" ,tbou'olltr·

10,0., 'or tb� martet. I.m no.. p..PIPd '0 rarnlob
a r....11111 oUbe follo.. lng v.rt""... Th.l..... WllI..
Imperl.1 I',".n Due", ,1.110 ""r 14 (t..o ",un..,;Llilb. Brabm.. Phmoutb Rnc...0" JIGiIoo.colllb Rrii....
lJoJrbopnl 411ft p.r II V.lle, F.1I. Poull", Yard.P 0. 8oz'!87,V.Uq FaUo, £:aI. I. W. IDle. Prop'r.r s. GOODRICB. Goodrloh. Xu. bINder nf Thor-

• ollllbb......ad G..... Galloway oattle. Thoroullb.red And h.lf· blond BlIl1. for _Ie. 110 Bllb·.ra". N R. NTR L..venwortb..... brwcler 0' the ' .... -OIl... wttb cal( Cor_pt>ndenct In"lted.
• lu, .... rtetl.. of L.nd .nd Watpr 11'0..1& D.l.JUtS•.I.BJUI ••peelalty. 8, n.d for Clrcul.r.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

M B. ALBERTY Oberok... £:... , makea .apecl.lty
• 01 o ........ ln. Bnlmln-Frlea'au .ullle_, L'attle.olaod-Obln.S.. lne .nd Plymouth Rock (1'0..11. Epaor ..Ie. Al1ltoe" recor�ed. '-.Ule ..ud ...Ine of bOtb

oe:.:.. fbr ...le. Correapondenct Inylted.

PLATTE VIEW BERD-Of Tboroulhbred 8bol1·born Cattle Ob.."'r Wbl...nd &in.blre B.....A.ddreu E. M. Flnney. 00., Boz 796, Fremout, Neb.

RO..E PARt[ STOOK "ARM.-T. A. Bubbard,WelllnlltDn. K ...� breeder of blltb-,r&de 8bort
oro Odtle 8)' car ."t or I1n.le. A110 breeder of""1.nd·ChI•••ad JAr.. Eo.lI.ta Bernl"re .wtn".
nlJM'C(l.n IbYltecI 'Write.

SWDI'E.

W W. WALTMIRE Carbond.lt, Ku, "'....Ar 'or
• leYen Y••" 01 TholOulbbred CBPTB. WBITEBOAI. St",," for lale.

J M. McKEE. W.maalon, 11[.... b...d.. of poland·
• Ohlu .. Bo..-A P. t:. R. 11'1". t:'nd. of I'oultry.Cholc, pIp and Ine fo..l. (or ,.1.. Prl_ 10...Write,

ROBERT oooX. 101., K ... tblny ,....... b_derof Pol.ad·Oblo. e .. lne or the ".ry be,t .nd mOltprollt.ble Itr.lnl· Broeclere re.IIIeNd In 0. P.·C. R.

La' W. ARNOLD dr: 00 .• OIboro... 1[.... breed Pol' • laM·Oblnl II.. \? P.-O. R�, Amerl...n lII�rlno

�:::!'i.�,��r:t�;re�m:.DII.b.U 0,,11. YOUllllltoc__"
WALNUT GROVE BERD OF POT.AND-CHINAS.

V. B. Howe"', Pre, rl.Ptor, bnx loa J'nopeka . .I. ...
1(1 hOd.U IItrlcll, tboroll.bbr.-l, ..(tbe lIoe-t _1••h.1
In Am·.lca An br""" ..r. reeorde<! III Oblo Pol.nd
('bIn. Recnr.: ObI.rCoallo.nd.r No, 177'.t h.·.d 0'
bordo Pip for ..ll, rom ... 10mootb•• l'tlm 110 10 f2II

_r��.i��l'r:R:�L�:::_LIlli BIIRICS.IRB PI.I.
_t ,I' .Dd up ....r •

(1'. M •.RooJ[. dr:Co., BuIlDa.me. a:... , or BoollVille. Mo

....LM GROVE IIEROOII' 1I.EGT8TERED Pf1LIND·I'J Cblo. Swlo• ._Z. 0 Smltb. plOpr.etor, Gruol..,.W..bh fDa On.. ..... II.. on b"ud pi,. of all qe••1

���:. 1�:t'i��tlo'!r��e.��D:II'�. Yfl ..aol or come

WM. PLUMMER. 0••,.. nlty. K.n.... h..ed ..r of
Roocor""" Pol.n"· O�lna Swtu. AI.., LI,btBrabm.Ohlc"enl. Slock lor ..le.t reuonable rate..

-

----_.-------------------------

L' M, LAIL; M.l.IUIB.l.LL, Mo .• breeder of tbe InlltI' • atralnl of
P01.AND·OIIINA HMS .I.JfD PLYMOUTB ROCI[

OHICKENS.
.

EII.. ID-....�on, II 'or 13. O.tsloau_ free.
-------

BAHNTGE BROil,. Wlutleld X ... , bftll'deroof' arln!
E"IIUlb Ber�.I\I.. S .. ln .. o� prlsA.wlnnlo.lllral II.Nnn. but tbe beat. Prlc.. aelo.. all tbe 10 ..e", Oor·

r..pond_llce ...holled •

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fun.nd com
pia"" blotary of tbe Poland-Obloa ROlli ...nt freeou avpllcattoo. RI",," 0' .n gil and cootl 1100. for

o.le. Aeldr... J. '" o. ITRAW.!I'. Ne ..ark Obln

8HEEP.

About Boiling Oattle.
As moat of our readers know,· soiling

means the feeding oC green stuff, grass,
cornstalks, rye, oats, etc., to animals by
cutting it in the field where it is grow
ing and giving it tothem in their stalls.
or in stables or feed lotl. Ordinarily
animals are turned into the fields where
they eat and tramp at will. By the
soiling system no more grass is taken
than is_ needed at the particular time,
and the rest remains untouched. Every
feed is fresh, for the feeder who sotls
his cattle will vary his grass crops so as

to have some fresh, green and growing
all the season. from aprtng to fall, and
then he has roots and other green
things in the winter. By addinj!
ensilage he has green fEled all the year
round.

.

There are extremes in soiling as well
as- in other departments of· farm
economy apd it Is better to avoid them,
Experience tends to show that'it IS not
best to confine animals for a tong time
to vpry small spacA, and reason approvf.s
the showing. A httle exercifle in tte
open air iR better for health than cl08P
conHnement. and what conducpstogflod
hf'alth ought to be considered in ail fat
tt'nin2 pro�flsses. A writer in thp
American Farmer has the correct idpa.
as it appears to our judllment. He bfl
]ipves In a "modifif'd eystf'm ofsoiJi.ng."
He thinks that cattle, hogs and horsf's
should ,have. at .least in summer. smail
and convenient pasture grounds In
which they may Hnd shade and watf'f,
take moderate exercise and have the
beneHt of the healthful air of the
Held8. Cattle under such Circumstances
properly fed will take no more exercise
than they nef'd. It must be remem
bered that to avoid waste is the princi
pal object in solling. waste of feed and
waste of animal substance. When ani
mals are compelled to travel ·ablll1t to
hunt liP their feed. the e.xerUo.n uses up
a conSIderable part of the food con
s'lmpd. It is a waste of tissue that is
avoided when the fepd IS taken to thA
beast instead of making the beast go to
his feed and gather it, here a little.
there a little. Turning cattle onto
growinj[ grass destroys a good deal of
it, for it is tramptd over and the stock
will not f'at. When it Is cut jllst as

needed, there i8 no waste. it is all use.d:
and then, when the cattle are kept
within Rmall enclosures, there is no

waste of ftpsh by u·nnecPBsary .exercisfl.
As to othpr benetlts. Mr. Puryear, of

Richmond Coilf'ge. Va., the gentleman
above referred to suggests-
1. 'rhe Hrat Ifdvantalle is that it keeps

the animals Rnd the owner acq11ainted.
secnring on their Pflrt docility and
gentlpnpss. thoughtful care and atten
tion on his, and on both a pleasing and
charming attachment. Whenever this
state of things exists, losses alike from
nf'glect and. theft.. from accidents and
disease, will· be fewer and less. Cattle
always suffer when deprived of tbeir
owner's daily watch-care. The lack of
this attention is painfully illustrated in

tho� gaunt and wretched animal frames
that seldom see their ownf'r's crib, but Compound Puel.
are turned upon the commontJ and One of the most curlolls and attractvirtually told to get their living as thpy exhibits at the Kansas City fair was I,hat
can, and all the better if they do it by the new compound fu.-I, made by Mr. J.
trespass on the fields of neighbors. In Owen, of Butler, Mo .• the Inventor and p
constant peril of bludgeon, stOnes. dogs, prietor. Thl� ht-aUne: 8ubstancl1lscomp.os� of comlJII�tlble and waste materIals co,- shot-Iluns and poison, they are at once

hlnl'd makinll' a cheap aR well as a BRfe fuworthless to their owners. so·called, and ParU;'s int .. reRt ..d In fuel should mak� it
a pest and enemy to tbe community. Pi�i�t�� �aNt�n�I��O��� r:;:r�t��ul, ..nr2. It is by long odds the cheapest and just'thethlng �orthe North Hnd West, wh.

1 I
-

A
. fuel Is hlllh-prtced, anf! durin!!: snow blocmost economica pan. n acre III

ad,-!! 110 rllffimilt to obtaIn. It Is mRdl1 eltgood heart will furnish several times as In solid or liquid form, anrl Is perfHCtly s
DlI1Ch food as a similar acre in pasture.

I
and pnrtable. elthl'r comprl'Rs ..d or unco

. presRed, Rnd ('an be ·maoHfRctured at aTbe only difference i8 that we have to point, Ea ...t or WeRt, at the lnw cnst ofcut or mow the food instead of requiring per ton. Go and see it or write to Mr. Ow..
,

R BOFFMAN. lock boz 808, Wlcblta, K........
• ceuorto F'os dr: A.ke .. , b"-.r .n<l liopo""r .f

PURE BPANISII oB AMERrO).!f .. IIROIO IBEE•.

Blby LIord Wool .nd Youn .. Lord W""l ., bead .,
llook. Floe r.m. aon ..... for .. Ie. Cor_pond...oeloliclted an' "UltactioD lluarauteed.

SHAWNEB POULTRY· YAROS-Jllo. G. B I"
Prop'r. Tupek .. K.... brMder of oholce ...rI.'I r

Poul'ry. W••n�"tt...nd P. Cooblnl. lpeel.lIy. I!:aIIaDd chlckl for ute•

ONE -DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN - For Ee,. rr..u1
mJ ohnlce PI moutb Roo·k (l'n.. l••nd e.lra Pekin

Duc .... M.rk II. Ballibury, Doz 81. £:.n"',O.tJ.llo.

MISVELLANEOU8.

r

S 8. URMY, 137 Xan... ."euue. Tope.... 1[...,
• Lhe 8tock Auctloueer. ·8&1.. made 1o &IIy p.noUbe 8tate. CorreependenCtl 101Icltecl.

SA. 8AWYER. M.nb.ttan Jru. Lin 8111ck Ano
• "oueer. S.IH made In .il 'be ilta_ .nd CaDad.G<>od rereftlllce. B.v. run ...'" of Berd Boo.... Oul'pll..catatoruee.

Jersey Cattle.
Fifty Ber. Register and Grade Cows and BeU·

era Cor sale.
Alpo several Bulls at low prices.
Address O. F. SEARL,

Solomun City, Kansas.

Choice, Highly-Bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reasonable. Coma or write for Pr£-
.

vate Cata'logue.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL
AND BEAU MONDE .

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

F. R. FOSTER oil SONS, TOPEKA, KAS
R""fIo� .. r .. A.nrl fI ..nl,af"'l ,,, 'I borotl.,hbJ'tld al)d Grade

HEREJ1'ORD VATTLE. Tbor·u.bbN1f 8ullil
1 ... ",1), lOr Itft· "ICP .. lwaYtf ou banet. Grade BpretordB.lfIor', linRl, or 10 roMr Iota. fnr ..I.. Wlll tab Co...'or b .......lloll on re"""nabl. "'rmll. All Buill re,,11IIIIreoIaDd "uu.nleed b••eden. Come .Dd_ lift. W. CUI
III1I,you.
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KANSAS FAIRS.

Amougtbe leadtng attractions was a fine

thoroughbred pacing stallion by Leo Twy

man, of KilDtucky,'and which
made a grand

showing before the people from day to day,

louvlng all others In the shade.

Judge Lenard, owaed by Alex ReM (col

orad). Mr. R. also had first on
draft etallton.'

There were a humber of each. draft, gen

eral-purpose, and thoroughbred
stallions. all

good ammals. A few good mares and sev

eral good yearlings on
'exhibition. Two well

bred young jacks and 'three jennets, owned

by A. T. Wade, ot Le Roy, all taking

premiums.
Mr_ Woodslcie, of,Wood�on, represented

all the regtstered cattle. He had a fil_le lotof

Short-horns. His herd is headed by, 6th

Dnke of Sharon, a fine yearling.
J. S., McCartney, of Colony, represented

the best lot of sheep, taking all the ribbons.

He lias an excellent ram at the head of his

flock.. He sold a number of pure-bred

M ..rlno males.

Jos, Parks, of Neosho FaUs, took the

premiums on hogs. He had a very good dis

play.
Very good corn was, OJ) ,exhibition by

different parties. First premium was awarded

to S. Kililan for corn on stalk.

J. S. Wilson took blue ribbon on wheat.

'fhe vegetables and grain didn't have the

appearanee of a dronth, bnt appeared as

though there were only a half
dozen fanners

In this district.

Apples made a fair display, but very
little

other fruit:
,

'Flowers and plants, well selected, but not

enough to make any display. So with the

fancy work.
We felt sorry that a beautiful ground

lIke

this one should not be better appropriated to

educating and stimulating the farmer and

stock-raisers In their avocatiou. But Instead

of this. the reverse was brought to bear its

evil influence.
Swindling devices were licensed to take i

the hard earnings from men and boys. Very

many farmers will become disgusted with

talr associations that tolerate
these rascals",

"

on their grounds or permit 'them for a stipu
lation to defraud their sons and also teach

them perhaps their first lesson In gambling.

It Is our pr,1vate opinion that If an agricul

tural fair cannot succeed without
such sup

ports as these It had better go by the board.
SPECTATOR.

bulldlBg elevators, and other uselllssexJ!jlnd
ltures, An llluatrated description will be

class was made by the enterprising manage

ment In order to have the famous herd of

Red Polled 'cl'.ttle shown, by W. D. Warren,

Maple Hili. The representatlve herd of

Herefords shown by F. H. Jackson, Maple

Hili, won the universal admiration of the

uranyvlsrtors, besides making lDany new

friends for the breed. .

-Some twenty entries of swine
were made.

The notable exhibit of Poland-Chinas was

m�de by J. W. Arnold. Louisville; and a

yery flae lot of Ohester White swine was en

thusiastically exhtblted by the well-known

Kansas pioneer, J. L. Huggins, who trl

umphatly carried off sweepstakes for best

boar any age or breed by one of his Chester

Wbltes-probably the first sweepstakes ever

won by the breed In Kansas In competition

with other breeds. A creditable showing of

of Merinos were made by C. F. Hardick and

J. W. Arnold.
There werll 101 entries of farm 'products,

the best showing made by any fair visited

by your representative; o� fruits there were

seventy entries. The poultry department

had forty' five entries.
The Fair had an tmmease audience onFri

day, and was a well-managed and creditable

Fair ID every way.

. MIAMI COUNTY FAIR.

The Miami County Agricultural and
Me

chanical Fair held at PaolBlilast week
was a

marked,success financially, and theexhibits,

although not many of a kind nor very
large,

were good. The weather was quite auspi

cious, aod the attendance all
that could have

been wished for, as the receipts amply.:!how

up. The different stock departments 000-

tamed choice animals, and whatwas lacklnll;

In numbers was more than made up In qual

Ity. Among the deeldedly useful things ex

hibited at this Fair was the Kansas Electric

Washer" an article of raremeritorious value,

which to btl seen In operation Is to convince

one of its worth as a labor-saving motor and

create a deslre for possession of same.
It Is

something that all bousewrves
need.

Better facilities are needed for
exhibitors

than Is now afforded, and It Is hoped that by

another year they wlll be supplied,
for MI

ami. once th9 "Kin&!; of Counties," ought

never to be found wanting In matters of so

great Importance as that of advertising their

county through well-arranged exnlblts, am-

ply provided.
'

IlOBACE.

Send for a Catalogue of Campbell Uni-

versity (Holton, Kas.)
..

Some oak timber, which in 1824 had served

for 3M yellrs for roof beams in an, English

church. Is stili dolng duty as a seat In a

farmer's kitchen.
.

,
WICHITA FAIR.

Last' week 'the sev�Dth annual exhlbltlon

of the Arkantlas Valley Al!rlcultural
Society

was,held:at the city of Wichita, and f!'olD

�!. vlillbie appearances' It te�mln'atl'd sue

oeBsfully. Everybody seemed to- heartily

enjoy tbemselves and endeavor also to

cause others around them to partake. of the

same'pleasure. The weather at' all tlmps

was 'very propitious anti the attendance

large, averaging about 5,000 people p -r d�y.
Each forenoon a general parade of fine

stock was made on the hlllf-l).1l1f1 crack, and

-theshowlug was grvat'y admln-d and highly

commented on by those having an oppor

nlty of witnessln!t the elvg-mt processtnn

as It wended around the elr-Ie amid the

sound of skilled music by the K. of P. band.

The buildings of this association were

very Inadequate for the
demands made upon

them by the numerous exhibltors, and from

some cause or other conslderable dissatis

faction was manifest, whether the fault of

the association or not, I was unable to
learn. R. Hoffman, breeder of 'fine-wool sheep

Gne thlna- certain, a grave error was made and an advertiser III this' paper, made a

when the price of admission was raised choice display of Merinos and captured

from,25 cents to 35 cents, for it had the ten- everything in the fine-wool class, and the

dency of keeping many from patronizing special besides. He showed tweniy head

the talr that would, have come had
t!le price

and sold seven of them.
'

been 8S It always had been heretofore. How- Hiram Smith had his celebrated stallion

ever, all organizations must, one time or Brustus 3742 (331) on exhibition. This ani

another, have a lesson taulI"ht them whereby malls of Percheron stock. a black, and was

they may profit in the future, and this IS imported In 1884 by M. W. Dunham. His

"one of them lessons." slre, Brilliant 1271, won ,first prize
over all

,

Amon&, the cattle exhibitors were Hiram 'at the Werld's Fair at New Orleans.

Smith; C. S. Elchholtz, J. C. Hyde
and Henry C. S. Eichholtz showed a fine lot of Short

Blakesley, With Short-horns; Jacob Wled- horns and captured several good premiums.

lain, with Herefnrdsj W. J. Estes& Son and His advertisement Is elsewhere In the

C. F. Stone, with Holsteins; R. E. Low- KANSAS FAmIER. Earl of Gloster and

renee. with Polled Angus, and A. B. Hen- Alrdrie Rose of Sharon,49712 head the herd

them, with JersllYs. The three-judge sys- and are very fine animals. Mr. E. would be

tem was the manner through whlch awards pleased to have you wrlto,

were made. and this method was adopted T. A. Hubbard showed about thirty head

and 'used throughout all the different classes of Poland,China and Berkshire hogs. and

and departments. This method is very received fonr first and two second prizes on

Inferlcr to that of the slnale judge. and Poland Chinas, and three first and two' sec

should be discarded as rapidly as possible, ond on Berkshlres. He also got sweep.

for It never zlves general satisfaction, nor stakes for best boar auy aze or breed, best

can It while one of the judges luvariably 'lOW any age or breed, and best herd of

holds the other two under hl� dtetation, and breeders.

causes, by hook or crook, such a decision Joseph Furhman had on exhibition four

� he would desire �Il have m«te, pure-bred Percherons, with Kansas Boy 1691

Th.e horse exhlb�t was quite. Inrge and, heading his stud, This �nllllal has taken,

eonslsted of finll antmats=beautles 111 e.�. J rllr the past three years, the silver pitcher

respect, Among those showing, 1 notlce awarded by tho fair association.
Tudor 2278

E. T. Warp, Rohl�lsol� & Son, Jallies .McEl- (1019), an Imported Percheron, is consld-red

roy, E. Rel�, C. S. �Ichholtz, E. L, Snyder, rather superior to Kansas Boy. Mr. F. has

Wm, C. MeClln.. , Hiram Smith and Joseph been .engaged in the propagatlon of pure

Furhman. bred horses for eleven years and has met

The sheep showmg \;as, the largest �If auy with good results, his highest aim being to

fair COIllIDA under my J.ufI"cilcllo,n, UlIS sen- 'seHd nut choice stock.
'

son so far and very cholcr-. Exhibitors w�re. .

.

R. Hofflllan, J. H. I.\lllthHWH and H, L Hunt.
Stewart & Cook made a flue display of

Both fille and long-wools were represented,
Pulnnd-Ohlna hogs, and �ot first sweep

and tho dlsplay of n-eces an« other samples
stakes premlum on pen of stoats of own

by Mr. Hoffman attracted
attention from all br�edlng. Chall�lJge 3919, an extra fine

sides, to the deli�ht of th,. party preparing
flnllllal, heads their herd, which by the way

same..
., was not fixetl up for showing, but

exhlbltl'd

In the swine dppartment one ('olild feast as coming from the yards. Look for their

for a Ion" time. as It WIIS full and cOlllplete
advl·rtisllment. These e:p.ntlemen sold a

and showed to good advantagtl th,' (,oiu- pair of Cil\llce pigs to S. h1iller, of Russell

mendllbl,,' pflint,o of "aeh particular br"l,d viII!'. Ark., on(l to W. W. Anderson, of

represented. Oli\'er Mclntiru hatl Pollllld- Ansdlll .... Kas .• and one to Oliver McIntire,

Chinas; J. C. Hyde, Polantl·CbinaR;
M. B.

Halstead, Klls.

Kea&!;y. B"rkshires; T. A. Hubbard, Btlrk- JUNCTION CITY FAIR.

8hlres and Poland-Chinas; Stewart & Cook, The eleventh annual Fair of the Kansas

Poland-Chlnas, and James Bolrick, Bprk- Central Agricultural Society was a credita

shires. These hogs were In good breeding ble success, everything considered. The

and' show condition and were the means of showing of swine was small compared with

selling many good ones to visitors at the previous fairs, while the exhitJit� of cattle,

fair.
horses and shepp were lare:e and excellent,

Tbe poultry display was excellent anc1 and have never bet'n surpassed by the Ailso

con�jsted of the numerous varieties, and Illation. Other departml'ntso'f thl' Fair were

am6nlt the exhibitors I noticed some of our rf'presented '. u&ual with creditable dis

most prominent breeders. plays, although it has been one of the hard-

The farm products, fioral and art halls est years for. this Ajlsochttlon to make a

Were all rl'plere with articles too numerous rt:pr"sentatlve fair, yet thesuperior manage

to ujentlon, and I will conciude by wishing ment were pqual to the occa�itJn, and the cit

for many returns of as fine
exhibits as wer!) izens of Davis county have nothinll; tb

here seen.
HOUACE. complain of lit the hands of themanagewent

NOTES. of the Fair ot 1886.

Jacob Weldleln showed his beautiful

"white faces," and got five first, two
seconds

and second on herd; also first In specil\I.

M. B. Kl'acy made a �rand good exhibit of

his noted Berkshlres anfl got fOllr
first and

three second. While here he sold a number

of fine fellows to go to different parts of tile

State.

Among other articles of note might be

mentianed the portpble dump and elevator,

a simple contrlval,ce for handling
all kinds

(rain. It Is easily operated
and can be u!ed

anywhere at nominal cost; does away with

given soon.

e. F. StoRe, the Holstein cattle man, was

on hand with a merttorlous selection [rom

his excellent herd, and won seven first. two

second, and sweepstakes on cow and three

of her offspring.
.

In .the poultry show L. E. Pix ley.made
five

entries and captured five 'first premlnms,

which speaks remarkably well,
for he had a

large display to contend against and compe

tition was lively.

Henry Blakesley, with his I:!hort-honi�,

secured five first," one second, and sweep

stakes on best' cow and best herd. He Is

hi�hly elated over the possession of so wor

thy a herd of Short-horn cattle.

WASWNGTON FAIR.

The sixth annual Washington County Ex

position was held last week, with a fair local

attendance. The exhibits were among the

b st to be seen In county fairs. '
Almost all

breeds of stock were shown. Some Hne

horses were shown by J. O. Young, J. Van

kirk and J. C. McNulty. ofWashington, and

Geo. Flttell, of Clifton. Kas, The Short

horns would average with the displays of

larger fairs, and were shown by B. Hawes,

of Morrow, Kas., and Thomas McGuire and

J. C. Lens7.ler, ofWashington. Mr_McGuire

captured ten premiums, including four

sweepstakes. Mr. A. Young. of Greenleaf,

had the only herd of Hoisttlin-Friesians, but

they merlt�d all the prellllulIll! they took.

The display ,of swine as usual was a-ood, and,

were shown by Z. D. Smith, Greenleaf; H.

E. BIlllnll;s,' Linn; A. Stelzer and B. Mc

Leod, Washington, who divld..d cla�s prizes

about l'.quaUy, with Z. D. Smith taking

sweepstl1kes on herd. Berkshlres were

shown by W. E. Blackst.me,of Washmgton,

with !tood pigs. The frnlt dbplay was In

deed meritorious, and Is deserving of special

Dotlce. The principal exhibitors were J. C.

P\!.nwlll, with seventy varieties, and W. O.

King, J. S. Haines and H. Newcomb.
The

poultry was also fully represented; C. A.

Welch, ofWashington, wh08eadvertlsem!lnt

will appear in the KANSAS FARMER In the

near future, had the largestdisplllY and
witII

fine birds. The success of this enterprise II!

lara-ely due to the Secretary's (J. O. Young)

unUrin,.: efforts.
VOTAW_

Farmers' sons and daughters will flnd
the

winter terms at Campbell UniVt'rsity (Hol

ton, Kas.,) to furnish j U8t the opportunity
for

makine valuable use of the wmter months.

A clock pendulum atAvlgnon, France, the

longest known. measures sixty-seven feet,

carries a wllight of 132 pounds. and swings

through an arc of betwet'n nlnl:' and ten feet

In feur and a half seC;0Bds.

The widest shavlug ever made by a wood

working inllchlne was rp.cently placed on

exhibition in/ a store in Winchendon, Mass.

It was forty-two Inches wide. l!Ieveral feet

long, and of uniform thickness.

In an Indian mound near Oakland, Ind.,

was unearthed recently a stone wall ten f..et

square. Within were five or blx skeletons,

three copper vessels filled with fifty paunds

of rich silver ore, a copper axe welghinlr

eighteen pounds attachf'd to a stone handle,

and a number of stone hatchets.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN MILES

OF ORGANS.-[n numberln� the organs of

th61r maDufacture, Mason & Hamlin have

reached No. 160,000. Anarrged In line these

would reach one hundred and thirteen miles,

or would fence the railroad on one aide from

the Grand Central Station In New York to

within twenty miles of Springfield, Mass.

Not only 110es this show the great popularity

of AlDl'rlcan organs, but It illustrates what

was declareri by James Parton to be a gen

eral fact, that he who lIiaKeS the bost article

Itt his Une always has the greatest success. )t-

We understand that the Mason & Hamlin

company's new Upright Plano Is now COID

mandlng a large sale, and is, In every way,

up to the standard of their
unrivaled organs.

We predict a large success for this plano,
which Is constructed on a new system, said

to be a decided advance oVl'r the prevailing

wrest-pin system.-Bo8Wn JournaL.

WAMEGO FAIR.
NEOSHO FALLS FAIB.

The sixth annual Fail' of thePottawatomle This fair opt-ned on the 21st and closed

and Wllba'lIlsee Fair Association held at 25th of September. The weatherbeing very

Wamego was th" most successful ever held faV<1I'able" should have enlisted a large :\t

by the Association. The show of stock of tendance. But the drouth, finance and some

ail classes was especially fine. The entries' other local affairs cauped many to withhold

for grade drr.tft horses numbered twenty-one;
their presence and their exhibits. yet con

horses of all work, thirty; French Draft, siderlng the situation there was a fair at

Clydes and Cleveland B.ys, six; earrlage tendance. In the exhibition of live stock,

horses, fourtllen; and jacks and mull'S, horses stood first. Trotters and rlmnlng

seven. In the cattle department, Short-horn horses were pll-nty. As the track was In bad

entries, nllle; Herefords, seventeen;
Polled I

condition no fast time was registered. First

Angus, four; Jerseys, three; and a special premium on thoroughbred was p;lven to

.. ,
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.(!orre8prinden�e.
successive exhausting grain crops"and i�e
washllllit floods, of spring which drlf�.�Jle
cream of our fertile soli down the murky
streams· to be finally scoured' out Into, the
Gulf of Mexico by Ead's jllttles. I It Is tlme
to call a baJt In this profligate wast4l,.and
clover lIDd the grasseS are the R1ean� to do

It, and '1IOwrthe tlmo to apply themesne, and
not continue�e raising of I{I'1lln until we

must use commercial manures to. stimulate

the Impoverished soil sutDclpntly to star,t a

crop of clover, as th..y are now obliged to do
In Hlany sections of the East. Plow lessand

pasture more is my motto.
'

EEWIN SNYDER.

Oskaloosa, Jeffllrson Co., Kas., Sept. 20.

Offioial Salaries.
Kansas Farmer.:

In your number of September 15th, you
have an article on the salaries of pubJlc offi
eers ,�nd the proposed amendment to the

constitution for the raisin I{ of the J·ndges'
salaries .lro� '83,000 to 85,000 a year, also

. increuing the number of Judges. If the

buslness of the "court is such that. three

Judges caonot dispose of It, Increase the

number, but' no Increase of salary. The

people of this State should move to reduce
the salaries of some of the c9unty officers,
which are out sf all proportion to the ser

vice rendered, and, to the Incomes of those
who have ,to pay them. There Is no' person
engaeed ill any productive employment that

.recetves an Income equal to some County
Treasurers and County Clerks, where as In

the one cast! there Is Q large Investment of

capital and. consequent risks to ran, _10 the

other case none of either. The limit of the

County Treasurer's salary should be $2,500.
and the County Clerk's $1,800,. and graded
down from that in proportion to population.
The people would be as weill .served as at

present,
.

There would be plenty Qf canst

dates wlllin" to aaerlflce themselves on the

official alter at the reduced salaries, and It

would leave many thousands of dollars In

the pockets of the tax-payers. The pay of

our Representatives is very small, and it

.would nut be thought unreasonable to raise

their pay per diem one or two dollars, but

we see all the places are filled at 83 a day;
ana so with the other OmCIlS, there would be

no vacancies even at a greater reduction than

I have stated, Why not let the law of sup

ply and demand rule In public f1S well as In

private aifalrl!? If an employer In the

trades an 1 factories lind three men seeking
the one job, he at once reduces wages; the

rule would apply to the public service.
Yours truly, J. J. WILKES.

Crainville, Kas.

Oar Brown Oounty Letter.
Kansas Farmer:
The recent rains havematerially Improved

the condition and the prospects of the entire
county. The brown pastures and meadows

are now dressed In the. loveliest sprlngtlme

green, fattening and litting tbe cattle to pass

through the coming winter months. There

Is feed of all kinds In abundance. The-hay
crop was very good, and much corn fodder

was put In shock and iL will be good feed.

The gfaln and stock market Is still low and

money matters close. But the change In the

weather has greatly encouraged the farmers,
and traffic of all kmd& Is reviving.

The Brown .County ExposltlQn was inter

rupted on Thursday, the 16th, by a drench

mg rain; but the sunshine on the 17th and

18th brought cheer and large crowds to the

fair from all parts of the county, and made

It a financial success. 'Otherwtse, In point
of display, the Fair was one that can be

called a good one, and a credit to Its mana

gers and the county In general. The fruit,
corn and wheat display was excellent; no

Indications of a dry season. The ladles art

gallery was as attractive as ever, and the

tlight was t!njoytld by all spectators. The

ExpoSition Association Is noW" among the

established Instilutlons of our rapldly-devel
oping county. It Is In the hauds of good
citizens, of business enterprIse, The moral

tone'has also been on the ascendency for the

last few years. Racing and jockeylnJ[, how.

ever, still hold considerable prominence
things that cannot be .overcome In a short

time, only 'as people become educated to a

higher plane of thought. In these daYS of

railroad speed and telegraph swiftness, we
have but little need of fleet horses. The

cattle show, In pomt of quality, was behind

In nothing of former ytlars. All other de

partmelts of every kind of Industry were

well and fully represented, and all were

pleased with the Fair. C, H. !SELY.

Sabetha, Kas., September 25.

Mammoth Olover.
Kansas Farmer:

I wish to write briefly of my success with

Mammoth or BIg; English clover. Believing
It very Important to get seed tbat I knew was

both pure and. fresh, 1 sent to Ohio and

bought it directiy of the grower. As no one

can dlsUngutsh the seed of the common Red

clover front that of the Mammoth, and as

the -latter is worth from 50 c<lnts to $1 dollar
more per bushel than the former, I have an

Idea that the common Red clover seed Is

often sold for Its big brothp.r. 1 have an Idea

that they might have had some such experi
ence as this on theAgricultural College farm

at Manhattan, for I remember of reading
that Prof. Shelton said he could see no dif

ference between the two varieties growllJlt
upon their experimental grounds.
I procured ten bushels of the seed and

sowed It on fi[ty five acres of common up

land prairie of average fertility that Iiad been

cropped to grain for' sixteen consecutive

,years. I sowed with flax about April 1st,
1885. The fiax made a fair crop, and theclo

vl'r a luxurious growth. After the flax was

taken off I pastured ituntil aboutChristmas;
It was a rich pasture and I think worth all

thp. seed cost. Apparently it did not wlnter

kill a t all, and started off th Is spring with a

magnificent grewth. 1 pastured It untilMay
15th with over fifty head of stock ; upon that

day I turned out of it to let It make a cropof
seed. It made a remarkable, rampant

growth; seemed as If I could see It grow

day by day. It ripened evenly and I finished

cutting' It July 15th. In many places the

growth was so heavy that the platform of

the reaper would not hold it all between the

gavels, although the rake threw off once

each ·revolutlon.
The seed shattl'rs off easily, anrl the wind

storm of August 5th whipped It about over

the ground and I think beat off one-third of

it; stili It averaged two bUShels of excellent

seed per acre. It will be observed that only
two months (from May 15th to July 15th)
was required to make this crop of st'led. The

field could have been pastured all the rest of

the season. (Since cutting It has mnde no

growth, owing to the drouth). Altogether,
I consider It the most profitable crop I ever

raillled, not for the seed aloLl�, 'but the pas

tore and the fertilization of the worn soil.

EVt'ry observing farmer kDowlI that our up

land soil is being rapidly impoverished by

Letter from Pawnee Oounty.
Kansas FCJII"1n8r:

Just in from another trip through south

and west Pawnee and north part of Ed

wards county. Have never seen finer 'corn
In the State (Statford anp Pratt cOlinties in

cluded). The best growth of forest and

fruit trees I have seen In the past nlne.years,
The farmers steadily gaining on the north

side. Hogs, cattle, shepp and horses healthy
and In fine condition; feed plenty to'r winter

and shelter preparing. Farmer's club In

flourishing condition. A gathering of 300

people at the ranch of Gillison on Saturday
last In spite of the rain. All partook of a

sumptuous dinner, and had Interesting

speeches from· Col. Lewis, Mr. McCune and

others. Hogs was the topic. Nextmonthly
meeting at Captain Donnell's. All are In

vited.
Lewiston is on a boom. Wendell had sent

for a cbeap casket, some of the town had

been cremated and the ashes sent (by wind)
to Lewiston for burial. Belprey Is making
frantic struggles for a footing on -the boom

platform. Several more raUroads In con

templation, If the people will only vot,e

bonds, which they will, of course. Taxes

are not half high enough, Every farm

should have a railroad and !Ivery township
should have a City, and every lazy bummer

should have an omce, and adrugstoreshould
be at every crossing, and ttlim and not until

then will the people be satisfied. Prohibi

tion seems to be In disgrace, jurlglng from

the conduct of its arlvocates. 'rhe Dodge
City TImes seems to be all the advocate the

party has, or at least the only Independent
one. Wheat-sowing has just commenced In

a timid and hesitating manner. Very littJ!I

'ft:.Il be sown. Some transactions In cattle

-:... ..' : .•. t'·
-

.' 1 i; {"'.,. ....

and; sheep at � ,��Ight,ad"ancel Br09.mc�rn ,'t" :1'1'IP�;,,-Tha� 8.ll4�8 IO�8]� ::1,�'
�as,cqm'1,enced,to move ; .. the pi:��e Is 10�1 Kissimmee, Fl'a., boasts Of. a .cu9umber
Plenty _,?f Jain and..eutnen .�.ug!!. . . ,;:; nineteen IllChe� l�nK, w'!lgh!ng five pound,

,,; '.. f' w,: J. CO�;VIN"
.

and a half.,_r ." .'! � ,,f .,I-!
. . ; , ..

'

A beautiful custom Is 8814 to prevail 'With
:".,. GOBfJip ,Abput Stock., .."

\
the natives of. 'Java. ,A, father,"wheli his

Tbe ShOJ.t-hol'n, herd of A. H. Lacke� & ' L I'
, ch_!ld Is born, plallts a tree, �lld' tlfl;l�l ,�nal-

Son, advertised In our columns to,be sold ,at Izes the birth. I , ,.,. i

Peabody, October '14th, took evory first;pre- Bya very careful 'test It '-has' �n' .fbund
mlum and 8wllepstakes at the-recent Marlon

' . , " "1'

Oounty (Kas.). Fair over. fo_ur. of the, best
that the strenltth of a_ I;Ju�hman'• .,�orearm

herds In centrall Kansas, there ,being as hhth compares with that of an En,dlshman of.the

as seven animals competing In-some' of the
same welght'as flfty·five to el�htY-,�!e_, I

classes. Theil, famous €ruickshank bull, A physician 8ays: "W'h5!n a teaspOonful
, Barmpton, Is, :we understand, ,among the of- of warm honey Is taken every-fifteen, twenty

ferln'gs; also, a number of young- Crulck- or thirty inlnutes, ,lt1fias a s';ll;pnSlng' effect
shank bulls.. ,. on catarrh; EverY famIly should 'have a

.! Kausas; so far'as lrange'cattle'are con- glassofpureh<ineYinthe�o,�"ln':ofcierat
eemed,'has but little Inducements to offer to ouce, after catching cold, to '00- able to use

'those'who formerly l!;f8zed their cattle upon
some."

the public domain free and unmolested by An English writer remarks 'thai the recent
the 'so-called granger In years gone by: The successful attempts- at balloon..etee�e In

large stock ranees of Kansas fiave all been France have led many thoughtful persons to

settled up by the hardy sons of toll, and the believe the day not to be 'f!ir, distant
I
when

ranchman was obliged to 'move westward' to we shall see balloons,plylpg In well-paying

some other country whl�h was yet unsought passenger traffic between Eniland and the

for by the -tmllllgralit of the East. Kansas continent:
.

. :.:.:1
as a whole may now be termed -an agrteul- The one place lU the country where the

tural State.-Dodge City Globe :Live Stock most railroad tralna pass Is 8,31d ·to be the

JO'IJIT"IW,L.
.

�
.

Union depot, EII�abeth, N. J. A. 'poan was

The following notable swecpstakes., put on for the purpose last w.eek,. and
awarded by the Brown County Exposition counted up '3,255 as the tOtal; and In one day
Association at Hiawatha, Kas., were sent us of twenty-four hours, 600. It Is acrossingat·

last week but Dot In time for publleation: the street level, too.
.

-Best stallion, D. "P. Gray, Whiting, KIIs.; A rapid penman can write thlrty'wordsl_g
best mare, J. A. Worl..y, Hiawatha', Kas. a minute, To do this, he must draw' bls pen
Best bull, John McCIlY, Sabetha, Kas.; best

. through th9 space of a rod-slxteen and one

cow, Dr. R. Patton, Hamlin, Kas.; herd of half feet. In forty mlnutes'nts pen travels

one bull and four cows, R. A .derson, Falls a furlong. We make, on an avJ�age, sixteen
City, Neb. Flocli: of one buck and four curves or turns oNhe' pen In writing each

ewes, S. Dt't":iler, Hiawatha. Best boar, word. Writing thirty words In a nunute, we
best sow and pigs, and b..st herd of one boar must make 480 turns to each minute; In an

and four 'sows, Poland-Chinas, J. F_ Glick, honl',28,OOO; In a day of only fI·vehours, 1'",
Highland, Kas. � best sow, Poland-China, E. 000; In a ,year of SOO such days, 43,200.000.
Zimmel'mau, Hiawatha. The man, tlteretore, who made 1,000,000

Wm. Booth, Winchester, Kas., writes: "I strokes with his p"n was not at all remarK8-

procured of ·Wm. C. Nurton, the most noted ble. Many men-nllwspaper writers, for In

bre.eder of Small Yurk�blrllsln this country, stance-Diake 4,009,000. Here we have, in

the Small Yorkshire boar that took firllt pre- .the aggregate, a mark SOO miles loug to be

mium for best buar In his -class :(under six traced on paper by such a writer in a,year.

months) and lirst in sweepstakes for bl'st

bOllr same age at the Illinois StattlFllir, held
In Chicago. He also took -'blue ribbon' In

sweepstakes at tht! Inter-Btate Fair at Kan

sas City. 1 think he is the most pl'rfect
m,.t;lel of 8 pig 1 ever saw, and If no misfor

tUl-le bel'alls him htl will be htard from In

ihfl show rinK next year. "
1 would have

made an exhibit at Topeka this week had

the management made a class for York

shires, the cOlnlnl!; hog for this country."

Public sales of thoronghbred swine are be

coming more popularevery year. The buyer
has an opportlluity to see the stock and the

highest bidder get the animal, and usually
at a ,Jower figure than if the breeder was

selling'at private sale II singltl animal. The

hog goes to the purchaser upon his merits.

At pres(lnt there' are three representative
swlne.sales.advtlrtlsed that wlli repay any

llwlne-ralst'r to attend. On October 7th, a

grand public sale of 2OO.th(lf(lughbred Po

land·China and -Large English Berkshire

hogs of all ages and buth sexes will, be held

at Burlingame, Kas., by F. M. Rooks, a weil
known breeder and exhibitor, On Friday,
October 15th, at Highland, DOlilphan county,
Kas., J. F. Glick, proprietor of Ash Grove

Stuck Farm, will sell at public sale hiS entire
herd of 100 Poland-Chinas, males and fe

males, dlfft'rtmt ages, Including his prize
winners at' the fairs this sesson. On

Wednesday, O!!tober 20th, at the fair grounds
at Hiawatha, Kas., JIli Zimmerman will hold

his first annual sale of recordt'd Poland

China swine. and high-grade Holsttlin cattle.

All these meu are well-known and reputable
breeders and should have successful sales.

Money Tells!
It is awell-established fact that A.D. Rob

bins & Co., 179 Kansas Rvenue, Topeka, ICas.,
can place large farm loans, of $8,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates o.f Interest
and less commls810n than any aKeney in

Kansas, when secnrttly is BaUsfacrory and
title perfect. No ullreason!_\ble delay. Our
buslness.ls strictly confidentlal-orwe could
ref!'r }�OU to parties where we hlive placed
in pl\�t year $5,000. $10.000, 815,000, 820,000,
$40,000 loans. 'Wf'f are prepared to make

.

better rates than eve'. Send descrlpt.lon of
propprty 110(1 amount rp<julred and ap(lly to
headqnarters for large or small.loansl When

spplylolt for loans jtlve nUlilbers of land
tllwn Qr r.ange, amountof 11flj>rovements and
numbpr of acres'imr1cr plnw.

., .

Address • A.. D. �OB:B:rN8 & €o'k. Topek� as.

_. ----- _"� --_----

J. W. Hile, of Valley Falls, Kas., adver

tises poultry for SRII', in this issut'. Flrst

class p_oultry is the only kind that It Is

profitable to raise. Mr_ Hile I.s known as a

responsible business lUan and offers some

bargalus.

A Wisconsin farmer, K(�ing down a hill

with a load of hay, lucked Olle of the wheels

of the wagon_ The friction of the wheel

upon the ground struck a spark, which Ig
nited the hay and started a fire that requir�d
eleven men to extinguish.

First winter term of Campbell University
opens November 9th; the second, J:muary

19th, and will close March 25th.

Absolutely Pure.

8t'fo�1:ttFa��P!h�j:::m��I���· M�r�:::�':I'c.�"S:�'ln
Ih· or,'luar1 kind., and cannot lifo ""t� In competition
w!tn the wul'Stulie or hnr·tfai.". Ahort-W8.tJtht alolD or

phosr,hal'" po..d"rR &lllI ""''' In ...... RoYAL 1"'.11:
INO POWDBK Co., 106 Wall oil,•• N. Y.
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:My Neighbor'. Baby.
"BlellfJd al't' lbe j*ACemaJten."

A aturdy. talr-halred laddie
Was ROMl'r. my nl'lghbor's 8On.

With theTnnocent look In his blue eyes
Of a life tbat baRju8t begun,

When I see a cririitlOn dress.
Bear a 8weet. cntld-votee at play.
It alw8Ys, semehow, n-mtnds me
Of the baby over the way.

He waa·2 years old that summer.
I had never noticed the child,

Till one day. when I WI\8 paBBlnlr,
He look, d through the gate and smiled.

HI' made a prt'tt} picture,
With the sunll�lit on his hair;

Be wore a red dress, 1 remember,
And fua Ilttle ftlet were bare.

I hat! always a Wf'aknt'88 for ehtldren,
So.I stopped and spoke to the lad,

Be told Dl6 what his name was,
And how many kittens he had.

Be filll'd my hands with blossoms,
111 �plte of all 1 could say,

Then IIftt-d his facil to kis8 me
Before 1 turned away.

..1 gUf'SS I may as Willi tell you.
.

That Illy neighbor and I were-well,
Now l'vl' bt'gun the story,
1 hardly know what to tell;
It wafl such a little matter
At first, but It ran ailing

As thmga will, It you Il't them,
When they've started to go wrong,

Until-I'm ashamed to say It,
Living as close as we do-

Aftl'r a bitter quarrel,
When a cutting word or two

r8fli!e't back and forth bt'tween us,
We did. not speak again.

ChildiSh, you say I 1 know It,
But 1 didn't think so tben.

- But_we wert'! the best of comrades.
The little &gllr and I.

Aftt-r that day whlln he kl88ed me,
As 1 was passlAI by.
I mlltht turu toward my neighbor
A tace that was hard and Itrlm;.

But Rogtlr. my nellothbor's baby,
1 had always a SOllie for·him.

And 80 It went on all summer,
Till at last there came a dal',

When strangely hushed and darkened
Was the eottsge over the way.

A ftw words told the story.
A f"w words carelesflly !laid,

But frt'lghted with 80mu('h sadnft88.
"The baby, you know. Is dtlad I"

IfillI'd my hands with the flowers
I knew he lovt'd the best, .

And JURt liS th6 sunset ,d1)ry
Was fadlnlt out of thll west,

.1 f'ntt'ri'd Illy neighbor's gateway,
. Went up t.he path to the door,-
Th,. months had IlfUWn Into years since I
Had trodden that path before.

But we who are very wilful

Br a little child arilled.
As entt'rt'd the darkened chamber,
And btood beside the b>d,

Wh..re the silent form of Rolter,
Half cQvl'rl'.d with flowers, lay,

All-my bitterness to my n61Khbor
:For ,eVil!' p88St'd away. .

It nE'E'ds no words to explain it,
1 think you will understand;

Over th6 little sletp..r
. I claspt'd my nt'll(hbor's hand.
The bond that was turmt'd will never

'" BI' broken till tllDe shall ct'ase,
For Roger, my nefi(hbor't! bilby,
.Has spoKen thll words of pf;l8Ce..

-Good HoUsekeeping.

Beans at the ·Barracks.
The first town out frem Topeka, on the

A., T. & S. F. railroad, Is unprete; dlnlr and
probably unnotiCt'd by most passeril�by on

the railroad. On Septembtlr 151h and 16th

these same passers-by n iKht have notlct'd aD

unusual commotion In the town, fillgs fiylng
and "cj'

-

ating. and lOal,y blutl-coat.! and
other pnd dresses swarming a,round
and In some 11'hlt&spread tents. If the com
motion W!lS not Dlllnlfest, the crowds await
ing the Incoming trains must have been no
ticed.

. The occasion was the reunion of all the
soldiers of Jeff..rson county. It was the oc

caslo. also of the convening of a larger
.crowd than this same little town could ht're
;tofore boast. The. prominent fl'Bturesof the
.days were, first and foremollt, a good dinner
·of beans, each day, served to 601dll'rs, sol
-dlerll' wives, children and grandchildren.
,upon tin plates' with tin spoons. The ac

,compau) Ing tin-cups of coff6e and piles of
white brl'al1 arrallll;ed the lenll;th of three

ilong tables, was, as one of the lIoldlers sllld,
;an ex�gerated "mesl!;" but It was Inkrest

Ing. even It one could not Imagine It to be

tempting.
.It was 80methlng to be remembered by the

:KANSAS .F..A.RM:a::�.

article tor sale. They reeognlze the Ex

change as a means of aaslatance to their less
fortunate alsters, and devote their tl�e and
enerltles to the sueeesa of the 'enterprise.
.AU 'work IS offered for sale wltbout the

maker's' name appearing, 1\8 a number Is

assigned to each consignor and the number

placed upon tbe article. The' namE'S are

known only to the I,fficers of the society.
Everything Is sold strictly for cash; in fact,
no article Is allowed to' be taken fr-m the
store until the money Is paid. So If one has

"forgotten her purse." the courteous attend
ant will promise to reserve the article for an
hour or two, until the money Is brought.
Now, as to Instances to prove that the Ex

change has been bilnt'ficial· in Individual

cases, we will name some tbat have come

under our p..rsonal notice. A lady who had

been accustomed to earn her ·lIvlug as a

book-keeper found her eyesil[bt failing. and
was-told that she must give up that employ
ment for at Ieast a year. What should she
do? She' went to the Exchange and pre
sented her e ase, "Is there anyone thing
you can do well?" she was asked. "Noth

Ina," she answered laughmgly,. "but make
chicken ,.Ie." "Just what we'd Ilkc," was

the response, to her amazement. So she
went to work atherchlcken-plemsktng, fur
nishing It In small dishes, just enough for
one or two persons; she had all she could
do to supply the lunch table, and went on
her way rejoicing. Another who had been

wealthy, and In these days of sudden re

verses found that her "rlcbes had taken to

themselves wings;" made a complete ward
robe for a doll-farDlshed from some of the

finery which she bad worn in herprosperous
days, and should 1 tell you the prlca received

" An Exohange for Woman'. Work,"
for the exquisitely-made outfit you would

declare I was romancing. Not only was the
Of allthe schemes fol:' the benefit of WOIll- one sold but orders received as fast as they

en which have been projected within the could be executed. A young lady who could
past quarter of a century; not one has ae- crochet with marvelous rapidity found a

eompllshed more than the "Exchange for ready sale .for the beautiful and fanciful ere
Woman's Work." It has reached a class atlons of her busy fingers, and wltb manl
which no other t'll'J8IIlzatlon eould reaeh-« fllllt prld6 declared she had earned enough
thestrugllinlr.lmpoverlshed, educated 11'001- to dwfray the expens�or a summer's "out
en, wholle ehange ot circumstances or re- Ing." A teacher who had "broken down"
vene 'of fortune aecessltates their doing under a lona: apprentlcl'shlp in the school
aomethlnll; to help themselves, who are' try- room, by developing a half-hidden talent for
Ing to keep "tke wolf from the door," to cake-mllklnlr, Italnl'd such a wide reputation
slDooth the rough rdges 01 broken fortunes; for her delicious cake tha.t she was able 1I0t
to retain at ll'ast a "comfortable living." only to earn a skady and profitable Income
These exchanges have' been termed In a but what was of far more value, to rl'galn

numbl'r of our cities and larlter towns, and her health; the change of occupation and
have proved an Inestimable blessing to many IfHproved sanitary conditions provlnlr the
a dlshearten�d, almost despairing woman. mo�t efticacloQs rl'storatives for her shattertd
A store or room Is provided where woman's ·nerves.

work of every klDd Is otrered for sale, or or- While speaking of the Exchange 1\8 a be
ders takl'n for any article that can b6 made ncvolent or charitable scheme, one should
by woman. Here Is otf..red the most exqul- remember that there are dltr..rent kinds of

site embrold�ry, eVfryvarletyofKenslngton poverty. While a pfJr80n has comfortable
work, decorattld china, knitted and crltchet "ood, shelter and clothlnlt. there may be a

work, water-colors-oll palntlu,;. rults, toys, craving (or book�, for Instruction In music,
baby outfits, children's clothes, the endless or painting. or a longing to be able to know

variety ot useful and ornaml'ntal articles de- the blessedness of giving to others. To all

vised by the cunnln� brain and executed by such does thll Exchange afford tt.e mOllt

the skll1ful fingers of woman. It well re- grateful help. So, one young girl declared,
pa)'s a visit td one of these establishments, "My lrlnger-snaps pay for my music les

merely to look at the artistic and olt"n won- 8Ons." Another� "I made jelly .enough to

derful work exblblted. Here aleo may be pay for my tuition at th" academy lost wln
found cake, rolls, pies, puddings, jel!.ies, tt'r." And still another. "All the money I

preservefl, canned fruits, p;ckles� which find have for the bl'nevolences at our church 1

a rt'ady sale, for there Is nothing which so earn by knitting and fallcy work· for tl\.t'Ex

delights the palates of the unfortunate peo- chanl1;e." Other Instanees might be cited.

pie who have been accustoilled to baker's but here is enough to prove that the work Is

breaa and confectioner's dessertll, as genuine a noble and t'ncouraglng oae. Would that

"home-made" articles: But these mll!;t be the number of Exchanl(es might be multi

genuine, as only the moat excellent work. Is ·plled; that in all our large towns, espt'clally
accl'pted by the Exchange; and a woman In the manufacturing ct-nters. the pralse
who has a "knack" for concocting these worthy institution might be established.
dainties will find many a dollar addt'd to her Aside from the pecunhlry help It would

purse, nay more, she may be a1710 to earn a olll'r, there would b6 the Incentive to "go ou

steady and large Income. unto perfection" In all that pertalnsto WOOl-

In the larlCe establishments there is a au's w(Jrk. The YOllnggirls would be trained

lunch counter where tea, coffee, suadwlches to furnish "perfect" speclml'ns of tb6 cull

and various tempting smlilll dishes arest'rved nary art, as w"lI as "lovely" fancy articl6s;
to buslnl'ss men and clt'rks, whoarer..jolced and one absurd notion would be totally and

to find home-made viands. lIervf'd In a neat furl'vt.r dispelled-namely, that if a womau

and appetizing style. Orders are received must earn·money. It can he donA only In the

for every kind of s.l:'wlng, patching, darninlt, schGol-room. st, .re or OffilJe.-Rhoda La1lr

repairing of garments, washing. Ironing, der, in Good Housekeeping .

house-cleanlnlr, In short, wt;att'Vtlr thll haud
of a woman "findeth to do." But this work
cannot be carried on without money, you
say. Certainly not. A sub,crlpllon fee

usually from one to thrt'e dollars, 6ntlties a

pt'rson to st:'lId her work or tbat of a frleno
for a year. The Industries rt'celved are sold
on a commission of 10 per cl:nt.. Tht'n there
are always tG be found kind hearted people
who are glad to aid those who are trying to

help themselves, and they willingly pay the

subscription fee with no Idea of sending any

llttle ones, to visit the regimental tents· and
see where "papa'used to n'fe." Some faml

Ilea went 80 far as to try tenting over nlKht
upon tbe esmp-grcund, and found. durtng a

thunder-shower, their fortitude tried until

they ded tor refuge to a friendly church.
This remlnda one ot the safety sought, and
somettmee found by the vanqul .hed In

ancient warfare, upon sacred altars.

This reunion waa I;Ot without Its "feast of
reason." General Campbell Interested and

entertained hls'comradt's byam08teloquent
speech. The rumors setatioat, Intentionally
or otherwlae, that others of note would

speak to tne multitude kept the crowd well

together to finally hsten to someof the lesser
stars In their self-styled "love feast." The

pith of their remarks was veritably love
love for each other personally and for the
order of G. A. R. Tho�e whocouhl notllym�
pathlze in all this atrectlonate outpouring
Wl're relieved by mnslc Interspersed by the
band, all our own, and the Modoc club, or a
portion of It, from the capital.
These same Modoca san,; well becaDse

they couldn't help It, DOt because they
seemed to try. What couldn't they do If

they tried I But from the first Incomprehen
sible 80ng to the "Modoxololty," 'Was a suc

cession of harmonious sounds, long to be
remembered by those who enjoy euen things
only at lonlr Intervals,
Aftftr all, the greatest feature of the OCCa

ilion was the crowd. Friends lost each other
for hours; husbands anJ wives 80ught each
other, but not with tears. As far as we have

heard, everybody arrlved-eafe at home and
In his own proper company at last.

PHOEBE PARMALEE.

The dl1mands of fashion have brought a
new prof6�slon Into prominence. It It! calltld

·'truqu8ge." and the profellsor of the art d6-.
votes much skill and Inl[enulty In milking
new things, t'speclally furniture, look bat

tered, worm·eateu and '(Ild euough to satisfy
the prevalllnlt taste for the antique. The
new articles are modeled aft..r sixt.>enth

century patwrns, and thl'n beaten with

bludKt'ons, stained with acldt; and otherwfse
maltrt'ated until thl.lY as!!uml.l the proper
time-worn bnd ancient appearance.
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Poisonous Plants.
Children should be taught not to eat the

.•eaves of liny plant or shrubwhich they find
In the' fields without first showing them to

their parents or some adult person. Many
sertous and sometimes fatal results have oe

curred from a neglect of this preeautton,
,A.fter a long tramp tt.rough the woods rond

fields, children SOon become very hungly,
and, unless urovided WIth a substantial

lunch, wlll otten eat leaves and berries,
tblnking thl'Y are the same as tbose which

thf!Y are accustomed to see In the city mar-

kets, •. ,

We cite a few plants to lIlustrate. The

buttercup, so common In our New England
fi..Us, should never be' put Into the mouth.

If �athered, It should always be held by the
stem, as the petals are very caustic and wlll

quickly excite Inti cmmatlon, The oleander

contains a deadly pulsun, both In Its leaves

And flowers, and special care should be taken

til exclude them from bouquets for the par
lor or dining-room. 'I'he It aves of the meadow
saffron and of aconite, or monkshood. seem
to possess for children the fascination of the

rattlesnake, but should be avoided carefully.
Durlng the month of August there Is, per
haps, no plant so common In the fields, by
the seastde and on mountain-tops, 1\8 the
meadow hemlock, of wbose fatal deeoetlon

It Is sald that Socrates drank. Its tiny white
fiowers are Indeed beautiful, and are often

gathered In large quantities by ladles and
children who have little Idea 'of their poi
sonous qualities.
But It IS those poisonous plants which so

closely resemble common vl'getables that we
need specially to shun and to warn children

again tit eating. The common dropwort, be
fore It flowers, Is so much like celery that

the former Is often eaten with deadly effect.
'rhls plant contains a vlrulent.poleon, wblch,
taken fnto the stomach, causes convulsions'
and often death. Another piant, almost

equally dangerous, III fools' parsley; this-Is
often mistaken for turnips. Water-hemlOCk,
or cew-bane, resembles very much the Com
mon parsnip. Ivy and do,;wood, though not
eaten, are often lI;athered because of their
bl'Buliful twining It'aves. These, to a large.
number of people, are pol80nous.
We cannot be too careful ourselves, nor

watch too closely tbe chlldren; In pl�asant
'rambles during the summer vacatl(ln. In

..

cases of poisoning, let no time be lost, hut

promptly' use every me.IQs to counkract Its
effects. Until the arrival of a physician,
produce copious and frt'quent vomiting, and
persistently 'keep it up until aU offending
matter Is expelled. By no means allow the
patit'nt to become slel'py, but give strong
coffee or tl'a, and if the body ftels cold or

chilly apply nlustard and bottles of hot wa
ter. Hy l'ver,. means keep up the circulation
and the brain active.

.'.

,

The first winter term of Campbell Univer
sity opens NQvewber 9th.

-------�-------

The time to pull beans is when about half
the pods are yellow. though they may be

pulled earlier if there Is danger of frost.

There Is a veteran Georgia.n in Americus
who has' fifteen children,' fifty·one grand
children and twenty· four great-grandchll
dr611.

-_.-----

ELY'S CREAM BALM-Was recommended
to me by Illy druggist as a preventive to hay
fever. Rave been uslnl[ it as directed since
the 9th of August, and have found it a spe
cific for tbAt IDuch-drwaded and loath�olue
dlst'ase. For ten years or more I have been
a great sufftlrer each year. from Augu�t 9th
till frost, and have tried Dlany all6l[e,t rem
edies for Its cure. but Ely's Crt>am Balm Is
the only preventive I bave ever fouod. Hay
fever sufferers ought to know of Its tlfficacy.

F. B. AINSWORTH,
Of F. B. Ainsworth & Co.• Publltlhers,

Indianapolis, Ind.
.-----_._---

Girls of a marriageable age do not like to
tell how old thp.y are, but you can find out

by foll\lwlng the subjnlnt'd Instructluus, the
young Illdy doinlr the figuring. Tell her to

put down the number of the month lu which
she was born; then to multiply It by two;
then tn add fiV6;' then to multiply by fifty;
tht'n to add 'her age; then to sub�tract
865; tnHn to add 115; then tell her to tell you
the aOJount she hllH left. The two fil(urt's to
the rlKbt will denoj;e her ag". and the re
mainder the month IIf her birth. For exam
pll'! th .. amount Is 822; flhe Is 22 Yl'arR old,
ana was born In the ellthth month, August.
Try It.
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quaint, artistic, tb.l1tched roo_fs of the tea
houses" asklng lea.a 'only to grow and bless
the light. These tea-houses .seem Idyllc.
They are'a national Institution, for they are

everywhere, as the people are everywhere;
along the city streets, 'by the roadside, In the
groves; woods, parks, valleys, and up the
mountaln-slde.-Helen Thompson,1.n Brook,-
lyn Magazine. .

.

.
-----�-----

,

'white stuir bordered with pale blue meade
rlns,' each one trying to bit hls'nelghborwlth
a ,mushroom-like parasol, while a big man

. darll\ sat in the center III seeming bllsa,
"We sell good many of these for picnic.

Americans say they are 'funny.' 1 see no

funny, but still like they please. Heresome
more fancy 81 one huedred, Thesegood for,

own dinner table."
• THE MORE EXPENSIVE KIND.

The more expenslve napkins were'notgen
erally comical In design, according to the
Japanese Idea. Some were as soft as silk,
and c(luld be doubled up In the JlIllm, Into
llttle 'balls and smoothed out again without a
break. They were In white, pink and blue,
and while the majority had only borders of
a dltferent color abQut them, many were cov
ered with birds and flowers, umbrellas,
weeping willows, teacups ..and pots, and
every kind of a Japllnese figure,

"1;>0 you sell many of these?" queried the
reporter.
"Oh, yes I We sell this warm time thou

sands and hundreds. They go for picnics,
they go for summer resort cottages where
ladles want no trouble with washing. ThE.Y
go with traveling parties, wbo like them at
all times. Then we sell them for decoration

... ,' atfle ,,1!joung loJTu.
�

.' ... : r
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Hive of B's,
'I

, Th" Bendl,llg Boughs are Brightwith Bloom,
�nd �oftl'y Blows the Balmy Breeze,

:,W!ipn Bilby Buy aerosstne flelds
r. I * Beauteous Baaket-pataee sees.

"

. ,NoW Baby Boy is, Blltbe and Brave,
; And Bonny too all he Is bold;

"'Hls-:Bosom Burns with high desire,
, 1 That palace nearer to Behold.
... 'He 'dr/,ps Iils Beautltul Bouquet

.< Of Buttercups and ,Blo>lROWS sweet,
And Hri.;kly through the Bushes creeps,"

Wlth'Bare white knees and,sllpperedfeet.
,,-'foti I •

� The BI>gs and Beetles crawl Beneath;
The Briars Bruise his dtmpled hands;

.I,But.vallllnlly he Bllttl e-s on,
.

Tlll Breathless by the Bench he stands.

NEW Bamille Book of beaotit'lll carda. 14 Gtime&
12 trlokillnm��bomTerM. 'A1UQI
a 2c. stamp. " 00......... 11.Ollla

. -.

AGENTS COIN MONEY WHO BELL DB!
Ub.....•• Family Pby.lclan and Bec:elpUlook. ••wand Improved Edition: Tb....Tlio_d iol� 'ID,on.mooth. Price, ,1.00 For parUcralan. add_ A, ".HAMILTON'" 00., Aon Ar�r. "lolI",n..
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A Toy 'rom Anti;;tam's field.
'Gen. Hector Tlndale ·post. No. 160,.9f thi"

city, has been presented with a small brass

AB1G OFFER To Intrndn..e ,h.m, ••
cannon, which Is apparently a toy, bilt It has I.WU &',I,-O""t'a'I"1I�'::::!Ic:.�:n:y,:-J!;a hlstorleal Interest. It was used at the ba� ".�L un- ""Dol o. ynll' na,"o. I' O. alld ellft,.tIe of Antietam; September 17th, 1862. with otllcea���.!heNat_'�naICo ..1I8D.,.�t: .�
deadly effect. It was drawn from Sharps
burg while the battle was In.progress by a

boy 16 year" of age, who lived in the vlein
Ity. and who, like old John Burns atGettys
burg a year later, went into the conflict on
his own personal responsibility. He took a

position o!}oan elevation, and with his little
cannon faced the enemy and poured load
after load of deadly mlsRiles from the muz
zle of htsmlnlature cannon IOtO the ranks of,
tha Confederates. The young hero fought
for hours in the ranks of the Union army,
Among the 100, OOQ men with whom he fought
there was not .. one with whom he had aDY
personal acqualntanee,
While thus engaged he was shot, It is be

lIeved, by a Confederate sharpshooter.
When found he was lylDg upon hIs face,
with his body across tbe little gun. After
his death the cannon was kt'pt until re
eently, whl'll>oi,t was sold f"r old brass and
brought to this city with other old metals.
A comrade of the Tyndate post, who Is an
extensive m ..tal broker, learned the history
of the Iittl« piece of IIrtlllt·ry, then dirty and
corroded, and presented it to the Soctety. It
has' been cleaned and brlghtened up and
looks like new. It Is about three teet in

All'nltth .and has a bore of less than two
Inches. - PhUadel,phia Ttmes.

of parlors."
"Do the Japanese use them?"

, "Oh, yes, at all tlmes, We have only the
rice and the bamboo for our house. Out of

.The .Blg Brown Bees come Booming out,
. 'With angry Buzz about his ears;
HIR little Breast Hl'l(ins to heave;
'His Blue eyes Brun wltb Bitter tears,

-He Beats" Blundering retreat,
"Bewlldl'rell By hit! vague alarms,

I And, BitinIC Back hlil Bursttne sobs,
Betakes 41m to his mother's arms.

The Ballled Bees eo Booming Back;
r , F41lnt laughter Bubbles 00 tbe Breeze,
But Bilby Bov will. arter this,
Beware of Bee-hives and of Bees.

-Harper'8 Young People.
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E E NAPKINS rice we make our food, our paper, some ofJ�PAN S ,
our wraps:

.

Rice makes the soft paper lik..

Funny :Glttle Mouth-Wipers Made from this, that does not break. Other t!lln"s we

Rioe Paper. make of bamboo.

"Paper napkins I Who ever heard of such The reporter learned that seentsd paper

nonsense I What good are they 1''' were napkins, as high 6S fifty cents each, are used
among tbe many exclamatlons utt-red by

In New York. Jay Gould and many other

good bousewlves when they first learned that men of wealth have them for their yachts,
'p�per napkins were being sold for table use.

and many of the cottagers at Newport and
ThllY pictured to themselves squares of thln, Long Branch are using them this summer,
white paper that would break at the first For watermelon or berry parties, for pic
attt"mpt to put them to use, and sighed over nics and I[arden parties, they are considered
the frivolity of the Japanese for bothering just the thi1p;, Fine linen Is apt to become
to mako such articles. stained or lI;et lost, but paper napkins are

Now bowever since their value has be- sweet and fresh, and may _be thrown away
corne known, every picnic party must be I

when used. The Japanese pxpect to drive a
well'supplled with these little squares of big trade In them next winter, ani! several
Japanese art. Hotels and boarding· houses cargoes haye been sent here.-New York
have begun to use thDrn, greatly to the de- Journat.

light of their gue"ts, and it will not be 10::11;
before.restaurants, steamboats and even prl- Japan's Wondrous Gard'en,
vate familit's will have them In use. / The sprln� and snmmer In Japan Is full of
"We make no pretensions to what Is called picturesque beauty, and yields an atrnos

style. We are still 1D that social stratum' phere of delicious comfort. The skies drop
where the artlclll called the napkin-ring is gladnes�, and the earth teems With loveli
recoltulzed as admissable at the diDner table. ness. Its garden pictures are chanKlng as a

The napkin ring is the boundary between kaMdoscope. The terraced hillsides rank
,

certain classes," saysOIlVd We!'ldell Holmes with verdure, vie with wheat-fields bending
. In his most recent story, "A Mortal Antip- 'neath their load of grain; some justcut and
athy." supplanted by rice, In fields flooded with

PAPER NAPKINS INTfoDUCED. water, while others. green with the tender
But the introduction of pap"r napklDswill shoots, are ready for transplanting. When

do away with this sucial stratum, and in- the seasons are unus)1ally dry nothing Is left
stead of a clean napkiD once a day, or twice to suirer. The reservoirs are so large, and WASHBURNCOLLEGEa week, as the rule may be. every oue may the Irrigating system so complete,' that
be even more fastidious than a Vanderbilt Japan's wondrous garden smiles on beneath
or a Gould, and have a dainty aud nelV nap- scorching rays.

;' kin three tlwes a day, and at a v.:;ry trifling The trees of Japan are a wonder. Here Is
, exppnse. the "mocltUngl," with Its purple bell-shaped
'. For a family of six three napkins for each flowers; also 'the magnollo, with its rich "I NEVER 11 " m��e:p::'hi d I I Q

.

leliy' of Ily-; ..one t'vj>,ry day would Dlake126a week, which w te an .purp e c usters. ueen amollg,
Ing I'remlums fo,thc forming of'l'ca'C1ubl,: is, quite an extra 10 the wash, besides tbe the trepij towers the camella. Someofthese ,;'.���i:I:�'!r�mA'��ngd'��F���S��::�.,care to keep ..

them lu nice order. are sixty feet high, and are covered with of 1111 kind., frllID30 1075 ctI..

The rl'porter visited a quaint little Japan- bllJssoms from January to May, 'of maDy va- per pound. We de..,. the
world on IIIrlce andese store on Broadway, whlcb, strange to rletles, frllm the large pure whl'e, respm- Quality. No hou.... ean

bll d bl .

d f i k give the 'aame qualltJ'say, is kept by a Turk and a youth from the ng a ou e rosp, toval'loussha eso p D
o� goods and "reml'Mikado land. Queer little dolls with bald and red. The cherry and plum trees are • '- �W:sr�f��e1.�· and ·o����heads and bri�ht, black eyes peeped Ollt cultivated sololy for their blossoms, and are

'I mentnlllrtlcksto ••I.clfrODI.
d T

.

t f b t 'rh f
t.oUt 1:1. ,xt'tI aUJJJJtle,l. toOUL' tOUJ8t'1:I 01 Ht,IJIIY - ,-,Ins

8. d 'our addreas (mention thlB pnhHcatlon) and wefrom Nankin bowls an oklO pots; mat- rees 0 rare eau y. e ormer grows olcal. 8cl.ntllle, Llter..rv aud EngllRb, Two oI.van I �,ll u�I�' uourillnstrllted Prl""andl'remium Llst,.",1tln"'s and hammocks, fans and umbrellas of thirty feet high and as many broad its m�oto-Onll.glate lind Preparator,·. E"CtII."t r.clli·

j t:.n ;;�l1.?,�are, Addres. NA:rIONAI. TEA,. OOF-... , tie., E"pen8'8 very low For f,..thor Informati"n FEE CO Washlneton St Coston Ill....wondpl'ful size, spaDltled with I,¥osslble branches covered ,with red and white flow- addre88 PETER McVICAR. Pr.slupnt. I" :..
Japanese ladles and gentlemen iD painful ers, two Inches In diameter and perfummg
attitudes of, Japanese grace; funny little the air at a great distance. Its petals of
ivory "back-scrlltchers," tobacco jars, tea snow and cream, falling In showers, spread
spts, bamboo chairs, and huudreds of other many a carpet for t.he feet on thestonppaths
odd, yet useful, articles, which the two coun- leadlnK to the temples, verifying the native Ol\n al"ay. be 8OO0'ed b,· a competenL SHORT-H'\ND WRITER. �You may become 'bll In ..."tries have taught us how to use for our own poet whpn he says, "There are snow show- 1II0nLt.s. at verI liLlIe expeD8H, by eltber cOrulbg to us. or �e"lUll ou. ImLruCLloD to come to IOU.
comfort, filled the little place. erd which do not descend from the skies."
"Abou Ben Adhem," in a flowing gown of The plum tree is par excellence the poet's

soft red silk and a little cap on the back of tree. Often il Is seen, standing leafless in
bls broad head, sat in the back of the shop the snow, yet adorned with blossoms like a
-on a square box covt'red with a brlll;ht rug, bride. The tree bursts Into spft clouds of

E"I\8FO�IA-----,and puffed calmly away at bls long pipe, bloom and fragrance In February, but wlth- ..LV:.L' � .

while his Yokohoma assistant flitted about out leaves.

C
·

t C
·

1 C 11With a big silken banderchlef flipping spPcks Along tl;te hillsides maples and pmes are' 1 y
. 0mmerCIa . 0 ege �-of dust from the thousand articles of brio-a- covered with vines of exquisite loveliness, FLUKER. BLOOK.. /

brac. trailing and intertwlnlug with bewllderlDg
The reporter asked the little Japanese if Intricacy; among these are the wistaria and a -- S, J:X D El PAR. 'r :u: ElN'r S. -- a

he sold many paper napkins. thumbergla, with their purple stars and (1) BUSINESS. (2) SHORT - HAND. (3) TYPE - WRITING.' (4) PEN ART SCHOOL.
",How many hundred you want?" he lIald, tufts. From the verdant valleys to the tops (5) TELEGRAPHY. (61 PREPARATORY. .

brlnll;lng out four or flve packages. "For of the mountains are seen lilies. pinks, and lIT Flv. Teacbere, Tuition lower bere tbao In sny other Busloes.Ooll.ge ID tbe United States. Sendpicnic tht'se very nice; Sell. for fifty eents roses of endless variety. The grass IS stud- i for <&:JU!<{"HOOD. } E. H. HASS. President '

lOO,"...and he took out a soft bit of crumpled �ed, and flowers spring even from th6 BOlf. WM. ADDIS. DIRlIIOTOJlll. .

Emporia, kalUla•• "

"SllftER" BODIL BOllia

IUCIIIlR8.:
a (orlll.eoop. WarranLed

6 years. New and perfect. Sent 00 trial Ir
desired. Organs giveR as premluma, Send
for clreu1&1' with 7.000 testlmonl.ls from'
every state. We can II&ve you '15 to tao. .

0110. P.lYNR II CO., 41 W........ 111., a.JIqo.'
. '

Send llIcente for pootapaod recel ...

PilZB free. a oos&1y bos 01 «ODd. wblch will
. b.lp aU, CJf.eltbereelli,o,moremene7I rI(lbt .wav tban en1tb 811 _I.. In thll

world. F"l1on" .....t the _rten.1I-
.olotelyeuloe. Term. mailed free '

.

Tau,," 1"0.. AOlfDllta,_Val" ..
.,

� Bend (or I'\rlle IlIu8trated Ca!a!o�ue to
Wecao alsOI ••cbIon Bonk· Keppiogl\Dd Penmanehlp by Mail,]

H. A. HAJ,E, PrinCipal,
Sbort·han IU.lltute. Luul.. ,lle. Ky, :

'':\,

WILMOT ACADEMY
RBI a cnmplete an" pra"Uoal Academic cnur"e: ,,1'0 a
.veelal Sebool 01 Eloco"Um AU� &1.c/1<: Short Aa,m.
Ad"re.. P. H. 1"INtROOK, ,rlOcl�,"

W IWOL. UO"I.I Co" Kaa

Free TUition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Eodowmem $bOu.ootI. Bulldlo�s t11111,000.
ApparatOl too,ooo.

1'l INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTI,NGFarmers' BOOI and daugbtere received from Common
Scbools to (011 or "anlal coune 10 Science and IJldus
"Ial Arte ,

Send for Oalalolluo to ManbaLtaD, KanBall. flARLlNG � JOHN;ON. Topeka; K..... FiD.
Job Printers and mapuralltnrers or .

RUBBER STAMPS IOJ:�IOAGO

VETERINARY COLLEGE,
INCORPORATED J883 •.

tor printing Ca.rdS. envelopes. marking clotbea'
etc, Also I<Ienclls for marklnll' lack.. __Kak.
money by writing us.

Regular eessloo beglDs FrlnaI. OCLobM lSi, 1886. aDd
run" 8tX month8, Fur "nn'lRl HllnOllllCewen., givingall partJcyla 8 addnSR t.he Secretary.

JOSEPH HUGHES, M. R. C. V. S ..
120--25th Street, Chicago. Ill.

FINE ARTS
Gentlemen of good address

WANTED
To Sullclt fOil Our PortJ1alte.

Something New--Photo-Steel-Engravinga.
Enclo.e�l'fuJI.�o.rs'f'i����imAR':�T,;G 00,

. Gen�va. New. York.

>
TOPEKA,: : KANSAS.

..... "'....

WeII-.Paid Employment.'
We Can Teach You by Mail.

•
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'GREAT SPECIAL OFFER I

n.e E.ufaAa FAIDI One Year at Bottom

lock Price., 1f Or4erel1 Before

.Tanu&l'11at.' 1887;

9NE DOLLAR..

Tbe KANSAS FARMER is well woti

1�to every farmer ten times its regular

subscription price of $l.liO a year, but

in order togive everybody a ehanee to

. ge acquainted with the best farm jour

nal for Western farmers, we have con

cluded to ofter tbe paper one year to all

who subscnbe during 1886 at the "bot

tom-rock" price of ONE DOLLAII
"

Only $1 pays for four three months

subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER.

For $1 we will send the KANSAS

FARMER on trial to a club of four for

thirteen weeks.
--��--

The Fa'1"TTleY"s Review ,suggests that

good, healthy seedling apple trees may

be 'used, profitably as bases for bardy
trees by budding and grafting into them

good and tested varieties of ltussian

stock.

Tbe Montgomery county Fair this

year exceeded all former efforts of that

kind in tbe county, as we see by a

notice In the South Kansas Tribune and

also in a letter from the efficient Presi

dent, D.W. Kingsley.

Anotber link in tbe cbain of Kansas

progress is the fact contained in the

followingbrief letterof J. E. Lockwood.

gem'ral passenger and ticket agent of

tbe K .. C., F. S. & G. railroad: "1 have

much pleasure in advising you that

commenqing October 1st, a line of first

class coachts will be formed, which

will be run daily, between Kansas City
and Bristol, Tenn., via Chattanooga and

Knoxvllie."
-'-._.--

Mr. Wilson Keys, of Rice county,
writes us: "The wflather continuesdry
and cooler; not much fall seeding dO'le.

Tbe output will be very small in this

section this season, Stock of all kinds

are healthy and in fine condition, but

prices of cattle are verv low. Corn in

the Arkansas Valley is about 20 per

cent. below the last two years' average,
which was extra good, and it will net

the farmers more money than eilher of

the otber crops."

After Some'Swindlers. I in Liverpool. Enjllish and Scottish A Bad Oustom.

Among the good ttnngs to be placed' farmers complain of the competition' of Tbe' custom of mortgaging grow��g

'to the credit of the present administra-
their cousins in ASia, but that 'belps crops in some parts of this country, and

tion is an effort about to be made to tbem none. The wheat area. in Indm. is espeelally in the Southern States,

suppress swindling at and'" near the enla�ged ev.ery year, and with modem is ,full of grave dangers. In

different land offices in the country. I
appllances in culture.and the cheapen- the May report of the statistician of

Every settler or other person who has ing of transportation by building new the Agricultural Department may be

had business at any of the western I railroads, it may .be safely estimated found some tnterestmg facts on this

land offices at any time knows how tha� the produ�tlOn and export of 'subject. 'I'he Plliladelpbia Preas,

tbickly sharks inhabit the region round !ndlan wheat WIll continue to increase quoting and eommentlng on the dis-

about. These sharkS hang out their lD the years to come. couraging features of this bad culltom,

signs. Land Office, Attorney at Law,
calls attention to a few particulars

etc .. and invariably tbere is some at- Regulating the Oleomargarine Trade. worth studying: In general It 111 not

tachment, as "Jrilinl{ papers made out The circular of matructtons detailing money that is borrowed from thebanks,

here," "Pre-emption papers here." regulations for the manufacture and but credit from merchants wbo furnlsh

"Land .office papers here," and otber sale of ,oleomargarine bas been issued provisions. farm implements, fertUl,zers

like phrases to deceive and IJraw in the from the internal revenue department. and the like, 'an<\ takes mortgages on

unwary. Tbe writer of this now recalls The instructions are voluminous, the the coming crop, payable when that

tbe first land office in Kansas with intent being to execute the spirit of the 'matures. This might be endurable if

which he had dealings. The building law as well as its letter. Manufacturers only legal interest were paid, even
when,

bad rooms besides those' occupied by are required to file a bond WIth the that'is as bigh as 1 percent. per month.

the Begister and Becelver and they collectors in the districts where their But the merchant charges from 15 to 25

were occupied by lawyers, claim agents,
factories are located, for an amount to per cent. above cash prices, and when

money lenders, and other persons en-
be fixed by the collectors of not less the notes mature, the farmer most sell

gaged in lIke occupations, and they
than $5,000, Inventories. are also re- regardless of price, and tbus may 1086

were placed on eitber side of a ball in quired Which ahalf be open to the in- again by being f.oread to dtspose of his

front of, that is, nearer the door than, spection of internal revenue agents. crop when prices are low. In North

the rooms occupied by the government showing all materials used in the Carolina not less than one-fourth of the

officers, 110 tbat It wail necessary for
manufacture of' oleomargarine, and crop is sacrificed tomeet tbis

exorbitant

every person who transacted business
make monthly returns in duplicate from interest. In South Carolina more thau

in person at that land office to pass the
their books as to material and products. a million ot dollars will be paid this year

doors .of those private offices before The manutacturer is also If'quired to for advances. In Georgia �e average

reaching tbe place where he could see display a sign on his factory, giving his addition to.cash price of all goods sold

the men who were paid to wait on him.
full name and business and number of to farmers IS said to be 50 per cent, per

It was rare indeed tliat anyone got his factory, which shall be designated annum', In, Florida the entire cotton

passed all those doors without leaving by the collector. Wbolesale dealers will and fruit crops will no more tban pay

some money within. Only persons who kAep a book and make monthly returns, tbe debts of tbe year. In,Alabama the

understood the situation escaped the showing the oleomargarine received by cost of this tndebtedaeas to the agr!

fleecing process to. which every un-
them and from whom received, and to culture of the State in ·the form of

suspecttng pioneer was subjected when whom sold or delivered. Minute direc- diminished. production and improve

he fell among those shearers,
tions are given for stamping, branding, ment and increased wear of farms and

Tbe acting commissioner of the Gen- canceling, and numbering each original improvements is $5,000,000 a' year. In·

eral Land Office has undertaken to package in conformity with law, and Mississippi one-third of the farmers are

pre...ent as much as possible of this the use of tin in packing by manu- hopelessly ruined . .In Louisiana 75 per

species of swindling. A circular letter
facturers is forbidden except upon cent. of the farmers and planters are in

has been sent to every ,Receiver and special permission of theCommissioner. debt. In Texas it will require from 75

Begfster of the different land offices in Each retailer's wooden orpaper package to 85 per cent. of the valueof the
ootton

the country calling their attention to must have, besides the name and place crop to pay tbe year's debts. In Ar-
'

the presence and habits of men who of the dealer printed or branded thereon kansas it takes every bale of cottOn to

make a business of deceiving and cheat-
in letters not less than one-quarter of an settle up for advance.

int persons who have legitimate busi- inch square, tbe word "oleomargarine."

ness at tbe land offices. He calls and the quantity in pounds contained

particular attention to the signs above therein written or printed thereon.

these fellows doors, such as UNiTED
The 31st of October, 1886. all oleo

STATES LAND OFFICE, in large margarine on the prermses of any dealer

letters and taen some otber words in must be in wooden packages containing

small letters beneath, as "papers drawn
not less than ten pounds each. and each

here," or "business done here," thus
dealer is required to make an inventory

drawing strangers in by means of the of the stock on hand. mark the packages

large letters which would very reason-
with their weight, and stamp and cancel

ably lead to the supposition tbat tbat eacb package. Immediately -atter the

particular room is the land office of the 31st of October, 1886, or as soon there

United States; and after they are caged after as practicable, tbe internal revenue

tbey are robbed of five to fifty dollars
officers'will travel over the districts, in

according to their susceptibility, and spect stock on band, and seize all tilat

the amount of money they have. The is not duly marked.. branded, and

Commissioner wants 'their names so stamped.

that be may take steps to get rid of

thl'ir services.

This is a praiseworthy movement,

and the people will give it their un

qualified approval. Mucb good work in

the same direction was done a few

years ago wben some government
officers

lost their political heads and some land

offices'were removed from towns that

baEl grown morally corrupt under the

evil influences of men whose business it

was to cbeat and swindle every person

wbo would submit to it. But the good
work was only begun, there is a great
deal yet to be done, and it is very much

to be hoped that tbis renewed effort

will be attended with good results. The

pr()ceedmgs at many of our land offices,

we mean what is done by such pers\}ns

as the Commissioner refers to, is out

rageous. The government can wisely
interfere in tbe interest of poor settlers

as well as of decency and common

bonesty.

Mr. A. C. Chenometh, of Jewell

county, says he has interviewed many
HARD-PAN OFFER.

farmers recently on the lister question. For only $1 we will send tbe KANSAS

and nine-tenths are greatly in favor of FARMER to each one of a club of four

--,-- the lister, All claim that tbey'can plant new subscribers for three months.. We

The exports of wheat from India in- and tend several more acres by planting sincerely hope that evecy reader of the

crease yearly. It is said to be inferior with a lister and raise more corn to the' KANSAS FARMER will secure a club of

to American wbeat, still, at a slight re- acre. Corn here ranges from one-half four or more new subscribers at rates

duction of price; it finds a ready market I to three-fourtbs of our last year's crop. aboved na!Ded.

Don't Be Alarmed.

Western cattlemen, especially inter

ested in the ranch business. are un

necessarily alarmed a.bout the alleged
pleuro·pneumonia prevalent ali Chicago
and are taking every precaution within

their power to prevent the disease from

getting a foothold in the West. Caution

is necessary. but there is no occasion

for any great s.care, for the reason th�_t
the State and federal authorities are

actively doing everything possible to

prevent the spread of the contagion.

The class of cattle shipped West are

thin stock or breedmg cattle, and they
do not have the least opportunity to

come in contact' with the diseased Cbi-

cago cattle, wbich are local.
.

An Important Suit.
Tbe Kansas City Board of Trade re

cently brought suit agains� the railroad

companies in the southwestern pool.
The object )f the suit is to dissolve the

combination, and to test the question
whether raijroad companies have law

ful right to combine in pools, thus cut

ting off all benents that would accrue

to the people from competition. There

has not been a more important court

proceeding than this brought in any

State within a quarter of a century. It

strikes 'at one of the gigantic evlls of

the day. It will raise nicer pointe than
were <involved in the eranger cases of

Illinois, which broke tbe power of rail

roads to charge just what they cbose.

This case wil' go stIll deeper into the

gem'ral subject and discover wbether

half a dozen roads may combine to do

what one alone 'may not do la.... fu11y.
The suit is brought in the name 'of
the Attorney General of the etate of

Mi�ri againstall the roads doing bus

iness at' Kansas City. 'Tbe petition calls
forth tbe grievances of tbe Board

ag'linst the pool in detail, and states all

tbe reasons for instituting such pro- ..

ceedings against the associatIOn. It

callt; upon the courts in the name of the

State to dissolve tbis asSOCiation, and

requests that 1 decree be issued against
the pool, dissolving it and forever pro

hibiting it forming again.

.',

'"
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Kansas Oity Fat Stook Show. liquor dealer. Rif! path and that of the ,100,000 Oopies of the Ka1ll8l Farmer.
, We feel much interest in- ·the coming tndustrtous workingman lie in oPPosiUl We wish to send out 100,000 sample
exhibition- of fat stock at Kansas City, dlrections. The rumseller who seeks copies of the KANSAS FARMER to per
and wish for it the best success. At admission to " labor society does so that sons in Kansas and the adjoining States
this time we know of nothing better to he may entice its members 'into his who are not now subeerlbere and ;Who'
do in .the interest than to publish .the saloo� after. the meeting closes. No desire a flrst-clQ,ss and representative'
following circular letter just received' questIon.of inte�est to labor has ever farm journal, adapted to and prepared
from the Secretary: been sattsraetortly settled over a bar in 'for ,Western farmers and their families

hi"
•

a rum o e. We shall be obliged to every reader that
willsend'us a list or-names and addresaei

Mulberry Trees for the People. of friends and acquaintances who are
In accordance with the. plans of. the not taking the FARMER, alfd we will

forward to them sample copi,es.
We want agents in' evety neighbor

hood in Kansas. We cordially invite
the co-operation of every. friend
and reader of the" Old Reliable" KAN
SAS FARMER to assist us to extend our

clrculation, increase the usefulness of
the paper and make it more and more

the foremost farm journal of the West.
From this time on let every reader do
sometiling toward extending our circu
lation and influence, and we will do our

part to deserve the support ot our

patrons and give to everyone value re- .'
ceived.
Weare exceedingly grQ,teful to our

friends who are constantly doing so
,

much for the .b..ANSAS FARMER in va
rious parts of the State, and trust that
other' and new friends will eo-operate
with us. Please send us names for
sample copies, and send us subscrip
tions as you have opportunity.
If you can't send a full club at once,

send what you can and make up the
rest later.

KANSAS CITY, September 18,1886.
EDITOR'KANSAS FARMER-Dear Si'1' :

We shall be gratified to have you
present with us during the Kansas City
Fat Stock Show from October 23d to

30th. If it is your pleasure to attend the

show, please notify me and I will with

great pleasure forward you a compli
mentary ticket of admisaion.
This is the only fat stock, show west

of the MIssiSSippi, and there is b It one
other in the country. 'As no other

objects are shown save domestic ani

mals, and only fat animals, It will be
seen at once that the show is a Held and
for concentrated study and not for
amusement. For this reason there will
be found at this show the breeding and

feeding genius of the West, and the

highest 'product of the art and science
of breeding and feeding will be open
for study. Here, then, is to be found

to whflther or not lime mud is worse the best opportunity to study the best
than any other mud, a fair trial will types of.domesttc ammals, and at the
show that any mud will, if the applica- ,ame time to get into communication
tion is long enough continued, make the with those.whose high art !las produced
'heel sore. them, with nothing else to distract at-

tention.
.

The Shawnee county ·Fair opened at

Toppka yesterday' with good prospects,
but, 88, our' forms being made up for
the press Tuesday afternoon, we' can
give no report of it this week.

---'.-'-

.....

A great many persons are takinl( ad
vantalle of our low rates and becgming
subeerlbers to the KANSAS FARMER.
We will give them their monev's worth
and more: The paper in lSBr will be
better than ever before.

When the flesh on a leg of .mutton
shrinks back in cooking, leaving the end
of the boae stick out an inch or so, it is
a sure slgri that the animal- was .not

properly fed. ' The only good meat of
any kind is that which was made from
good feed and plenty of it. Shrinking
meat is too full of water. Good meat
is juicy and bears well against heat.
Flabby, watery meat always shrinks.

It IS a, mistake to suppose that no'
soil except that in which lime abounds
wiJl, when wet, cause sore heels on

horses. Good authority says it is the
continued wetness and chin to the parts
that causes the mischief, and iwhile it
is not worth while to argue the case, as

It ts not good to graze the pastures
very close at this time in the year; in
deed, it is never good to do it: but it is
a matter of importance now to give our
pasture grounds all the benefit they CaD
get from the fall rains so as to have
good grazing later on. It ought to be a

part of every farmer's plan to have
green feed until the ground freezes in
the winter. If,pastures are eaten close
at this time in the season, late pa tu�es
,will necessarily be velY short.

'

','

The management of the KANSAS
FARMER feel very much encouraged by
th- kind expressions,of the people and
their friendly interest in the paper.
Never before, at this time of the year,
have so many new names been placed
on our subscription books. One agent
sent in 0. hundred and fifty in one letter
last week. Clubs, came nearly every
mail. We appreciate these evidences of
the value of our efforts, and will be
stimulated by them to still greater
exertions in the way of good work.

Discussing the mutton queston. Mr.

Joseph Harris, a New York farmer,
says it is no wonder that wutton is not
as popular here' as in England. The
trouhle is not in the breed. We have all
the English breeds of sheep here' and
the Merino in addition. And, a little
Merino blood improves the quality of the
mutton and gives us a hardier and
healthier sheep, better adapted to- our
climate and system of farming. We do
not feed well enough. It would pay us'
handsomely to feed our sheep more or

less grain, malt-sprouts, bran and cot
ton-seed cake.

......,.-----

Mrs. M. J. Hnnter, a valuable cor

respondent of the KANSAS FARMER" i
editor of the Reformer, a paper recently
started at Concordia, Cloud ceunty, this
State. Mrs. Hunter is a thoughtful
woman, a hard, conscientious worker,
and a terse, vigorous writer, It would

give us pleasure to know that the

Reformer is well established and that
Mrs. Hunter would remain in editorial

management in the years to come. The

Reformer is devoted to reform In gen
eral, and. to the temperance reform in

particular. If the zeal and courage of
its editor cOUld mould opinions and
laws, the last gfogshop would be in

dying pangs. May the Good Master
bless her and her cause.

KANSAS,

Premium lists which have been or

will be sent to you will show liberal
preminms for the various recognized
meat breeds of cattle, sheep and hogs,
in stnete numbers; sweepstakes in ea 'b

line, and grand sweepstakes for the
breeds and crosses. Early maturity,
carload lots and dressed carcasses are

also liberally premiumed for cattle,
sheep' and hogs, while pen lots of five

hogs and five sheep each by States, and

special' premiums for various purposes
are given. The total amount of general
and special premiums will amount to
$7.000 on stock. alone. No other class
of fairs give such opportunities for
critical study, and no others deal so fully
in so important an interest.

We are apt to regard the four young
States, more or less' in business com
munication with Kansas City, namely,
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa,
as grain-growing States. They do sell
enormous amounts of grain, yet in 1880
these States held $314,847,797 in live
stock and $315,935,408 in crops of all
sorts. Since then the table has doubt
less been turned in favor of stock. The
ratio is destined to be heavily in favor
of stock in the future. In suort, live
stock is the great moneyed interest of
these States, and surpasses every other
interest, town or city. Beyond question,
hve stock is much more profitable than

crop sales. 'I'hts interest justifies the
show and warrants our farmers in

coming out.
You will pardon the suggestion, in

view of the fact, that this show is not a

1P0ney-making but a money-spending
one. The stockmen and friends of this
interest put their hands in their pockets
and pay about two-thirds of the

premiums and other necessary expenses.
This fact tells of its special function as

an educator.
Very respectfully yours,

J. W. SANBORN, Secretary.

Mr. T. V. Powderly, at the head of
the Knights of Labor, is quoted as say

ing: "The number of applications
from Locals during the past year to
grant dispensations to allow the initia
tion of rutaaellers was alarming. I have
persistently refused, and will enjoin my
successor, if he values the future wel
fare of the order, to shut its doors with

triple bars against the admtsalon of the

Women's Silk Culture AssJciation, as

auggested to ure Congress of the United
States, by whose dignilled bodies the

bill to anpropriate $5,000 to the Associa,-
tion to promote the tndustry of silk
culture in the United States has passed
into a law, the Association desire to
offer to the State AgrIcultural schools,
institutions and reformatories, or to
individuals who may have a purpose or

desire to establish the culture of silk, a
gratuity in mulberry trees in lots not
less than twenty-five nor more than
one hundred. In every instance a

guarantee mustbe given, slgned by two
vouchers, that the reeiptent who may
accept these trees shall give them the

proper attention required for their full
fruitiou. It is desirable, in these days
when the question of forestry has be
come such a momentous one, that we
shall not only preserve the trees, but in
crease them; and to this end the new

movement of the Association will be
taking a step in the right direction.
The mulberry treesot many varieties,

notably the Morus Alba and Morus

Japonica, are clean. healthy trees, of
large leaf, rapid growth, zreat age, and,
m.iat important; the product olleaves is
of great commercial value. Further,
from a small number of trees, any
quantity of cuttings can betaken during
growth for a new nursery. It is hoped
these claims to the planting ofmulberry
trees, which are without parallel, will
encourage the planting of them without

delay., A grove of such trees means

wealth for the future.

The Association, therefore, ask for
orders for mulberry trees, the order
statmg numbe1', locaiity of planUng, and
the date at which they a1'e required, as only
'l'WO SEASONS are open for planting,
that Will cover the government fiscal
year of July. 1886, to July, 1887. Prompt
suggestions are invited.

MRS. J. LUCAS,
MRS. V. C. HAVEN, President,

Cor. Secretary,
]222 and 1226 Arch st., Philadelpbill..

--._.--
,

A Word About Business.
'l'he New York WO-'I'ld, after inter

viewing business men in different de

partments of trade, sums up in this

encouraging way: "The long period of
depression in business now seems to
be giving way to one of prosperity.
Merchants and general tradesmen agree'
that the prospects of fall trade are very
bright. There IS no boom, but a steady
healthy growth. Everyone sees indica
tions of better times. It IS the universal
opinion in commercial and financial
circles that not only is the present con
dition of business better than it has
been for a number of years past, but
the future is of greater promise than for
a long time.'_'__ '_,__
Notioe of the Amerioan Antiquarian.
Now that the Apaches are before the

country in the light of hostile savages
it may be interesting to learn something
of their history and customs. An illus
trated article on this subject appears in
the September number of the American
Antiqum'ian. This magazine makes a

specialty of treating such subjecta.
Edited by Stephen D. Peet. Published

by F. H. Revell, Chicago, Ill.

A Prize Essay.
The Board of Officers of the Holstein

Friesian Association of Amenca offer a
prize. of one hundred dollars for the
best eesay on the "BreedlngofHolstein
FI'iesian Cattle, the selection of Sires,
and their care during the season of
service to the end that they trlAnsm.it to
their offspring health, strength, an..
superior milking and other desirable
qualities. Also suggestions on tbaeare
and feeding of Calves."
CONDITIONS.-A copy of, each essay

to be forwarded to the President of the
Association, F. C. Stevens, Attica, New
York, and one to the Secretary of the
Assoctatton, ThomasB.Wales,Jr., Iowa
City, Iowa, on or before February 1st,
1887, each essay to contain from 3,000 to
5,000 words, and to be printed or very
plainly written. The successful essay
to become the absolute property of the
Association upon the payment to tho
author of one hundred dollars.

Inquiries Answered.
[NOTE.-Our friends wilJ'favor us by not

requesting answers to their questions by
lett-r, Our time is so much occupied with
the work of the paper that we cannot attend
to these individual requests, We want to
answer every proper questlon asked, but It
will be done iu the FARMER, and than all
our readers lI:et the benefit of it.-EDlTOR.]
MAE OUT oJ!' CONDITloN.-The mare

described by ·A. M. M., unless there Is more.
m the case' than he describes, Is probably
only out of condition. If this be true. feed
her as much green feed as she wUl eat, glvo
her plenty of pure water, and for grain give
her oats and rye ground and mixed with

..

clean straw cut, and give her one feed dally
of wheat bran in the same way, and exeretse
her lightly. A teaspoonful dally of gentian
and ginger mixed would be of service.

REMOVING TREEs.-We, de not recom

mend tlo.e removal of trees in the fall -unttl
after the leaves begin to fall. And when
they are removed, see that the roots are not
left exposed to the all' a minute longer than
is absolutely neeessary,

Every reader of the KANSAS FARMER
can send us at least four new sub
scribers for three months at 25 cents
each.

-- .....-_'

Tell your neighbors to form. a club
of four subscribers to the KANSAS
FARMER for three months at 25 cents
each.

•

. -,
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cury, one of chloride of ammonia public by C. I. Roberd, of Bates county,

(sal ammoniac), and fifty'partsof water..Mo. However, he has none for sale.

... This is surely fatal to bed-bugs, Cimex He states that their next horticultural

The Oarpet Beetle.
• lectularius, and certainly these carpet meeting.will be held 0'" the third Satur-

This is a foreigner, but appears to beetles can 'hardly be possessed of more daf In October at the residence of John

have been naturalized; at any rate it lives than are the bed-bugs. The ohjec- B.. Durand, near prairie City, Mo.

has come to our shores and gone to work
tion to this remedy is the virulency of Rockville is the railway station near

_ I�S if it had always been here. It was the poison. Of course with care there thereto. At said meeting Captain John

known in Europe a long time, but its is no danger; but so many of us are by B,. Newberry will read a paper on "The

r flrst.work in this country was in 1874; nature and practice so culpably careless Adornment of Cemetery and School

at any rate, it was in that year that re-
that to have such a poison in the house House Grounds."

ports were sent out from NewYork and is hardly safe.

New .England telling of insect injury to
"I have reason to beheve that tarred

woolen carpets and other woolen goods. paper under the carpets, naptbnline,

In: Europe it attacked meat, but in this
the crystals of naptha, kerosene oil or

country it has as particular liking for gasoline would each' and all kill the

carpets, and for that reason Prof. Cook.
insects' if freely used under the carpets.

.pf. the Mlcbigan Agricultural' College,
There are two objections to their lise.

Insista tbat it 'shall be known as tbe '.rbey are all more or less offensive as to

carpet beetle.
odor, while tbe last two from their in-

r•. Since tbe dlscovery of this pest in the
flammable nature migbt do great harm.

,Eastern States two years ago; it· has
I have used the.napthalinewith marked

.spread into others as far west, any way,
effect. And .although .

it does scent a

as Michigan, how much further we
room thoroughly it could be removed

know not. They are very small. hence
after effecting a cure, and the carpet

their work of cutting carpets, shawls,
and room so aired as to greatly lessen

and other woolen fabrics is' often this objection. Kerosene would surelv

charged uplto tbe acccunt of moths and
kill all insects that it touched, but its

other insects.
tendency to stain the carpet, aud its

Prof. Cook, in describing the beetle, persistent odor might be considered

says it is only one-eighth of an inch serious objections to its lise. Gasoline

long and about two-thirds as broad as it
much better tban naptha, as it uever

is long. TbE) main color is black with a
stains and quickly evaporates-is also a

red line along tbe back and red mark-
sure cure, and great caution to thor

ings on tbe wings, and threewhite spots
ougbly ventilate before any lire is

oneach wing. But the beetle does no
brought near would render it use safe.

barm; it is the larva (the caterpillar
If used thoroughly hi a house, no fire

stage.) which does the mtschret, just.as
should be allowed even in a distant

is done by worms, caterpillars and other
room uu thorough ventilation, as shown

larvee on leaves and otber vegetation. 'by the absence of the characteristic

The larva is longer tban tbe beetle- odor, Dad removed all the explosive

about one-balf; it is ringed with light vapor. As an accident by tbe lise of

and darker brown bands, and the bOdy gasoline might be most terribe it

Is margined witb tufts of brown hairs.
should only be USE d with the greatest

which are very long at tbe ends of tbe care.

body, "wbolly obscuring tbe head
"In case furniture is infested, tbe

....similar shorter hairs cover the whol�' free use of gasoline would be tbe sRfest

body." Prof. Cook says the ringed and
and surest remedy. In this case. the Very rash-a bOY� measles..

. hairy character. makea it easy to identify
articles to be treated could be removed

this larva. .

to an outbuilding, and should not be re- The farmer who gives no quarter to weeds

Tbe work done by this larva Is usuallv
turned to the bouse till the liquid had generally has good crops.

In the summer months, but tbere is n� thoroughly evaporated.

knowing wbat effect tLe temperature of
"Woolen garments not in use may be

warm rooms may have on it, so it is best protected by putting them in perfectly

to watch for ,it "all the year round"
close boxes. As the insects are so small

and prevent its ravaaes if possrble.
we could not be sure that tbey were ex-

It is difficult to destroy this dlminu-
eluded except tbat we paste paper over

tive pest. It seems to have as many
.any crack, as where the cover meets a

lives as a cat. Hut Prof. Cook suggests
box or trunk.

remedies.wbich he thmks will destroy I� such close quarters, camphorgum,

even the carpet beetle. We quote:
winch keeps clothes moths away, ia said

T,bough I have had no experience in �ob��::en��:�r���eup��_t�e�e bee�lel�
battling these pests, yet from my gen- not onl k

,IC I am �
eral knowledge of such matters I tbi k

.y eeps the Dermestes lcwdanus

I may urge certam remedies with much a:ay but actually de�troys it when once
D. c . .IlUklSUbI & co .. l'rOj,l'ietOrB. 'l·OPJ£li.A. liAS.

confidence.

. a �ork, would also serve to protect

.
"First, I should recommend ironin

a�aIDst �be carpet beetle, 'I'he trouble

wet cloths placed over the affected par1 ;Ith _th�s wllU�d be the perststeut odor.

of tbe carpet, using flat ironfl tbat were
et It �s possl�le that if. it should be

very hot. The cloths ma be two or
closely wrapped HI a cloth It would still

three thicknesses of com:on tO�lin
keep the beetles ou.t, :11111 ypL '1' mId not

wrung out of water just so 'the . will n
g, so scent the CIOtlllllg l.hat II I\' uld not

drip' tben ironed t'lI d TY ot soon pass off ·upon ex� 1-1I:'e,

, I ry. 0 secure "If I th- b Id
'tbe best results one oljgbt to bave a'

c 0 mg s
_

Oll become infected

dozen or more irons. I bave found that
It could be. put lilt? a close box and

this thoroughly done is most deadl to ?renched wIth.gasoline. As soon as the

the carpet motb larva, and surel: tbe I�sects were kIlled the clothing could be

intensely heated steam penetrating all'�d, wben the odorous liquid would

every tiber of the carpet and to .

qUIckly escape. Bisulphide of carbon

crevice of the floor, m�lst soun;v:�� cou�d be use� in tbe .same wa.y. This is

knell of eVery larval carpet beetle that deadly. to allmsect lIfe; bu� is fully as

feel$ its deadly presence. I have tried �xploslv� and d�ll��rous wuen fired as

.

__ "'this on delicately-tinted carpets, and
IS gasolIne: SO,,!f It is used we cannot

while it was deligbtfullv efficient in de-
be too cau_t_IO_U_S_.__--

stroying insects, it did no injury wbat
ever to the carpet. The only caution
here then is to make tborough work'
be sure of a full head of steam.

'

"Anotber remedy of which I sbould
feel quite certain would be to brusb ·by
useof a paint brush, the floor under'the
carpet with a strong solution of corrosive
sublimate, . the bi-chloride of mercury.
This should be.made as followfl: Four
partll �by weigbt) bi-chloride of

:'
--

..

Prof. A. J. Cook says soft soap, or a

strong solutton of the same, will surely
vanquish the apple tree bark or scale

louse if it is applied.in early June and

again tbree weeks later. '1.'0 apply this

speelflc he knows of no better way than

to use a clotb and scrub by band. To

be sure we can, if dainty, use a brush

hke a shoe brush, but he likes to go at

it with a good cloth, when, with sleeves

rolled up, be makes pretty sure that no

louse escapes.
'For the past few weeks he has

changed the substance by adding crude

carbolic acid, which he thinks improves

it, especially if but one application is to
be made; and we know that at this busy
season the second application is apt to
be neglected.
He heats to the boiling point one

quart of soft soap to two gallons of

water, and wbile still hot thorough[y
stirs in one pint of crude carbolic acid.

This may be applied as before. '1.'llis

carbolic acid mixt ure retains its virtue

he tbinks, longer tban does the soa�
alone, and so it is especially desirable
when but one application is to be made

as described above.
Like the arsenites, so the carbolic

acid and soap mixture IS of triple value,
Not only does it kill the dreaded lice

but it also keeps off the dreaded borers'
which are. also serious pests in th�
orchards .

..

Purify your blood, tone up the system, and

regulate the digestive organs by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all druggtsts,

Send for a sample copy of Orcnami, Vine
yard and Berry Garden, a uroutuly [ouruat
devoted to tile Interests of tile trult-growers
in the West, Subscrlptlou price only 50

cents per annum. J. H.. Hendricks editor

Cawker City, Kas,
"

Catalpa Grove Nursery.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
BROOMOORN

. Commission House.
Llbera.l a IYaUceB rna e on cODB1�umeAt8.

194 Kinzie street, CHICAGO, ILL.

MILLIKEN'S G!EENHDUSE, ��i�1 "�k
or Greenhouse and Bed"luli PIan",. Flo"ennll8brube
obane Alld Ornamfulta1 Grape Vlnel, Small Fruiw 'eto:
... Send for Prtce List.

•

ROBI.:RT MILLIKEN. Emporialillll.

� g. � MARIANNA PLUM.

� �.� 3 MARLBORRO RASP B�nn,y� -J �!l PAR R Y STRAW �"'\
!3= .,s�;E ....B�ub�a�c�h�'s�N�o_.. .;5_1"'!'-,'!_.,--..
1=LII:1 A. .A:hO aU l.I,e HII( ..r �III' 1,,.'rUliB.

:z;; � i B, F. SMITH,
L"clr Rnx tI, LRwreri�e KA8.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSA:S.

A. full II lie of Nursery Htockc.Ornamental Trees
Roses and Shrubb.ry ..... We have no .ub_lItu!
non clause in nnr «rders, ann deliver every, hlns
aM speetfled. 220 Acres In N!l1'stlry Stock.

R.!erence: BILUk 01 Fort Scott. Oatalogue FrI!lJ
on anpiteauon.

.

Established 181n.
•

WRITE T,O

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

For - Catalogue and Prices.

NOTICE I
To the Farmers. Planters. and Kn.yhody. that the

PEABODY STAR NURSERIES

Are now IJl'tpare, to furnish, In almmlL anJ/·qiuJ.ntUv
,l"J utt Trees, Ornameutata, Sb' Ub8, Vaue8, r;Wtlll FruUa:
dbade Trees tor the sLr..et til varlety I

Fort'st Tree Seed-

110,,8 ror lobe timber claims, pte. All ,'ursec, 8tock
zrown. Ff ne !!'lId thrtlt.y toItuf'k IIf lobe RmBian .Apr..cct,.�
R'U38ian Olives and Lueretta. Deu:berriea at '" hU":d�le or
retail. ClhLJ together, oUIJe�'II"IIII"JJ':P fmltc1'pft and
answered prowvlly. E. l>THNER liz "'ON. l

.
- Peabody. Kansas.

250 Acres. �stablished 1€66•. .-

LAMAR NURSE'RIES,'
Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

of ..ny DescriptIon at Hard
TIme Prices.

-

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at iow

est wholesale rates. Parties wishing to buy
large or small quauttties will save money

-

by getting our prices .

We have a surplus of Apples, Berries,
Forest Trees, Osage Hedge, Russian Mul

berries. Apple Seedlings, etc.
Address C."H. FINK & SON,

LAMAR, MISSOURI.

LaCYGNE

NURSERY!
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEED'S
and PLANTS,

Field and Garden Seeds.

.

� S�nd. for 88 page Catalogu(l, free, be�
for ... yon buy. Our mntto is, honest stock
and. fair p1'ices. Arldrt'Es

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN Co., KAS.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

NURSERY STOCK---FALL 1886
::L�K:

-

SYRACUSE NURSERIES F:i��� �8'[¥:'i:
.

• FALL OF 18S6

Wlt.b the chote••t. �tO(lk of I.hotl' !"p'claltles; STANDARD Al'PJ�E". STU. flnd DWAR

KE,\RJ. PL'iIlI ... all.1 CHERRfES. "Vl'}' "rt"r_u to lb. 1,"hUe all Young Thrif.y alld W 1)
O��ii:lt:r:dNfjRs'�'k� t1�O"CIl'''Ch of ..phi_ an.1 hnll. Alo It V-I'} �up.rl"r RlIIIOrtmeo,eof

O.KNAIlIENTAL TJtEEr 'HRKU'BhO�" FlltUJ}T.E"'l(l
OltNA1UENTAL.lnclud'Ullailthepopul.r

vi d. � t t
. , :; .� an( "O� ;.I�. All .Nllr�tl'ympn lIud Dpalera areCOltlu.1 "I ..

[te
..0 lut4pect t 1 8 8uperiur btuck or cUlrespund wlt.h 11"'. bt>(or" plltcinf{lhflr' (trfierk tor thp coming Fa.ll

When writing always mention _tbl8 paper,] SMITHS, POWELL 81; LAMB, Syracuse; N. Y••

A New Grape. NUR.SER.""'::7'
c::::t.....

Among the curiosities in the fruit
.JL � ...-OC�

d'p.,tmontat th, Kan.., City I...,·

SOUTH S
AT THE

.

r��::�1:�:�a��f:��k��i!�����fJ:!� .

T. LOUlS NURSERIES
grape, sligbtly bronzed when matured w

Established 1859. "

very hardy and ripenin'g fro S t 'G�cf>�N!n��s*�'Ejl1r�l1nn most complete assortment of Nurser)' Stock

ber 1st to I�Bt of tbe month ;b'ep em-I
descriplioll, Ornament..i Trees. Roses. IShrubs, e�ST; embracing . .Fruit Treo:s ot every

.

I
. IS grape rorlVe mRkt> the growing of Std. allel Dw� PeRI' R speelaIt· d I It

IS as arge as tbe Gcethe, mucb superior iDd'pection from NII1'8erymen Bnd DeBler8.� Wholesale prlce.llsr�:-:ppU:aUo:
mer- and bardler, and iS'introduced to tbe daJg��lt your itslltered,tdbYlgetting

our pric('s before buying'. Tnducements and guod accommo:.
or agen an eu ers. S. M. BAYLES, Prop., 8t. Lools, Mo•

•

,
.

i .1
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DiI. JOHN BULL'S ' IWTAXE ....

Smith's ToDic 5mB lissonrt_lacmc R'y
.

FOR THE:; CURE OF "

ST. LOUIS AN];) TlDl EAST.
FEY·ER and ACUE ==:'-D.A.:ILt:;::!�.A.ZNS-a
'Or CHILL'S. and' FEVER� Kansas City and St. Lou1s;.:M:o.

, Rq,dpped w��lr;;��:t!..:.lace. 81eeper
!fie proprietor of thit,oelebratedmedi.(

3ustly olafma for it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the·publloJor the SAFE,
CERT.AIlf, SPEEDY and PERIl"AlfElIJT oure·

OfAfue and Fever,orChilliandFever,wheth.er 0 short or long ltanding. lie refen to the
A successful Canadian dairyman thinks entireWeltern.and Southern oountryto bear

bran, peas and corn mixed the best butter- him testimon,. to the truth of the all8rtion
\hat in no oase whateverwill it taU to oure ifproducing food for cows. Cows should be

_ thedireotionsaraltrlotlyfollowedandoarrledmilked w,ith dry hands, and '�honld not be out. In a lP'eat many oasea a single d08e hasmilked In close proximity to the dung pile. bellP Buftiolent for a oure, and whole tamUie.
___ have been cured by a single bottle,with apel'oIn buying pigs for breeding stock the best feot restoration of the general health•. It iI,

Is the cheapest, 'though It cost a little more however, prudent,and fn everyoaaemore 081'0
money. 'fhe reason whv breeders J'ustify

tain to oure, if its use is continued in smaller
J • doses for a week. or two after the diseaae hasthemselves In saving runts, is because some beenoheoked,more espeoially indiftioult andmen ar� thoughtless enough to buy them at

.

long�atanding oases. Usually' thilJ medioine
a low price. will not require any aid to keep the bowell in

good order. Should the patient, however,.reBees do not work aswell in a hive exposed quireaoathartiomedioine,afterhavingtakento the SUII. In midday, when .very hot, all three orfourdosea of the Tonio, a single dOle
work on the Inside, such as comb-building of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAJULT PILLS

will be suftl.llient. Use no other.and storing honey, has to be suspended. _

Sometimes combs melt down, and the brood DR. JOJ::'lN BU.LL·S
dies In the heat of t1ie sun. SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
Livingstone met with a wonderful distlll-

.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
Ing Insect in Africa on fig trees. Seven or BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
eight of these Insects cluster round a spot on 'rlte Pop,ular Remedies 01 the bar.
one of the smaller branches, and they keep
up a constant distillation.of a clear fluid like Principal Omce,831 Mal.n.St., LOUISVILL,,_
water, which, dropping to the ground, forms
a little puddle. If a vessel Is. placed under
them In the evening, It contains threeor four
pints in the morning. To the qnestion,
Whence is this fluid denved ? the natives re
ply that the Insects suck It out of the tree,
and naturalists give the slime answer. But
Livingstone never could find any wound Iii
the bark, or any proof whatever that the in
sect pierced It.

. tlfte lJouftru lJard.

eU!I!I cure forepllep8Y orftl8tn 24 hours Free 10 poor.
II �i Dr. Kruse,M.O.,l336 Hickory st .. St. Loula,Mo.

them back; and they will not commence
lay:ing until spring; and all breeders
know that the first litter of' eggs from
young hens are not fit for breeding pur
poses, for if they hatch at all the chicks
will be weakly and will not do as well
8S if they came from older and stronger
hens. Hence you will see that m6st of
the success in the poultry yard depends
upon early-hatched chicks, andthey, in
their turn, will bring up another lot 'If
early chtcks to take their place, and if
the best specimens are selected each
year for breeding you Will have one im
portant element of success.

In �he Beginning. \

It would hardly be worth the effort
to attempt the establishment of a

.poultry farm without some fowls to be
gin 'Yjth. An incubator with borrowed
eggs might work well enouzh, but it is
better to follow nature at least in the
beginning and get some of the best

· breeding fowls, and as suggested by the
American Poultry YanZ, whon a be-

·
ginner starts outin the poultry bustness,
the lirst thing; of course, is to choose
the breed he will.keep, This is a� easy
matter If he knows what he wants; but,
8S a general thing, this is more than be
ginners really know. .rht'y must Ilrst
consider whether they want chiefly eggs
or large fowls to be kept for their flesh
principally, or merely want handsome
birds and do not care particularly

· whether they are profitable to keep or

not, but simply want them as orna
ments. After our tyro has settled on
that he can easily decide w1?ich breed to
keep, for we now have a hundred or so

varieties, and they all have their merits.
Some have one predominant. trait, while
others are very different, and their
especial value is in some other direction.
There is much to be gained by ex

perience in the selection of the breeders.
Many' times young, inexperienced
fanciers will sell off the very best elneka
they have raised during the year be
cause they' are 'offered a good price for
them, as they have an idea they can
raise more that are just as good the next
year from what they have left. This
plan is a very bad one, and if tollowes
lcng the stock will soon run out and be
of no more value than common fowls,
A breeder, if he wishes to succeed,

must make it a rule never to sell his
best chicks to anyone: but always-re
tain them for his own pen of breeders
the following spring. Fine-bred animals
of any kind canhot be kept up to a high
degree of excellence unless the best
specimens are used in breeding, and, in
turn, the best of their offspring. With
poultry the selection of the very best
specimens should be made each year in
order to keep the breed strong, vigor,'lIs.
and as near standard as p'ls3ible.
The best time for the beginner to

start into the poultry business, and
stock up his yards complete ready for
business, is sometime in the fall or early
winter, for then he can go direct to the
yard of some rellable breeder and select
just what stock he wants, and will bave
a nicer lot to select from. and the
breeder will let him have g:lOd stock for
a great deal less than he will have to
pay for them the following spring at.
breeding seaSOll. Notonly this, but the
fowls will become acquainted'with their
new surroundings, and will b� in good
laymg condition 10 the spring, and will
lay their litter of eg�s and be ready to
sit early, and in this way raise a line lot
of early·hatched chicks; but if the be
ginner waits until spriogbeMre he buys,
the birds will be completely broken up,
and it will take theLD some time to be·
gin to feel at hom.ein their new quarters
and get into good layiug condltion again.
All practical poultry-keepers know

that the breeding birds which give the
best satisfactIOn are early-hatched
pullets, for they will, if properly taken
care of, be large and well developed be
fore winter comes, and most of them
will commence laying early in the win
ter, before the old hens begin, aud if
well housed and judiciously fed will lay
all winter, and when breeding time
comes in the spring, they will be strong,
active, and in excellent shape for breed
ing. But when they are hatched late in
the season they will be small when win
ter comes, and the cold weather will set

....
----------------__

'

__

Purify the Blood.
We do not claim that Hood's Sarsaparilla 18 the

only mec1icine dosorvlug publle coufidenee, but
we believe that to purify the blood, to restore and
renovate .the whole system, it is absolutely
unequalled. The InOuence of thc blood -upon
the health cannot be oyer-cstimated. .if It be·
comes contaminateu. the train of consequenoes
by which the health is undermined is immeasur
ahle.. Loss of Appetlto, Low Spirits, Headache,
Dyspepsilt, Debility. Norvousness and other
"little ('!) ailments It

aro the preluoniUoDs of
more serious and oftC'n fatal results. Try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $0. Made
(lnly by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass,

000 Doses One Dollar

ELY'S

Git'e .• ·ReU __j at. oncc
a.d CUffS

aOLD in HEAD,
CATARRH,

HAy FEVER.
Not a Uquid, S,luji
or Powder. Freejl'oT/,
Injurious Drug., and
Offensive oriors.

A llartlr.le la appltf'd i .tI.U l. 11 ,,,l..! Ill; I� <'1 .. '1.;,"able. Prl... 511 cenls at lJrugg'8ta; by mall, tog18ttored.60 cents. ClrculanJ trf'e.
ELY BROII-•• Drugglst_, Owego. N. Y.

RUPTURE
ItELIEVED AND CURED

Without anyoppraUoD or df.tent.ion from hU!iluf88, hy
my trE'atment, or woney reluuded. Sp.nd Ftamp (or

�:�U!�J ati:t�[ �:�e�H::Pb��hll !::yaWt!: 'pfr�re8r�!�t��here (or treatment.
DR. D. L. SNEDTKER,

Empol'la; Ras.

Lonergan's Specific
Ollr.. N....,.... nebi.ltlll. Male aud ·.Ih.ale W.d�-n... , and

��·re:8r�:to�\.��:;�:�� �3. Ji)�,kL��811l��1�' Mo.

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

T housands of caees vi sick and uei veus head
ache are cnred every year t>y d"e use' of Tur
ner's TreatmelJt. Mrs. Geu. Augustus WII�UIl,
"t Parsons, KlI.8., who WIiI! appointed by Ihe
Governor aud State of Kansas lady commtsslouer
tu the World's Fair at New Orleans, says: "Tur
ner's Treatment cumpletely eurea me, and I
think It hll.8 no equal for ourlng all symptoms
arl.IIlg from a dlsoruered stomlLch or from nerv
ous debility. Yor temale complaints there Is
nothing like It." .

·To Women!the
Young or old, if you are �ufferlng frum generaldebility or the b)stem, headache, backache, "alnIn oue or both sidell, general lasa1tude. bearing·down pawa In the abdomel!. fiashes of heat, pal·pltatlon o( Ihe heart. Fmotberlng In the breast,
f"luting sensations. nervous debility, coughing.neuralgia. wakdulne88, losa of power, mil . oryI\nd H,ppetite or weaimesR of a ,.rivate ullture.
We WIll guaranlee to cure YOll with from one to
three packliges of the treatment: AS a uterine
tHnlc II bas no equal.

Nervousness- I
Wbelher caused (rom overwork of the brain or_
Imprudellce, I. speedily cllred by Turner's
Treatment, In hundreds of caSBIl one box hab
dt'eCkd a complete cure. It Is a special speCIficllud s'ue cure (or young and wldd.e aged Dlen"nd women who are "ulferlug from nervous
debilily (.1' exhausted vlt.nllty. CRuslng dimness
,,1' sighs, aversion t') society, want of ambition,
etc. For

Dyspepsia I
::ltl'engthening the nerves and restoring vital
power tillS OI"COvery bas ntlver been IJq..JRledLR,Ii,," .. lid gentlemen will lind TURNER'S
TREATl\[ENT pleasant to take, sure alJd per·
mauellt III ItI! acciou. Ellch packHge c('nll,ins
,\'er oue month'., treK.Lment. The Tre?tment,
�'ith some late discoveries and additions. bar
Odm useo for over thirty yeals by Dr. Turner In
,I i... uls. In prl'l'ale a.Lld b.ospltal practice.
Price 7'urner.'s Treatmtl.t\peT' package, 81; threeIl"ckages 8�. se,,·t prepaJo on rect:lp'. of price

I hOURd.llds o( c. ·.es o( . iseases mentioned above
Iluve been cured with onl paekalle.and· knewlns
... we do Ito wonderful curative cillects, tIIv
Treatment bavlng been used In prirate prap.-
• ICIl f.,r uver thirty years In tit. Louis we wlli
�Ive the lollowlng wrltwu gUl1rantell: VVllh esch
order for three boxes, accom.'anied by f2 WII
will send our written guaraltle.: 10 reft1tld th�
m' 'ney If Ihe Treatment lIues not eifeCKI\ oure.
::;end money hy postal note' or at Qllr risk
Address E. I •. Blake & Co" Slxtb anll Markel
:)'reets, St. LoUis. Mo.

BLACKSMITHING on the FARM

FOiiSEaDndmiIT Or�foblS'F�·$20Larsor Sl••, '26. Blns1. F011l.o, 110.J�tIia' T� nand Dmbo .IoeoHOL r MrU. CO.I Cflllt-ra. W.,., Clnel...d-, d.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

S. E. Cor. IState and 16th streets.
THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.
""-Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day,
N.are81 Holel ouUtld.lbe Yards. Cahle c,u" pa..t

House fUI' all parIs of IbW�1.·ORCUTT, Proprietor,

FREE RECUNiNG CHAIR CARS.

Aod Eh!'gant ·OoaobOl.
THE M08T DmEOT LINB TO

TEXAS AND THE �OlJTH.
S--D.A.:I:r:..Y TR.A:INS--S

To princlpal,polotdlll ,be
Lone Sta.r $t.a.te..

!'RON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
-TO--

Memphll, Mohlle. Ne... Orleaol anrl prlnclpalolUOIloTono_. MI..t_h,pl. AlablUJUl and Loata·
lana, ofl'erlnll the choice of

6 BO't1TEB '1'0 NEW OWANI.
For tlckeUt, sl..plo!! car berth. and�er lDtormalion, apply It, nearest 'nckot Alleot or

J. H. LYON, W. P • .a:.,Ii28'lIIa1n slreet,
Kan_ (llty, Mo.W. B. NEWMAN. GeIl. Tralllo ..�.

H. O. TOWNSEND, G. P. A., It I::lt =�:

81. Louis, Ft. 8cott & Wichita
R.AILR.OAD.

;

-TRE-

New Reliable Short Line.
Forty eightmiles the ahortelt route to ChlcaaoHannibal, tit. Louis, and all easte,n po1ots. Adtrains run dally. No stop'over. Thllli the pop-ular route via � t. Scott to .

Cincinnati, LoulsvUle, Indlan:apol1l.
.

NlUOhviUe, Cleveland, Mempbll, 8u1l'alo,Atlanta. New York. New Orleanl, Bolton,Jackf!Onvllle. Philadelphia. Chattanooga,Portland, San Franciaoo,
and all polnu In Texas, MluoUrl, California, Dakota. Ohio, Indiana and New England 8tate8.
Through ' . -

PULLMAN SLEEPING and CHAIR CARS
Attaobed to Passenger Traina.

.

.

Leaye 'NTHONY, 7:10 a m.: WICHITA.9:48 '

am.: JOL.\. 8:16 p. m .. arrlvtng at ST. LOUltiUnion Depot, 6:00 'a. m , dally, making directconnection 10 Union depot at St. Loull for all
pOints East.' .

Mapa and further Information wID be furnllhed on application to the undenlgned.
, J. W. MILLER,

Vice Pres't and Gen'} Manaller, .

Fort Scott, KanPIIL

I'A'IRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE �aUTHEIN IANSAS RAILWAY
IS A KANSAS ROAD,

And IH t.horQughly IdenUtled with the Interel!1and pr,'grcsR c f the State 01 Kansas and ita people, and a1l'ords lUI patrons faellities uneClnaledhy any line In EaStern and Southern KAnlllUJ.running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally biltween Kan
SIlS City and Olathe, Ottawa, Garnett. lola,1:1 um boldtJ�ban ute, Cherryvale. Independence,Winfield, wellington, Harper, Attica. lUowa,

. Medi<:llIe Lodge and Intermediate points.THROUGH MA.IL trains dally except 8un4ay.between 'RanoM City and Jndependence and
IntermedIate Stations, making clOll4i connectlltns at OU.awa. (:hanute and Cherryvale w"hour tr"llJ" for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,WalDllt.alld..OCllfeyvllle.

AC,:OMMODA.'l'ION' Tl:i.AIN'S dal� except 8un
�tla::lween Kal1Sll8 City an Olathe and

REM.I!;MBER that by purchasing tlekets via thisline cODneClJon Is made In the UnlOln Drpot atKansas City with through trains to all points,avo\tllDg transfers and ch�D&,es atwar stallon..THROUGH TICKETS can be purcbased via thllline at any of tbe regu.lar Coupon Stations. and
your !;agglllle "hecJ[�d through to destination,E&Ilt, W,.t North or South.

PULLMAN BLKEPERS Oll all night trains.For. lurlhf'lr Information, see iliaPI' and folder..or call on or addresa S. B. HYNEd. •

Gen'l P&Ilsenger Agt .. LAWBENCB. KANS.u.

Is CREAP, STRONG, e..,. to apJlIYLa..,.Dot ruat or�Ule. Is r.bJo A SUBSTITU'rB
FOR PLASTER, at Half tlae Ce.t, oot
luts tlae baUdID.. CARPBTS AND RUW�
of lI&IIIe, donble the wear of on olothl; Oatalocue and
_1Il..,r... W.H.FAT�CO••Call..le•• N•.7.

TO ADVERTISE and meet with success .....

quires a knowledge or the
'!'alue or newspape.,.., and a correctly displayed advt.
To .ecure such lIlrorlllationJUDICIOUSLYaswill enable YOLI to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOIISKEWSPAilER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLIKOIS.

."
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cases. the mud ougbt to be
removed and ��I�?o�:nged %c lower, but rallied again toward

G A lIPBELL U·NIVER8ITY.
the body cleaned and warmed up

as soon RYE-No.2, 4Sa4S14c. ruu

as the day's work is done and before
BARLEY 'No 2.54XiA55c.
FLAX SEED-N_o. 1. 106.

Artificial Honey.
the night's rest is b�gun.

Kansas City.

-

W�AT-The market on 'change to·day was

It IS alleged, and we have no disposi- Paten.ts to Kansas People.
quiet. No.2 and No S red wore enrIrelr nomt-

tion to doubt the assertion. that an

I,al ·No. 2 soft \VHS nominal except
fo,' October.

Tb f 11
.

.

a list of pate ts whbh 'sold for 67c, �c hIgher than Saturday's

article which is sometimes sold as
e 0 owing IS n a.sklng price.

granted Kansas people for the; week' C"RN�Therew..s e weaser merket to-day on

strained honey is not honey any mote t
change. No. 2 �a.h sold at 30!{c.

-than oleomargarine is butter•.
But it is

ending September 25 h, 1886; prepared OA fS-No. 2 easb, 1 ear at 14c.

from tbe official records of the Patent RY -No. 2 cash, no bidsnor offerings;
sentem-

doubtful whether scientific learning
and

ber. : \I,l bid 431' a.ked

skill.ever did or ever will reach a point
office by Mr. J. C. Higdon,

solicitor of HAl: .. Icecerpts Iu cars. Market.teady. Fancy.

. t t D' d b ildi K
small baled, 7110; lar,:;e baled, 650; wire bound

where. a. successful
counterfeit of comb

pa en s, ramon Ul mg, ansas 50c leIIS

City Mo'
.

011. I1AKE-1Iloo lbs., sacked,125; 11 ton, 22 �O,

honey could be put on the market. A
,..

free on bOB rd cars (;ar lot" 2l 00 per ton

correspondent of the Rural New yOrker POVk�.blcle
wheel-Jas. A. Johnston, of To· FLAXSEED-We quote at 94C per bus. upon the

� m _

biU'ls at pure.

some weeks ago inquired on this sub- Vehicle hu.b-Jas. A. Johnston, of To- CARTOR BEANR-Quote" atl50 ner bus.

.

" pekR
BUTTER- eupply l1�ht and market swady.

[eet, and when the answer appeared It Co.:ublned spoke socket and tire fastener-
We quote: Creamery. raney. 23c; Jlood. 19u21c:

was:
.. It is probably true that man, Jas. A. Johnaton, of TOJlAka.

finr. aalry In �Ingle package lots, 15alSc; store

Nowspoper lile-Wm F File of Topeka packed do" 12c; common. Se.

without the aid of bees, now make and � Q

..,"

• EGO,,-RI'celpts fair and mark, tsteady
at 13�1'

Electric programme
clock-Andrew J. ner dozen for candied. Bales cannot be made

sell comb honey in which nelther wat RAllmfl ofAugusta.,
without candling.

nor honey is used; and that the 'comb
is Land anchor- -Cyrus C. Pratt, of

Lincoln. llHl!:ESE-Fulll'ream ISc. part .klm fiats 7&8c,

Window �creen-Wm. E. Monroe, of Youne America 13c. Kansasoa7c

made of paraffine and filled with a sub- ChHrryvale.
t'IlTATOES Irish 1J0t"lOes. 5(1c per bus. swee.

stance like ho.ney."
Holt pen-Lewis F. Chenoweth,

ofMiller- potatoes,' ellow. 100..125; red.
7 a90".

t

APPLKS-Suol'ly large; 1 50'LI 75 per bbl

Th thi h' h "t does
on. I tt h t J

BROUMCURN-Good short In nemand. We

ere are some lOgS W IC 1 Harrow and pulver zer a ac Olen - as.
quote: Short. 4....'>c; I(reeu burl. 4!{IU%C; self

not seem possihle to duplicate by any T. Strong, of Pittsburg.
1V0rklng. 4�.5c; 10' gcearse, 3a3%c; cr-oked, 2aHc

device of man, .and am'ong the inimita-
'l'he following were reported for Sep-

PROVltilONS-Followlug quocattons are for

r -und lots- J··b lots usually �'c his her. I'lll!l1r

ble things are the stinger of a bell tember 18th: •

cured me•.ts (eauvassed or plain): hams. ll��;

S Itcl at nd H ard V HinckLey of ore.kf&&t bacon, SXie; "rled beef 12c Dry sait

and' a .honey·comb. Tbe figure of the
w 1 a - ow� .' , , meats:_cle8rrib�ide".690; long clear sldes, 6 S";

h 11' th t
.

1 f
Topeka..

I H

.

M I
shoulders, 575; short clear side>, 715. SI'Jo.ed

oney ce IS e mos economicar, or Check row corn p anter- amon orr -

meats: clear rib "Ides. 7 40; long cl ...rr sldes, 7 34';

besldes being nearer a circle than a son, of Xeula.
ohoulders. 6 flO; Mh"r! cleRr .llleR 785.

.

Calf weaner-Harvey L. Jones,
of Coffey-

square, it occupies. ali the sp'lce, villA.

wasting none. And the texture and Wlt'e stretcher-Samue.l W. Harman, of

Aliceville.

compOSition of a honey comb, as
well as Al1ju�table wrench-Alfred H. Criley, of

its structure and shape, render it im·
Fort Scott.

.

Probable that it can be counterfeited
Listing cultivator-Thomas Snavely, of

Pontiac.

by any worker except a competing be�.
.

Combined hopple and tall
holder-Russell

It would-seem that any attempt at such
T. Stokes, of Garnett.

Flying target-Jose.ph H. Jacobs, of At

a game would be readily detected. An chlson.

old bee-keeper of Oregon read the The following were reported for Sep-

above quoted answer and he immedi- tember 11th:

ately protested. He says the statelJlent Rotary paddle churn-Joseph
B. Riley, of

is not only not probably true, but that Pli!i�b��te-Martln J. Gros�A, of Emporl�.
it is

.

utterly absurd, mischieviously Washing machlne-Wm. V. Burgess, of

false, and entirely impOSSible. He says
StI'rling.

�
Wire fence machlne-Wm. J. Raymond,

no such thing ever was done and it is of Cherryvale.

very certain that
no such thingever can'

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

be done. Only nature's deft and deli

cate fingers can fashion the beautiful

comb honey. Comb honey is one thing

that fraud cannoteounterfeit.
Whoever

Bu Tetegra:ph, September WT, 1886.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

purchases the beautiful, white, incom-

parable, comb honey, may be sure that

he bas nature's pruduct, pure and

genuine. A few years ag� Prof. H.W.

Wiley. now chemist of the Agricultural

Department at Washington, published

an interesting article on sugar, in the

:popular Science Monthly, in which be

made the above statement apparently
hi

all soberness. Afterward, when Prof.

Wiley was called upon for proof ofwhat

was palpably absurd to anyone who

knows of the real nature of comb boney

-a substance which is clearly inimita

ble-he replied: "I only wrote it as a

scientific pleasantry." This statement

was apparently as candid and earnest as

any part of the article, and so was

widely copied by the press of the

countJ;y, and now, like all untruthful

statements it is,. ever and anon, lifting

Its ungracious head only to do
mischief.

Comb honey oW,es its excellence to

very delicate
structure. Tbe cell walls

of the comb are only 1-140 of an inch in.

thickness, and thus the delicate wax
PRODUCE MARKETS.

breaks up In themouth
almost without, N�;Y;rk.

any extraneous force,
and just serves to WHEAT-Lower and closing firm. with 'some

reduce or dilute tbe exquisite honey
reaction. Ungraded red. SlaSS!(.Ic; No.2 red. 84c

• lu elevtLtor, Sf>aB6�c delivered; No.2red,Septem.

and so becomes one of the coveted ber, 81�a.84%C; October. 84!{HS4%1J.

articles of diet: It seems almost like.
.

46%��N;;:�?;:;xa����'l��feav�to�ngraded, 45)4a

sacnlege to say that such an· incom-
fit. Louis.

.

parable atticle can be made artificially.
WHEAT-Active but E'a..ler. No.2 red, cash,

.

73Xi.73%c; October, 73%a74�c.
(;ORN-Qui"t but irregUlar. No.2mixed, cash,

34!{&34Xic
.

OA 1 tI-·No. 2 mixed, ca.sh, 25:hja26!{c.
RYE-Qlllet and abOut steady at4SXic.
BARLEY-Dull and unchanged.

Chicago.
WHEAT-The vlsible supply reported disclosed

an Increase or somewhat ,.mqre than 2.000,000

busbels, which had a weakening effect The reo

celpts continue qUite IIber..1 and exporls Ih1:ht.

No.2 "pring. 7l�a72�c; No S spllng, 65x;a6()�c;
No.2 r"d, 7aXic; No. II red. 6S..70�c.
CORN-The fine weather and lar�er estimaled

receipts, together wltb the weakne>s In wheat

ctLused a furtber deCline of %c In the price of

coru. followe.J by a rally of%c. the market clos"

Ing %c under tlaturday. :No.2, o6Xic; No.2 yel

low, 36Uc; No. S. 35%c.
OAToI-Ruled dull and heavy but prices

showed but lltUe cbange except for .May delivery,

Wheli a horse's feet and legs become

muddy and he is -taken into the stable

in that condition, it does little good to

wash the mud off there
unless theJimbs

are rubbed dry immediately, and that

ought to be done in every case. A

horse is as much entitled to good care

8S his keeper is; he works just as hard

and oft"ln behaves better. A man

would not like to be put to bed in wet

and muddy clothing, and be should not

treat his horse in that way, In both

THE �AR.KETS.

St. Loula.

OATTLE-Recelpts 1,000, shlpmentP 600. Mar

ket stronger. Good to cholcQ native shippers 4 10

a4 85, butchers steers 8 25a4 00,
Texas gradeb 2 25a

S�
.

.

H.oGB-Recelpts 2,300, �hlpmenUll.ooo. Market

steady, Butchers and choice heavy 4 70a4 75.

packlnll; grades 4 25a4 75, York welJrhts 4 10..4 50.

_SHEEP·-Kecelpts I ,BOO. 8hlpments 700. Com

mon to choice Jrrades ranged :.l OOa8 75.

Chicago.

l'he D�overB' Journal reports:

CATTLE-Receipts 9 ooo,shlpmen1:R 1,( 00. Mar·

ket slow. Shipping sleers. 950 to 1.500 Ibs., 340a

4 90; stockers and teeden. 2 . OaS 40. TexaB cattle

1 8Oa2, 50, do. steers 2 6Ua8 15, western rang�rij

weak, natives and balf·breeds 30 a37U.

HOGtl-RecelptsI9 ooo,snlpmeul.8 4.0uO Market

steady. Rougb and mlxell 3 711a4 50, packing aud

shipping 4 5Oa4 35. Ugbt S 60a4 60.

BHEEt'-Receipts 4,000.•blpmmts 1,000. Mar·

ket steady. Natlves:.l ooa3 65. Western S 00a3 60,

Texans 2 40aS 00, lambs 3 50at 75.
Kansas City.

CATTLE·-Recelpts since Saturday 855. The

'market to-day WIIB generally qUiet. Good fat

sblpplng steers and grass rangt:rs were steady.

F..t butchers' sluffand leedlng stellrs were In de
.

mand at a sbade stronger prices. Sales ranged

� SO for stockers to H 611 fur feeding steers.

HOG'i-lteceipts since Saturday 3.20S. The

market opened slea.ay. but closed dull alOd
weak

Extreme range of 811.les S 8Oa4 6;. bulk at 4 35a4 55.

l:lHEEP-Receipts since Sa urday 79. Market

quiet. Sales. 228 nati'l'es av 72 Ibs. at 2 75.

EoltQn, Jaokson CO., Kansas.

FIRST WINTER TERM, NOVEMBER 9

Beginning and advanced el ....p. orllanlzed-In all 'he

common nranchea, German, Latin, ·BoolI:·lI:eeplnr

Algeb{a, Rhetoric and
others,

-

COI\IMERCIAL DEP&RTMENT

I� tn cbArge or capanle and eXI1erhmced IDldructora

Ourwnrt i8pr"""""....d b"mq.ny 1 . be lUjierlor 10 IW qf

an" b",in... colltg. in til.. W•st, .rAotnaf BUlIlo
....

and, :uwlDorclal Law ev-ry term, Ci...... In Type

writing and Steuography every
term.

Q- Students Can Enter at Any Time.

Tnltlon, 810 per tsrw: 819 ror '''0 terme. Board

11.60 to .�.oo per we.k: Room,60 cents per "0('11:.

Address President J. H. MILLER.

NMASON &HAMLI
OaGANS.

HIghest Honors at all Grent
World's Exhibition. for

nlnetcen yenrs: 100 styles,.122 te 8000. For Caeh, Eaay

Payments, or Rented. Catalogue, 46 pp., 4to free.

PIANOS.

Tbe Improved Method of Stringing, Introoluced and

perfected by MABON & HAMLIN I. conceded by' com.

petent judges to constltuto a radical advance in l'iano

lorte constructloa.

ge��r�YI��e�,:::grfp�r��U���:io�t�6'J�'�?I�lng
&8 Pianos

BROOMCORN. I [IUJH�l�ftIU'd�(lIHI)
We ma.ke )the181 adVAnces 0," CODBiJZDment9 :.nd

charge no tntPrest.
Returns Bent prf'mptly, and. mar·

ket prices gUllrantped. Wllte l1A Bnd we will kepp you

posted. SUMl\IERS, I\IORltISO;N & CO ,

.

Commls81ou I\lerchaots,

174 South Water street, CHICAGO.

Rerer to Metropolltaa National Bank or J. V. Far·

welt '" Co.

THIS PAPERIsOntl1elnPhlladelPhl.at the NowspaP'1r Adve...

_
.............. tlslngAgency or Meesrs.

N.W.AYER ..SON.
our authoi:lzed &&entL

164Tremont St'l BostOD. 149Wabash Ave" Ohloago. .

46 E. 14th St. <Union eq,), N. Y.

J. E. BONEllRAKE Pres'l;....

Tnxo. MOSHER, 'freasurer_.
O. L. THISLEU, Vice PrAs't ..

M. P. ABBUTT, Secretary.

Kansas Farmors'· Firo Insuranco Company,
--OF--

ABILENE, : : : KANSAS,

Insures Farm Property, live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones

and Wind Storms.

CAP:ITAI...,
FUI...I... PA:ID, : : .. : $50,000.

The la.t rp.port or
the'Insurance Department of this State shows tbe KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSUR·

ANCE COMPANY bo. more aeselO (or everyone hundred dollars
at risk tha" any oLh.r company doing bUD'

IDeM lu this ttt�'P, viz.:

Tbe KaMtU.Jilr.rmer.' hOB ,LaO
to pay 118 Of) 1\t. risk: the Home. or New York, f1.00 to paJ f46.00; the Con

tlo.ntal,o' New York. $1.00 10 pay tao 00: thp GermRn, or Free�OI't, 111.,'1 00 to I,ay flO.OO, Ihe Burllngt.n

or Iowa. $1.00 to pay '78.00, Rnd Ihe
tUate or lowa hRS'1 00 to pay '7�.00 1\t rlok.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't.

ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.

M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho' National Mutual Firo Insuranco. Co.,
--OF--

SALINA,
. KANSAS,

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Against loss by Fire, Lightning,
Tornadoes, Cyclones Rnd WInd Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and. Other Assets, $12.::;'.')00.

Your Insurance solicited.
Correspondence invited. IIl:irAgents Wanted. [Mention

KANSAS FAR}IER.J

W. H. BARNES, Pres't.
M. C. REVI�I,E, Vice Pres't.

J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary_
C. C. WOl.ms, Treasuror.

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Tho Kansas LilO Stock Insuranco Company,
--OF""""'_

-----TOPEKA,
KANSAS,-----

Insures Live Stock Against Death
BY D:ISE ...q.,SE OR. ACC:IDENT.

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of .the State of Kansas,
furnished

bonds as reql1il'"I1, and received certificate of authority from Insurance Commls-jon"r to

do business. �Your Insurance solLcitl'd. Agents
wanted. Mention KANSAS FARMER.

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS. RANOBMEN, STOCKMEN

BREEDERS, FRUIT-GROWERS,
GAIlDENERS AND APIARISTS.

Is 1\ condensation into pracUcRI and usefnl form
of'all that Is of·lnterest and

value to all cla8u,

of agriculturists, ranchmen
Rnd breeder-, In all 8fctilm8.

I, b the ripe prollnct"f t.welve of
tby mOlt

eminent writers and practicltl workers In the laud It trealS ov'�r 1,0UO impol Ianl topiC'. comprised

In one el('glLllt imperial (IClavo
vulume of l.l34 Dages. It contalo. 40 Bep"ratP. depa·l'ImentR. each

complete In l'seJfanll alolle
wortb thl' price of tbe entire

ho .. k. It is embellished wltb 411() elegant

and p,acttcal engravlllgs, aTld
at ILs remnrktiOly U.w prIce (84.50) IF wltbln the reacb or rverl' oile.

No man who till. an a"re 01 ground or own. a h�ad of stock CRn afford t.o do wltbout this a.;!mlrable

work. Sent to any addre.s postpaid,
on rccelpt ot price. Adllress. with remittAnce.

HAMMOND F.ARLE &I: HAMMOND General Western Agents Kansas City, Mo

.(

.

of:"



Strays for week ending Sept. 29, ·S6. E. 'BENNETT&SON
. p,wnee Cnunt�--l. F. Whitney, Clerk.

PONY-T"jten up I.y E W. Blllln ••. or LRl'ned tp"
(P.o LBrnf"O). SAptemher J:l, 1�86, one Borr;'l pOt\\',
4 (pPt 9 fn�"'e. b1gu, white stripe 10 face, no bl'ands:
valued at ,20.

Riley countl'--O. C. B.rne'l', clerk.
HOR-E-Ta.Q·n Ull oy 'rheo. Wfpchsf*lhaum, of

02deIJ, on .. ba.y borer. 14 handA hti!'h, about 15 veRrs
old hind (eet white. Bt"r In (flrehead. diamond-shape
brand on ler, hlp.

'

l'femahacouoty--R. S Robbins, clerk.
.
PONY-T.bn up by Taylor Sm,tb. of Rock �r..k

tp,,8"'f'tf!m�r 7 1886, one rORn msr:.- pony, 8 VPBr8 nlri,

�:r�'l,���5r��, 1:�I��r':����d,::�,�o?eIOW 8addle-mark.

THE STRAY LIST.
!lOW TO' POS·.. A STRAY.

TUB FRES, FINES AND PENALTIES FOR NOT P05T
ING

BY AN AOT or tbe LeJllslature. approved February
27,1866, secuon 1, when the i.ppro.1tIeo value of a 6tl"ll)'
or SLray. exceeds teu doUara, tho COUfJty Clerk Is

required, wllhln ten das. efter re<elvloll a certlft.d
d'I"rlpUoll and appratselOenr" to forward by mHll,
aottce cenlalnlug" complete descrtptten or oa,lI ,Il·ay.,
the da, 00 Which they ..ere taken up I.hell' appral""o
�alue, and the Aamp. and rf81f4.eDce of the toker· up, to
th@ K ... N.... FAKM�R ,,,�.ti.er wltb Ib� sum or ftrty
centa.for each anuus! contatued III BaM notice.

.

And sucb nanee shall be pllbll'b"d 10 Ihe �'ARIIIEa
In tbree succe..lve I88Ues oCthe ral,er. It 10 m..de lb.
duty oftbe pro�rletors of the II ANOAo 1' .. KIIIIlR to Bend
tbe paper. Jru of c..t. 10 every ()ounty ()lerk Itt tbe
State. to b,· kept ou a'e In hie olllee for tbe IIIRpel:tlon
pf all persoue fu'�re.'t ..d 1n etra.vII•.A pt.naJty or from
'5.QO to f&�.OO IB alllud 1.0 any r'lIure or (\ JU8ttC. of
lb. Pea"., II c.oumy Plerk. or the proprietor, of tbe
FARMER ror a violation otlh,I.law.
BroloeD anlmale can be taken up at allY time In Ibe

year.
.

Unbruken a(ll.al" cau ontv '" ,\.\a.'n up between
tLe 18t day of Noveml)er autl. IHI day of April.
except wben (ouuu j G tbe lawful e.,nclosure of t.lle
taker·up.

.

No person«, fl'J:cept rtl1EfDS and householders CRn

take up a "Iray. .

Ir an animal ttable to be ta.ken up, fthall come UPOII
the premi!le8 of tlllV I'�N:UH. and he 'atls lor tPH da) e.
after bt'lnll f!ot'�p.d In wrtf/tOI{ 01 tb� r:lct., RUY other
clt.lze-o wd householder may tS\.ke np the same.

.

Any nerson tRktn� up an edray. must tmmedlately
advertt"" tl:le"'eJlI"e by poettng thrp.p. wrft ten noticf?'P:I to
as many place" tn the towntbtp, gtv.lng a correct de
•cr,����O:t���b r:r��� proven up at t�e expiration of
ten day •. tbe taker-up .hall .a before any Justice of tbe
Peace of the. township. Rnd Ille an affi,lavlt 8tatlng
tbat 8uch etray waR tokpn up n1l his premises. 1 hat be
did bot drive nor cau•• It. 1.0 b� drlv�D therp• ·tbat b.
haa allvertloed It '01' tpn da) 8. Lb.t tbe mark8 and
brab�B bay not bIo�n allerpd; al80 he .hall Rlv. a foil
de""rlptlon orth. sam. aod I •• ca<h value. He "ball
allO give a bond to th,' 8t.at.e o( dO\ll'le the value or
lueb stray.
The JU8t1ce o( tbe .Pe,,'·••hall wllbln Iwenty dnye

from the lime 8l.ch ..t.lRV waR t.ak("n up (tf>n days Rftt'r

POI'U'lg). ma.k� ont anrl rptnrn to the CQllnty CleJ·k. a

cerUfterl cnpy or. be ..1escri pUon Bod value of lIul'h flt.ray.
Irsnch IIItray 8halJ hI! val ned at morpthn.n tp,n dolJaTR.

II .hall be advo.rtl!led In tbe KANSAS FAR!oIl'.R In tbree
IDeceMlvl! Dumben.

J'be 0..... 01 any 'tray. may. wl,bln twelve mf'ntbs

::'�r!b��j�;;[ct:�� tr.�u�..����� \\���r::::,���V��:i'ri;
ftrs'· no.lfied tb. taker·up or t.he time when. aod I.he

��=Nb��!lt;,,�t:t.� fh�O!:!�r�J'o�fI�I�rl't)rd��eo�t���
J.IIl1\lce. and upon the p�ymenl. ofall chllrRe. Rnd CO"' ••

rf the owner of a !!tray ran" t.o prove owner8hip
wltbln Iwelve montbs after tho Ume of ta[<lng. a com

plete title .han ve.t 10 thp tabr-up.

JU�:I�h�f ��� :�R�e ��a'il "r:�P." �tt:lU:�t�t�:�:�il��:
houf'eholilp.rR to Rpnflaf and R.pprq,jRP suchl AtrA.Y. slim •

•nODA to he Rervpd hy the takflr-up; said R\)prRIRPrfI. m·
two or t.hE'm. sha1l1n s·l r�sppct8 rleflcrthe an'" truly
vahle 8attl etray, Rnd make t!. sworn return of the SRme

I" the Jo.llc.. .

Thp.v ..hall al80 r1ete,'lDiofi thp. cost of kf'l"ping, anrl
the benpfltolhe taker-lip moy have bad nnd report t.be

8ai�f\�ir;�8�: :����i�:'�?lt; 'veRla tn t.h" t�kpr-1Jp, htl
ahR.l1 P"" Into the r.ount.y Tff�a nry, rledncllng all contoR
or t,.,ktnll UPt pOflllna' nnd tRktnv. carp or thF stray.
ooe-hA,ltnf the rpmRinf\pr nfthp va.lup or fllh:h strav. .

.,. ny JlPrFon who "hB11 cen or fltQPOf�e o( t\ I!tt·sY-. or

take the 8�me out of the State before th" t.lIl. 811nll
have veAtrd In hIm, I4hall be j!'ullt.\ Of a Ollpoernellnor
anll ehaH (.u'ett nOl1hh� thp. v,\l'le Of8uch 81ray "nd be
snbjoet to 1\ 6n" orl"",nty dollnr•.

Strays for week endirig_S,ept. 15, '86.
Osage county - R H. McClair, clerk.

HORSE-'Tn.kpn up hy R n. I.JfllllO!hiln, neRr Lyndon,
to VallfY Brook: "p •• Anli!u�r. 21, lRHR one Iwrl·pl hor,·e.
11 han"''' b'�h, Rhol1t 12 yearA .. Iet; v.'IIIP:'1 n. $�5
HORBK- Bv IIamp, onD hay h··r8P, Hi hRlIi�S hlRb,

Rbout. 10 �fn.r� o1ft: valli'''\) at 43;.

Wabaunslle county"-G. W. Yronch. clerk.
COLT-TRken up hy E T. Ji'rowl"' or \\'I'\haun"ee tp.,

AUlil'uqt 2R, 188fS, Oil*, 2·YPQr·olrJ Aorrfll horAf'I colt., two
whUp. hill oi (f>pt., ecq,r 011 Jprt forA. 'PI!' hptwppn ff'tlnck.
and tDPe, Rmall whit". �pnt tn (ortll1p.Rn: valupo at $50.

Runell county-l. B. Himes, clerk.
PONY -'rfikfHI IIp by Van Martin. fir Btl' Crepk t.p.,

Jul� 2, l8R.S, on� bq,y tnlUP. nony. hrRwled with heart ..

sbape!' brRnti : value., at f51).
Rush countv--L. K. Rain, cl.rk.

CO'\Y-l'B.l{cn liP hy RO'lPrt. �1r.kol. or EfAmpton tp ..

(Hamptnn P. 0 ). AUiZ'u�t 19 18>\6 "me "ark rf'd cow,
'4 y.a.. 01,1. branded R. 1\1. O. ('". 0),0", left 81de and 0
on left loin; .va1ued ar. $16.

�tray8 for week ending Sept. 22, '86.
Cherokee oounty--L. R. McNutt. clerk.

COW·-'fakpll up b�' H. Colvbl. fir Lnm tp t (P. o.
ColumhuA), one red anrt whl1p, cow. most red on front
pBrtfi, tlb()lJt 8 y. ar" old; vaJup at $20.
Jefferson county-E. L Worswick, clerK.
Bll'LL-T..k.n lip by Richard A. B··owo of Sarcoxie

tp., (P. 0 Chp"t, r), on or R.b 'ut August 28, 1886, one

red and w'tte hull, no IDRrlrAortyRn 8; volued att26.

Kiowa countyl-- J. N. Cranfo1'd, clerk.
MULE-Takon up by A D Hamill''". of Morl.tn tp .•

one whitt' rrUVA mill .. , 18 yrars oh1, branded D U on

left hlp: .Rlued a' eoo.
Graham county--B. Van SIYck, clerk.

PONY-T-tkpn up !Iv C. T 'M1·AI181.,..r. of Nicodemul!J
tp., (P. O. Nlcor'eml!f;) nnD n 'a�blltpn LJflY lDare nony
8 year. old. branded S. K. on left sboul,.o.r; valued
at .30.

STRAYED.
From 'hfl promls"s of the 8nbBOriber, .t No. 26 Mnn

rop etrtlfot, T"peta. on or abollt rhp: ISt'1 of Sel1tembrr,
1888. a lI�bt bay Msre POll •• all her feet wbll•• no'e
and face" hae. mane roached, a few White hRfra closp.
torptber on l .. f1, lilde of !leek. Poov \Vas 6 year" o]ci,
..eljlhs abollt650 pounds. was perf.ctly gentle. Sult
abl@ rewArrl will Oft given for the pony or information
leadlnll to Ita recovery. J. H. KELLY.

. No
••
26 Monroe etreet, Topeka, Ku.

'TOPEKA' '1Medical and'
Surgical

INSTITUTE

This In.tltllUon wtut E8iab1l8hed Fourteen
Years Ago. -aud 18 Incol,.orateu uUller ttie. Sttlte
lu.w6 uJ K�lIth:l8. During tbat time h baa oone a flour
isblll&' bUMtn�88 aDd made many remarkable cures.

The 10811 ,ate I. provilled wltb tbe very beat facilities

��I���:��'b�::���I�f.rF�'��.·W��d��'km�'lrcls��1n:t
Curvature, baving a skilled workman who makd

�r:flDt��!!�:rc�,:;��I::� ��kf�������c���:!�ov��:
D18esses of the Blor)o and Hel voue 8Y8te-m 8ucref'stully
treat.eo. NQ8f>, Throat and Luna Dtseaees, tr curable,
rul�)�:��ll ��iri::l��e's:���:e;�tll::e���:�p����
removed in trruu Ime to rour hours An Chronic and

8u�glcal Di8' ""08 sclel'Ullcally an� Bucces.fully treated,
PATIENTS TREATED AT,HOI'lIE•.

Correapon(lencf! 8ollclted. Commit-at-ton free. Send
for clrcutar and private liat ot quesuons.

DRS. Ml1LVA!ilr. lIfUNK '" MULVANE.
No. 86 Eaat Shtb atre ..t, TIIPfl;KA. KA8.

W, H, EARLY, M, D •.

T"eRtfi r hrontc, N •. rVOUB

end Prtvare DIseases.
l:1 e m 0 I' l' hold" or PUJl8

r urr d wthour the use of
kuHe 01 )l8'IlI.UI'-'.
Eve and Ear alld DleeaeM

01 the Skin .

_, Oor, ". po dence olric.ly conO,lential.
Offiee--127 Kansa8Avenue, Topeka. Ka

FRINK'S RUPTURE REMEDY
W!ll qulckl, cure any case of hernia or ruptl're. Ez

plaoRtion and te;ltimnlliall (rPop. Alhh'ee8
o FRINK. 163 Broa,lway. New York.

JOHNSON BROS.
Ga.rnett, -' Kansa8,

Breed ..8 of antI DellI".. In [mport.·'d and High-Grade

French Draft Horses.
Obolce Stalllon8 (or 'alA on ea,y lerms. WrUe ue

and menUon KANSAS FAaMER.
.. - ..
-.------�------

STRIMPLE &GARVEY

MoCUNE, : KANSAS,

Breeders of and
Dt'lllers ill Import
pd and Home-bred

CLYDESDALE
AND

NORMAN HORSES.
CHOICE STALLIONS

For sale at �pry low prices and on easy
terms. Write 1'01' what you want. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

.

J. L. HASTING S,
Wellln.gton, - - Kansas,

Dealer anrt Ereodor In Imported and High-Grade

FRENOH DRAF'l' k OLYDESDALE HORSES.
'rerma reasollable. 8at1sfdctloll gUti.rantee.J. Cor

respondellce BoUcited .•

TOPEKA, • KANSAS,

1mporte,," anrl 1or.e�ers or PEROHERON. OLVDES
DA LE and OI,EVVLA "'D RAY HORSES. 108 boad
W11l arrivR from Europe, .July 28th. HarRe" sold OD
te,''''' to .ult pUI'Qhn••r., Write Cor illustrated Oata
lo!"'e.

,
-

Bexton&Offord .

. . ,
In «onneetton with MR. G, M. S:a:XTON.A�

eer to th£ Shire HO'TIB6 Soc£ety of Englalnd:, Im-
porters and Breeders of ,

. .

English Shire (Draft) Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and ENGLISH

'. LARGE-BRED PIGS,

Haye a very choice collection .on hand to be �id
cheap. Correspondence solicited. -

.
,

34 Ea8t Fifth Street, TOPEK", KANFlA.S.

Prize HerefordFirst Herd-
AT THE GREAT ST. LOU..l8 FAIR, 1886.

Herd comprtses 300 head of choice Herefords,
headed by' the following first-prize and' sweep-
stakes Bulb.:

�

.

Th� eet-brated FORTUNE 2080.
Sll� EVELYN 0050, an illustrious soa of

Lord Wiltoll. .

GROVE 4TH 13733, !ly the noted Grove 3d.
DEW ESBURY 2d, by the famous Dollie.

Grades'Bought and, eo�d.
Oorrespondenes sollelted. Cattle on exht.bl..

. lion at stables, 1616 Bell street, Kansas mty� Mo.

Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, RAe.

O
The BtT1t'lIIR8' GUIDB IB .

I.uued -Sept. _d l'IIareh,
eaeh year. ... 3111 Jl&Ke., .

WM, A, &. A. F. TRAVIS, 8}j1xllYoblehe.,wlthover
3 BOO WWltratiOIl8 - a

BREEDERS OF

\
i ....'hole Pl"ture ·Galleri.

Holstein - Friesian Cattleo direct to _.?'!!''M}.8 :=:;-:��;
Inter-Ooean Stables, �orth Topeka. penoD&l or 6omllT.-' Tell8how to·

order, _d pve. exaet "o.t 011' e-ve..,,

th1Dg TOU UII8, eat, drAnk, wear, or
have tma with. Theile INVALUABLB

BOOKS rontain bl:formation IJJeaned
:from the marke... o:f the world. We
w1U maU a eopy FREE to any ad
ebe•• upon neelpt o:f 10 e.... to del'ruy
expenll8 o:f maUlDIJ. LetWI hear 1'r.om

TOu. Rupe"t:tuJ.IT,

MONTQOMERY WARD & CO.
221& 229WaitulaAuaDe, Chloqo, IU.

TRASK'S
SHORE

CheavestEatingo_Earthl
ASX"'YOUB OBOCEB I'OB ':mBJL

rrRASK'S'AR.
TH.ORIGINAL and

ONLY GENUINE!
Take no other Brand.

The most practlcnl, largo Alzccl
011 Clln In tbemarket. Lamps S,I'''
filled direct by tbe pumpwlth .."t
lifting can. No drlpplllll 011 ,."
Floor or 'I'able. No �'auc.t 10.1
leak and wa8te contents or Cl\nfo�

.
explosion.. Closes perfectly air

. tight. No Leok .....-No E.,-o,,-
oration - Aboolute1y .al....
Don't be' Humbugged with
wortble•• Imllallons. Buy tbe
"Good Enoua-h." Man·f'd. by

WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,
Warren, Ohio.

"old by Flrot,Vloaa Deuler.. Everywhere.
8'UPPLIED BY dODBERS,

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

.James H. Campbell & Coo,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHAN'TS,

l1�oms 23 and 24, E:a:e�ange Building. Eansas Ott,. Stock 'Yam,
--SUCCESSORS TO--'

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & COo,
Of OHICAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST: LOUIS..

.

Unpqualed facilities for handling CODRlgnments of Stock f"l either of the above cIties•

CorrespontlencA Invited. Mnrket rpjlorts furnished free.
Ht'fers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

LITTLE. JOKER BUTTONS0-
o 0

o 0
-
• 0

Never Come Oft'.�or Marking Stock.
-----------------------

SEND rOB SAMPLI.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
PRICE $5.00 PEB 100, NU14BEBED.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS,

GRAPEA1800therSrdALLVINES
FRUJTS, ana un

. tJId and n8\" vllrietisa
. • �RAP.I!:!i, Extr� .

!-luallty. vrlllTILUted �
true. Cheap by mail,

.

. Low rate. to d&nlera.
Dln.tratodFRErl �

_ Catalogue (;, .' ,

:, :!."nd.qllnrter..
nnd lowest rntes tor III 1A.C �D" T. S. HUBBARD �1!!}l�·�!:�

,��!1I?IRE STATIa ��,., L '. '" ��.�.� ,·.n:d for Ureu.lar4.,
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at:lle .18eterinorion.
[The paragraphs in this department are

gathered from ounexchengee.e-Bn, FARM
II:R.l

SWEENY.-I bave a very valuable

horse that is badly sweented. I have

tried various remedies without any good
results. You will.do me a great favor

by giving a permanent cure through
the columns of your paper. [The pos

sibility of restoring the wasted muscles
,. to a natural state of development will

very much depend on the cause of its

origin. If it is tbe result of lameness,
and tae lameness is permanent, very
little good can be accomplished by med
ical treatment. Mild blistering appli
cations or hand - rubbing with some
stimulating liniment is the only hope.)
CORNS IN HORSES. - A corn is re

:garded as an unsoundness. When a

'-
-_. horse is first observed to be lame, he
should be examined for corns, unless

tbe lameness can be plainly traced to

some other cause. In nine cases out of

ten tbey result from bad shoeing. A

corn is a bruise of the sensitive sole.

causing an effusion of blood to the
affected part. It is usually located in

the inner heel, and is chronic in some

horses. �t usually terminates in sup

puration, The affection is recognized
by lameness, tenderness of the quarter
when tapped witb the hammer, and.

when the heel is pared down, extravas
ated blood is noticed, and sometimes

there will be an exudation of pus, known
then as a suppurating corn. Corns are

seldom found in the hind feet. A corn

is treated by first removing the shoe,
then thinning the sole to relieve press

ure; apply a poultice two to five days.
Afterwards, when working, remove the

shoes every month.

BLOOD-POISONING.-I would like to

ask your· veterinarian about my two

year-old colt. FIve weeks ago he pawed
into a wire fence, cutting It gash three

inches long and into the bone one-half

an inch above the hoof on the front leg,
and also severing an artery. We

stopped the blood, sewed thll wonnd

with silk (white), and it is now healed;
used carbolic acid on the wound. But

two weeks after the accident the (Jolt's

leg began to swell and is getting worse

every day, and is now swollen up to the

body. He IS not lamejbut stilI; he can

bardly walk. l Swellings of this kind
result from the absorption of a small

quautity of pUs from the wound. It

can be reduced by bathing the limb

tbree times "daily in warm water for

half an hour at a time, and if there is

any extra heat and tenderness about

the wound apply a warm linseed poul
tice for a few dr-ys. Gi\"e a cooling diet

composed of green food, bran mashes,
etc., and mix in masb every night and

morning one of the following powders:
Cinchona bark, pulverized, 3 ounces;
chlorate of potash, It ounces. Divide
into twelve powders. Give light exer
cise.)
INJURED-SWEENIED.--!Three weeks

ago my mare was injured by running
one of the guards of a mowing
machine into her leg just below
the larJ!'e joint of tbfl pastern. [t

tore a large hole and I thmk tore some

of the cords. I bad a good deal of
trouble with the sore but it is filled up
and looks healthy. Her leg is yet badly
swollen at the pastern joint and is very
feverish, and I am con vinced her leg is

pOisoned, as there are lumps grown half

way to the back which get sure and

open. She puts some weight on her
foot. She does not put her foot down

fiat. I think she is getting sWllenied

in the hIp. I bave been using gly'..:erine,
carbolic acid and water, but it does not

do any good. l I have no doubt the

lumps you refer to are filled with mat-

KANSAS· FARMER.

tel' and'will require particular atten
tion, as the after result WIll be of a
serious nature. Were the circulation

to take up the matter then blood-poi
soning will result. Get healing oint
ment ; rub well over the leg, then wrap
a cold-water bandage around the leg up
to the hock, and apply to the part of
the hip where atrophy has taken pla te
ossidine two times a day.]

.

All small apples and others defective in
form or damaged by worms have their best
market on the farm as food for animals. If

packed with sound fruit, even in small pro
portion, they reduce the price of all even to

the point of loss.
\

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perrect and svcurity sat

isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Speclal low rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. �. BOWMAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Buildmg, Topeka, Kas

... --_-40-_--=--. _

A strange accident happened to a consign
ment of heavy cattle sold for shipment to

England. Rough weather was encountered
on the voyage, and the stanchions to which

the cattle were tied gave way, furcIllg the
stock to the other side of the snip and caus

inl!; It to-careen so much that to lighten the
vessel the caltle were thrown overboard, a
loss of $13,000.

.----�---

rasr TIME

From Kansas Oitv to New York Via the
Waba.sh Route,

The tollowmg telegram explains:
ST. LOUIs, MHl' 20. lSS6.

H. N Gnr1a,nd1IVestern. Passenger A!l�lItl lJ'a!Jfl.sft. Route,
KrUIBM OitV, -Afo :

Under new arrangement taking effect

Sunday, May 30, the Wabash New York
Limited train will leave Kansas City at 7
a: 01., St. Louis 6:30 p.m., Toledo at 7:50

a.rn., Buffalo at !'i:10 p.lIl .. arriving at Grand
Central Depot, New York City. 7':30 a. HL,
second llIornlng frolll Kansas City. This
shortens the time between Kansas City and

New' York funr honr. The tiUl'\st thron�h
car service in the world Is on this traill.

1<'. CUANDJ.EU, G. P. & T. A.
Wabash Ticket Offices, 531 l\Iain street,

1040 Unioll aVl'lIue and Uilioll Depot.

sreWA
OURES ALL OPEN SORE8,

R liS CUTS FROM BARBE.)
. II,. WIRE FENOE,

�4(1- SORA TCHES,
�� KIOKS,
A OUTS,

Sold �� &c.

Euerywhere. ��
75&.5:3018: a ��box. Trlj II. _,

8Tf.WART HEALING POWDER 00., ST. LOUIS.

MANHATTAN HERD OF

SEPTEMBER 2Pt I:
i

BERKSHIRES.

····0 ...
·

"''''or '" "'lGGS V S .tllfl Uorsc ];;ducatOl·.
ra I �I � II I II perfllrms �J1 :"Iurgied I

Operll.tioliS Oil l·rOHSES and CATTL1'.

O.L8t·ruli'llg R,;dyliltfJ J[f)rse.� tt71ci, .Spauing lle/jers
a spec:tltlty -Succ:e::u; G-ltaTI1'Iliu(l,
Htl P'" form, tll" operatloll oli Rid�lings hy "

", w me,hod. us;ng no clRmlls. and llike" ttle 1;'8'
tlcle out through Its naturtl.! Chll.llnpl without. t.lle
use of a knife except to open the .crotum. Th('
horse CIloU be worked every day. The wcces'
which haR ..tten<led Prof. Rigg; in rhe perform
anpe of tbis operation hits ,.ronounced him nnt·
of thA 11WSt ,�kitl!ltl awl 8!tcces.'.Iill "pe1'aiorH in 1.1,-,
country A<ldre"H PIWF R. RI"(lS, V. R

•

\\' I�hila. K"".
Rert!rpncPA: - Dr. A. Stanley V. S .. Newton, l{aa.i

(JhR8. \Vestbronk, owner of .1 joe Y�ung II j.'P!lllO:v
Kaq.; Dr. C. Wf'I�le, V. 8 f�Kllna. &'''''8,;

1

Dr Young:
V. B. Abll.ue�. KOB.: Dr Vot.RW. V. S .• Doul!I·.,. Kaa .

Chas. Wolf. ·!'op.' a; J. J. Welch. Vii .. St. �Ikrys:
Ksa; O,'V Wnocl ford , McPber�oll, KR.H.! nnd hUlltllf'dfl
ofothprs, (10m t'vp.ry pnn of the State. [MenUon thia
pap... ]

FOR SALE!

Borkshiro � Small Yorkshiro
S'V'iTINE.

We will ')ffer for-the next s'lxty dal,s, a
choice lot of B�rkshire B'lUrs and ::lows, far
rowed in Mareh and April, at pricl's to cor

responrl with hard-pan Urnes. Our stock is
all flligible to rpcorrJ, having been bred fro'm
our choicest sow,.; and bonrs. Tlwy arl'\ all
in healthy cundition. and we warrant them
to givesatisfactii'Jn. Those wanting first·clasR
young boars and sows will save money by
sending their orders to us. .

,
We �hall have snmfl choice Small York

shire Boars for sale this bll. The best ami
most profitable hog to raise in this or any
other country. WM. BOOTH & �ON.

WINCHESTER, KAS.

: SOVEREIGN; D'O'EE •.3819.-·-( From Life. by Lou :Burt.)
SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819. at head of famoua Manhattan Herd. Among many other honers, elsewhere,

..hi. Aplellilld erre won Bve clue ribbon. during tw o succ... lve years at Ihe great Sl. Lours lair, including
8weelJs�RkpR as bem, boar ofany age or breed, each year-a record never obtatued by BOy other boar.

At the St. Louls anrt other I.adlu� fairs of 1882 the MaDhattan H.rd suetatned It. well-p.rned· p,I:oe-wln
ntne rsuutatton or rormer y�arA by wlnnlnJ? 8 DU1.1or!ty, oeer all competitors. of the pren.Iurna competed tor,
betnc thf rteen SWPPI1stakes anel f\fty-ehrht prlZp.B ror that. ypsr.

Twenty cboice young Bo ..rs for s ..le at lower prices than formerly.
Beret enttreJy (rpe from d18ti.,se and tn sp!pn"l stiar-e B�nlU1Y pigs from 8 healtby herd, and aatt.racti

Ituaranteed. Ten different fam!1!e. of Sows and four Doten Boa" In Ute.

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

"

'."

,. 'r
,

�� ..:. ,@!���/)..-;

I (;hp.i!tt>I'\Vt1jt,f>,HprkBhirrand
Potau.v-Ohtus Pis.rA finp � ..t
ter Does, �clJtch Col ttes. Fo�
}TuUl"�fol Rnfl Bf'ar1p8. RllPPT
ann Pou ltry. hr,),1 And (01
"ale bv W. (::;Inn·...xs &, Co.,
\V('�1 ('he!ltPl'.(:hf'HfU Co.,Pc..

SE'no �tlllllrl r'll' Olrculnr aurt "1'11-'"' List.

�ln,Jo'CT HF.Rn OF

LARGE BERKSHIRES
G. ,\V. UJ<:IUty, TOPEKA, KAS.

Bdq"h (,hnnq'jnn IT, l:l.JSt fRat, th« head of tile herd,
Rn,l t.hp FOU'R rIll "lOP I t. the ""loOt (l:U�d1fPR and nrf1.p
'�iT'lnllll! p1lninQ in :\mtlri(')\. 'l'hplOp llog� Arp. d lsti n

���l��:i�' ('�'I\;. �}[:p.�::;:l.VI';;! :;:��';:r ruf'I 10ff("�n:on�'\����
f\t�t f'I!H'� stnrk 'or Qnlp,

---------------------

ENGLI�lt 'R�'R K�HTRES.

Tl-lF.;w;,·r LI�(;Tn� HERD (If wtll·brp<1 and Im
,."rr.n_HJ�1tKSHJUI�S I. headed by Ho".f,,1 Joe
1��9. The I'PIc1 ('llII81,..1.� (,;' twenty matul'f'd hrflo" AnWR
f1( thp tH'R!. ft.'.lIIll1ps. ThlR lu�rd h1\ft no sU(Jerior for AI7.p.
and qll.dih. 811ft th� ....lry I f'st Fot.ralnll of Bt>rkRhlre
hlo()'�. Sl.nck qlj rt'I'ul"Il�1 in .\. n, R. Correp,pondet.cP
f\nrl iUBJJ{'('ftnn i n\·{fptt. ,,!£t ,.,,,�

,U. U. I{EAGY. \Velllngto.n. I{as.

Large EnglJsh Berkshires

JOHN B. THOMP�ON,
l'LAT1'SHUJtG. lUISSOURJ.

The vt'ry liPSI, ilJlpnricd bORr� �nd HOW8 that mOlley
cun pro(:lll'f� al· �t-utt of IleI'11. Fiue .\'onllK I:l1ock, frow
pt��811p to YPArllll�R, of hott! f'f'xe"', 'or salc. Sal,lsfnc.
t1,)ll gllflJ'nlitet-(1. Wil e (4))' jl1uslra'ed catalogue It.II(1
prICe list. J.\'alll€ tht� p!,!'er.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire SWine.

j DaVe Lhlrty breealng sows, .aU matured animals
i1.ud 'Jt tilt vel1 :"t�l dLnullS of blood. 1 11m usink
ulrct.spleotllll iUl1J(JI't.Fll bOI!rs hea,'ed by thesplendld
I-'rlZA�wlnuel Plant,'lJ,;enet �HHf. winnt'.l' of five lils\

Ilrtzes aud gul.._1 (lledal at·the leurttug show8 in CSTlRUI1
III 1881. 1 am 111..1", IHopareu tc till oruel'e for pillf\ or
f·lt.hp.r sel nol ak1u, Of (or fIl�turf'd animals Prtcet
re!lHOllulJle, ,·\r."j;:t(£\C!tUII v.uli.rRtll.eed i'3end (or ct\ta

h)1�lle fULd prtf�f' :�!tt. r .. ",,, tt .\1cCULLUGB,
()t,tRwn. KA.II"fUlI.

:+ OHIO Improved CHESTEfi

HOGS,
Not suhJect I 0 cholera. 7811so1<1

.

'*-t.
In IH85. Largest BhlpDeDt of ..

any hreed l>y nny fi 1'11'. In tbe
wurld. Twn welghed��061l>B.
:;entl fOr description of thIs tOo'
mouS lJrcrd. Alsofuwls.

The L. B. Silver Co ••
01evc!ancl, 0., U. S. A-

Ir tho above breed nrH not Ilahle t,o cholera the import.
eo·ncc crumot lie OYUl'CiitiwLLtel1 aut.! tihould 1J6inye8tJna.�

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroe Jersev led Hon

f

.'.

,

,
6
f,
i<
1,

I. L. WHIPPLE, PrOl}'r, Ott......... , K....

I hwve (or �[lle a tinp. 10' o( y011U1ot pl�8 ptced by Jay·
hawker t6�U. Ottawa King 2886 (tbe champion holts 01
Prank ltu couuty). aud Buckeye Boy 2d 2219. Ben Bnl
ler 2D77. Leek's GIlt-Ed�e 2887. which are vprv line
href'dets or fashionable srralne. \1y flOW8 arf> all first-
011\118 B1Jd or popular�trl\lnR. I also have an pxtra Ine
lot. of uuroc .Iersf'Y Red pillS to, ABle Crom BlreB and
dams t.hat have never been beaten In the ahow ring In
fUUT c. unties In Kausaa, [have hOjtR of all ageB In
pntrs nr trio of no klu, (or Aale. Herd hSA takpn over

t"'f:'nl,v priZ(�9 Ihhl last JeRr My herd haa never had

alty rlfE!:eflse Stock RII plhrlble or rPl'orded In Centrftl
Rfcorrl. PlffiF�e calland flee stock, or write RllIt !lIve
dp8crlptlon o( whAt you wnnt., InquirtFl8 promT,tly
fU1MU'prpri. Ji'Rrm. t.h.p InilenoutheMtof Ol.la..a, Ku.
.,. Send for Cat.alo�u••

THE GOI.HEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND- CHINAS.

Black BeAB. U. S. and
TOlD ()(lrwln st,ralnl,
trom 2 tol'! monthsold.
A cholcfllolotof plgB for
sale "t flO .aeh. ,25
por trio. I w1lJ .hlp
at fh"8f' low pricP8 on
all ordp-rR rpeei yed he
fore Sep'ember 16th.

SatiAfsctfon and safe arrival ,gu9rantpPff. Bref'dprs all
recorop.d in A. P."C. R..cnnt. I nnw have low fXprf.'IIS
rates to all polutt! in '.hp UnltP.ti 8tq,tpp.

F. W. TRUE�IIELJ., LYON�. KA8.

THOROUGHBRED POlAND CHINAS

Aft produced r..L.d bred by A. O. MOORE" 80N8, OanltJtl,
Ill. The best bOlt III the worln. We bave marle a

specialt.yof t.h1A hrpen (or 38 Yf"t\rR. We are tbA largest

�b��p�1��P���O�:�i�d1t's"i��� [��rrl��r 81�;p�0��.;
demand Wr srf' raiFlln" 1.000 pfR'� (or thtl BPWIOn'.

i���e: �� ��:�d�6:S�OT�8a�ln�·�r!fe�tli�A1t��r:1!::t!_n3.
Record. Pig. all ellj(lble 10 record. Photo card of 48
brp.pderR free. SWi'1I8 Jour'nfl' 25 etA. tn 2· cpnt. Atnmpa,
Come and ppe our .tock : If not a8 repreFieuted we w1l1

pay your expeoses. 8p�clnJ ratefl by exprens.

EASTERN KANSAS HERD·OF

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

Perry D 68.iland Wblte ERr SI17 at bean of hord.

AmonI!' thf' M(lWH t\r� MIlia ti6� (0 R.), Blred by l:i'tre

hpl"S Cor6119: Va.llcy Gt'1lI l2·...K. Aired b.\' Opm's U. S.
2f10l' it.r....' III,we "no h\ B. F. Dflrf:ey &- �NI8. "Irer' hy
,..:t LOlli Kine 199�: dx Rn\tl�Atrpcl by I '1IOk'H U R. 3'149.

eh ·ke Jltld" "ur 'Hllp' Rt. l'ricf9 tc'8ultt.he times JOQPPc
lion invJted. Recorded in O. P.-C. Rpl'nrn St· f'k all

healtby, Rlcbmo�d�Fr�:ki;';��.�:k ....



AN AUT�MATI� AND N�N-rR��ZIN� �T��X WAT�RII� Ta�O�H.
BOIES'

DELPllOS, KANSAS.

ADDRESS

GOODWIN & BISHOPSTOCK WATERING
TROUGH.

GEM'T�ESOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAL IUILI..
IRON AND STEEL FnAML

FRENCH BUHRS.
,Neat, Durable, Com-pact.
Write for Descriptive Circu
lar. Mention rnts paper.
Straub Machinery Co.,

-

Cincinnati. O.

Farmer!' and stock-ratsers wui filld,lll the contrtvance for wilteriog atock herp.wlth lliustrated. a construe
tton calculated 10 save time nod trouule, promote cleamtuess, prevent waste or water, and yet alwaY8 perform

��':;�:��,��:c���"��,e�\;o;;'t��J{f�:��n�·I� ��ii:���3fa��(r���!����':n�'.r;rtt· �h�Oc���� �:R����� �b:�C::�P;'l��;' :rild
rna.1 etepa u pou It the CO\Ter w,tll be r"'!!�!11 and" hea the animal 8tP.pS off the platform "UI return to itl normal
I'o!;\t.ion. ann tne cover will llut"Ulf\tlcl\ll v close over the trough, t.he erose bars across the iop preventing the
stnck from puutnsthetr ,f'f't +u tb e "rough uno detillng the water. The trough flJ m8.\1e in two compartuieuts,
one nf which rece.ves water dt reet. Irum a t ....nk n), reservotr, and Ii connected with the other hy an OTl@td.I!i' so

��:,I' ,I, 'tl�i :;���� s\\�i��Jt::ti':lll�I\� '! t�;') L�;-ck��c���fl��dh�;un 1R:;:1.��� rc��t���II�s ���et:��;.�g�t ta�l!hbel::te.:�,,!�ri
Ipvel and cuts on' the 8ltpply a- it r1Sf'8 above that. Jevel. so that there can be no over6,)w or waste wat.p.r. The

�1�;�� ���;f�lYl��o����e �� t.�I:R���:�!linatvgo�:dc.o::�sD:��CO��I��t:;�� c�1::�lreb::t�"8in!��n�P�C:u����'��I�1 t��:
teotton n�Hh st toe fret'zlnll of the water In cold weRth, r, a otftlcu1t.y which many of the (armpr8 tn SODle of nUT
WeRter,l States, where water is S"'ArCp, nave f0l1n1t to he a moat Bertllu� one. 'I'he cover ball JL small aperture
with whicu 'he Interior or the trouah rna, bA vpnt.llnt·rt. andf.h- tntp.rior partitloDs are 80 made that they can

be I"f'nrtll.f' removed tiJr cleanlng.-Scl!nt(lfc .American, January 9th, 1886.

TESTIMONIALS:

Best In the world

���IN�ln'W'r�t:mto�
:�g�aJft�g��r��,::g
per hour, Address
plainly;'
Bradford Mach'r'y Co.

P. O. Box, 505.
CINCINNATI.3-

--Estahllshed 1840.-- THE CELEBRATED

BRADFORD
FRENCH BURR

PORTABLEMilli

Ol-'FleE OF KANSAS STATE AOIUCULTURAL COLLEGE, MANDATTA.N, KA9., June :U, 1886.
To tIl/mm it 1nay concern:

'1'hisis t.o certHy that we have for some time bad one of the 'I Botee' Stock Waterl ..... Troughs." or which
Mcpsrs Goodwin & BISi1np, or De lpbos, KRS" are the a2'entA, and that tbe worktnl{.1 of the Trollgb have been
emtref y !'ati�fa.ctory froui tue fin-t. The 1'lOuJ!'ha and couuecttona pre almple and not UkftlY800n to get out of
repatr, nnd the supply anpnr.uus t� strIctly autornatlc. working' freely In such a way 88 to keep the trou£hlil con
stnnHy supplred, This Trough seeu.s to be a userut addition to our list of farm appUancea.

Your8 truly. E. M. SHELTON.

M E6'"B. BISIIOP & GooDwlN-Dcar Sirs: The Trongh you put u forM�::f:.�o���ir���t'I:r��t''::· !.":�. I
wish 10 8P..y something u(it i good Q'lAlltles. I have rhorougb ly teated rts U�A. Firat) the saving of labor; 8f1C

oud. Lean ,rllt on more fi;'Rh wll.h leto:s feed than with open troughs ; thirrt, the �seor this TroulZh from aanttar�'
cqnslorratiotls. cannot be nverest ima ted. as it Is well known that 8CCf'SS to pure fresh water at all ttmes COD

duces wore to the generul g( 0 t , ealth or domesttc antmt\)s tbsn all other csueea combtned,
Respect.fully, J. T. WHITE. Live Slock Sanitary Commlesloner.

IIGrGood commission paid for setting Troughs. Territory for sale, WrlteJor particulars.

GET THE BEST, 4ND TAKE NO SUBST,TUTE,

I
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
Their latest Improvement, are Bnlled
Hal! Busbels. and combined Stablo
Bucket and Half Buahel, Your Oro
cervrnan ought to have them. Forsale
by the leadJng hardware houses. Send
for r.iLcnlars and Price LIRt'. Address,
�TITES .'" CO .. llfanufacturers.

1�90 Easterll Avollne. CinllillllRti. Ohio.

i---------------------------------------�

iO
NEWSPAPER I

I �� ADVERTISING!
i �� Pays Best I

I WHEN PROPERLY DOKE. i
I WE AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALL CUSTOMERS. I
: LOWEST PRICES---PROMPT TRANSACTIONS.'.:
I '

IJUDtCIOUS SELECTIONS··-CONSPICUOUS POSI-:
ITtONS•• ·.EXPERIENCED ASSISTANCE----UN el-:
lASED OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE. :
I· :
,ADVERTISEMENTS DESIGNED, PROO,.. SHOWN ANOI

I ESTIMATE. 0,. CoaT IN ANY NEWSPAPER.. :
; FURNISHED TO RESPONS'IIIoE PART'ES :
I FREE 0" CHARGE. :
I I

I The H. P. Hubbard Co., i
i Successors to H. PI HUBBARD, I
, I

:Judlclous Ad,ertlslng Agents and Experts,!
: 'Est,"blished 1871. Incorporated 188S. :
I � I

: New Haven, Con,n. I
i�OUR 200 PAQE CATALOGUE or .ILEAOING:
: NEWSPAPERs,'t SENT FREE ON ApPLICATION. :.
�---------------------------------------,

THE PERKINS WIND -MILL.------ - ,-----

The VanelessMonitor-so:n..G:S:U�-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cbeapest and BeBt. \Vrlte
for free copy of tbe Sor
"llllm Growers' Guido.
!-IAPMAN & CO.,

llllulisOIl, Ind.

The Line selected by the U. S. �ov·t
to oarry the Fast Mall.

. -18- Bnythe
BEST

& save

Money,

ABA

FARM
MILL.

PERKINS WIND MILL &AX CO" Mishawaka, Ind.
Ageuts Wauted.

rn A New F�rm Implement.

�
only.uc·

eeseful RC).o

E-t BROWN'S tary Power In

FENCE- BUILDER � theWClrld1

Z � SIND for CATALOQUE of WIND

�
Portablf', simple, d u r a b I e, MILLS, Iron Pumps, etc. AddrMlII

strong. Builds a picket, fenee

t-3on the posts in the field, sull- SEARLES BROTHERS
0 stantial, economlCal. The most

t_%jt , practIcal machine yet devised.

< JOHN P. BROWN, t::j
GENERAL AGENTS.

Rising Sun, • • • Indian .... No, 621 Commercial St., ATCHlSCN, KAS.
------------.-.-.- .,_ .. _-

MAST,FOOS I,�CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

ACENTS
WANTCD
to sell the

MISSOURI
-STEAM-

WASHERACtiVe,hone.ot perso!" alloverth,country,Willi orWltllout tea",.

[Rrtract. Jro". Repo'·tlJ oj Purchaattl.1

5.000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Eleqant Through Trains' cuntalnlng Pullma:
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent cities wil4hout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
aT. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES.
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 ElegantI'! Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily over this perfect system. passing
Into and through the Important CIties Rnd

Towns in the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnts In tnt
States an� Territories. EAST.WEST. NORTH. SOUTH.
10 matter where you are going. purchase your ticket
via the

FOR "BURLINGTON ROUTE
IF

COOK FEEDYOURSTOCK Dallv Tr.Cns via Ihls LIne between KANSAS CITY,
- With the TRIUMPH LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DES

'...,) STEAM CENERATOR MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
It will save}) to � of your ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
feed. and your stock will KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and
thrive better and fatten OUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
qUicker. Send for i lustrat· J. F. BARNARD, G'_'L Mo." K. c., 'T. J... Co B••_0
ed circular. Address

H. & 8T. J., 8T. JOn'H.
RICE,WHITACRE & CO.. 1 A. C. DAWES, OI'-L P•••• AO'T, K. 0., IT. '" .. Co •• AN.

41 \V! ru.�'11 rqc st. !Chicu�o. \ Ii, • IT• .I., 8T. JoItPH.

e,,:;:;feeii7'if';;et:·�···:;**Wf;*�
Selllntr LEWIS'S Combination HAND I'ORCE PUMPS. "
makes 3 complete machines. J have a�cnts all Q\'cr the U. S.

�1']�rr���I�l�l\t:Fa�Idr��!i�l ����I���:�linfo t�,�:�o����15il J �:;��
�1,':dU� s�;!;/St.��:'P�t��er�fbfa���·,!i,{':g;:�::(e� ���:,:·o5� ':�
60 feet, and retails fnr only S6,oo. Indispensable for sprayill).!
fruit trees. The Potato Dug nttachment IS i\ wonderful invent.
ion. Ag-ents wnnlt'd everywhere. Send at once ror IlI'd cata· (

logue, price-list ant.! terms. Address P. C, LEWIS,Catskill,N.Y.

OF

THE

IRON TURB INE
WIND

ENGINES
Strong alld Dnrable. will lIot

Swell, Shrink, 'Va!'l), or Rattle
in the Wind.

B,UCKEYEFORGE PUMP �
\Vorks easy and tbrows Il. constant

...

stream. Has Porcelain Lined and '--'

lIras. Oylinders. 1M easIly Bet. Is the gj
�,p:�ge���n���to�o�1�aft��P�{leWs� :j
Over 90.000 in use. Nevel' freezes In t:j
Winter. Also manll'facturcra of the �
Bllcl<cye Lawu ll[owers_, nnel.- .

e}'o HOS8 Reels nnd LnWII Sllr;nl<lers,
1I11(�h;t�}·c \Vronaht I.·on ll·cllcinfif.'ctc, Seua
for Circulars a.ull pl'icet:;

THE

ACME SMOKER T� PROFI7i
FARM BOILER

��Sl¥It:EoIH)c�o1)�E\�;tn::
only dumping' ooilel': umptleK its
kettle in t\lIlinute. Over8,500
in use. Cook y01l1' corn anti
potu toes, and !'ltV') o.:e�hnlf the
co!'t of pork. Send for circular.
D. R. SPERRY & CO.

BATAVIA. - ILLINOIS.
Cblcilgo Salsaruom, 231 L.ke 8t.

(Pat'd Mard" 'ij6 June, '86.)

Will ptl'ectunlly extprml_
natA P l{ A I R IE DOGS,
(WPliEW::l and SKUNKS.

Price Only $4.00.
The ACME S�WKER

never fails to do all that is
represent.ed, and will never
fail to riel any place ot
Prairie Dogs, etc.
Ca.n be opera.ted /Jy a

Boy.
AddrE'ss

WILSON KEYS,
STERLING, KANSAS.

JUG 1llONEY for Agents and Farmers.
Cbeape't nnd Best. Catalogne Free.

STANDARD llIFG. CO., (Jloclnnatl. O.

FENCE MAKING LOOMSI'



16 BEPTEM.BER 29.

Send .for Sample
RUBBER } p.oo

per 100 square' feet, for complete
roof. Ready for US6, thoroughly water

,-ROOFING tIght, and suitable for all out-buildings.

Send . for· Sample Send' for Sample"
" ,

SHEATHING}
Water and wind-proof, strong and
durable. Keeps building warm In

PAPER winter, cool In summer. .SLATE}
Protects and preserves old shIngles or tin.

m1I!iIiops ALL LEAI{S.

PAINT Excellent for 61fi!'ns, fenees, etc. Prices low.

JNDIANA PAINT. & ROOFING CO.)
. Indianapolis, lnd.

.

�

, NO-OENT' OOLmm:"
-:-_.,

--::::::::::-:GRAND ======

PUELIC SALE!
O. W. WARNER & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,"JIIIr SoIIff,";",......w," 0"" .-I,_. for
...... HMo.��GIttwfIetI- ".,." pet"_" for ....m c,,·

.-. _OP· .. IltlMberCOl&flUd4l ..... ""'"'. auA

H&ndl:t1{uuer, Eltll", Poultry, Fruif.,
Ranch Produce,

trilA,1Io order. Flour, an" Grain.Hc.
397 laday 8treet, Denve.·, Colorado. --OF--

FOR BALE-One I'rdllnner Fruit Evaporator-me·
dlum .1... • neaTly DtI'W and In good order. Can he

·_n at I1.lpley'l p..,......la. Work., near hrhll(fl, .North
';ropeb. O"nor ba8ll0ld bl• ...,bard and oIJe... It at
hit·price torwant ot DIe. .

.

F0:« WAJ.,l!: - Choice yoonlf 7h""""�bbre<l J.llley
Bull-fJ". A. B. Smllb. box tl!ll� T_ta.,.K....

WELL-BREDESTABLISHED lS7g.

J. D.BEST & CO.,
GENERAL

COmmission Merchants. SHORT-HORN CATTLE
Dealers in Fruits, Butter and Eggs.

Agen'a for U SHYer SUltf'l Flour."

373 Holliday se., DENVER. COLORADO.
GII.�D PUBLtO BALE OF TliOROUGBBIIEI)

BOG8-Thurad."Oc:tober 7.188lI, by P'; III.&u..
Burllnll&me K .... , bft"er ot Poland-Clbm... aM
Lure Enlltllh Berklhln.. Will oell 20() bead<,!>Mho
...... Terml:-One year af • per cent. FI......."""__
offfbrcuh.

Because of long-contlnued sickness In our
family, and to lessen the labor for the wtn-

BARTELDES &PATCH ter, we will reduce our herd by selllng

Hay and Grain ON THE FAIR GROUNDS, •

Commission Merchants. Peabody,Marion Co., Kas.,Thursday,Octob'r 14,1886,f.1LAND'CBIl'rA PIGS-Ellgfbtttto record. 1f.1iO', "
talleo b. s.ptember 20. Batl.r...t1on ru....... I10•••

• • I!IteplHtnl, Bavana, K...
.

'

135 1'l'tIoltiOUeBBII.BD MERINO SBIIBP-Cbelip
torcull.eattlet)rho....... J. J. C.... AllI-.

:pecatur Co., ll!ft_, OonsignmentB and ODrrespondenoe Solioited
403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST-CLASS YOUNG COWS. HEIFERS AND BULLS,
among which are Orulokshanks, Rose of Sharons, Youne MarYfl, CralCll!\, Louisas, LUQY
Neals, Lady Janes. Arabellas, and other �ood·famllle�. Th!> youngetolferlngs are theltst
of OHr cplebrated Cruickshank bull, BARMPTON'S PRIDE 49854, and are extra good ani-
mals. We will also sell some .

WELL-BRED HORSES and OOLTS, and some Extra Fine
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSmRES. :!

SBOIl.T.BOIl.I(i!t-Bft4 and tor ..Ie by L: A.Xn._
Do.... Ku. se.,�...r9·ery Ane yoonor bo11"e( 188IiI

colon on hand. AIICf ,be llu....'·quarten Pemer_
Norman 8talllen Colt, :r,eaNol"; color dark b",_·.

I!::. OOOWlllbnyanllll\KVfeU"rmllrJ60 ...... POULTRY FOR SALE.
1I, o( IInt·cl�.. laooillh 1I'!4'PberlOn couDt7. FINE-BRED FO'VLS.
u. Terml ..Y. Addri!ea De1l\l(·1e, 273 KBOIO. ".-

101M. Topeka. ,.;__'_____
.

Large White Imperial Pokl.. Ducks, ,1.60 to $2.00

610 BEWAII.D-WIll be ,tven fo�tVeretorn or In- '�;:::��ih��:��I.:�g r..u�:�o���h:r::,�aloT.:�h���
� formalloo leadlnjr to tbuecov'evofa r"",·roan C""kereIB- W bIte and BrowI,-ro.p. or .1"lIle comb.
'"o,year.old ••re Colt. 8tar In toreh,,*�. bad .trap good. 75 cents .aoh: very chorea. ,1.00. Elllfoln seasou.

en neck Wu "eo I" Topeka, Ao"u.\t�6'b. Leave R.f.r.nce.-Any buetueea man In Vall •• Falls,
Information "ltb A. (iralfam.coBl dllaler,,:ropeka, or • J. W. HILE.
H� lI.o"ley, Trail P.O., MOD Cn.; X... Proprlelor KanB.. Ponltry Y�rd., Vall�y Fall., Kao.

�TERMS: - Cash, or good bankable notes, at 10 per cent. "-

CatalnguP!O ready after October 1st, aod will be sent on arp)lcatlon. .".' .....

PEABODY is on the main line of the A., T. & S. F. R. R., and reached 'by three _"
trains each morning. r,

COl" S. A. SAWYER'�AUc�l�nh�CKEY & SON, Peabody, Kas.

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Can make money fRRt ao

AlIlnta for the GrAllt Northern CopyIng House,
haadqa"rten (or line PoftraUB 10 India Ink, Water-
Colon and Crayon. 8ampl.... free. Addre.. N. L.
Btone, Potsdam, N. Y.

All Thoroughbred and Recorded Stock, as follows: Slxty,five Pigs, from two to four
month ... oM; "20 Brood 8"WA, one to two Yf'Rrq old, 16 Mf'llIIs. (rom etx mont.hs to t\\O yekra old. For del3orip·
t.;"n of a p ..,I. of thlB herd. Sfe Vol •. 6 and 7 of Amerlcao A. P.·C. RecOTd.

�"O" '-"O"N CATTLE Also, at the same tiro. and place, r "m.ell .Ixteen bead of Recorded and Hlgb
lUI M B � • gra�e Short·horn GoW8 Rnd nelf_,.., .Ix Tbo'OURhl rad i!lprlng Cal....-fonr

I
"'.lfHO Rnd 1.... 0 bull. AIBO the Thoroojlhhred SBORT'HORN BULL, SOYA r, ARCH No. 63iOZ. a .tr"llIbt-

.
brl (1 YOl1no l'\fpryRllll.·

.

"'TX FINE TWO'Y"�AR-OLD FILLIE�--lTalfto t�r••·rourth" Norman and C1ydudale blOOd.
FARlU 1�IPLEJ\IENTS-!Ouch aq PO"'., narro .... flRv·R.to. Corn PIa... , one Wa¥oo, etc., too

"u""·r·,,.s 10 m· O1ln.,. rr;:;r SALE TO COMMENCK AT 10 (l'cr.OCtt A. M. .

I 'n�R.\f � OF PAI�r: - AllsumR under $fi, e8 b. OVP:"I5, a crprlit ofp,lx month" will be Allo"ed, without
i n!erJ'Rt If paId whpll (Up.; 1 rnOl 11"1 pRill, 10 per cflnt pp.r annum will be charRed (rom date. PurchReer. (rom
a d'stum:l" eRn lIave Rto('k boxed 8nrl delivered at depot tree.

We are before the l'nhllll for the Y"In Ig8f> w lt h

some of the finest HOL'STElN BULLS there I� in

the State,and COWS and HEIFERS of ltk� merit,

IAt Price8 to Suit the Times.

In HOgll, our herd has only to he 6eCIl to bc
admired. We have a fine lot ofMarch aud Allrll
Pigs. Ask lor wh8t you want.

W, J. ESTES k SONS,
Audover, l{nnsa.s ..

A"d '.Ix miles oortheast at RohloOOD.

OnFriday, October US, 1886,
I HAVE FOR 8ALlt-T..e'to11owlng nOIlB, bred from
..locUonl trom M. B,1I:""IIY'. Berk.hlre hp.rd. viz:

One Boar, 20 moothl old; ,.brae Iklw_ of ."me IIttpr;
In Glltl. 9 mon.·hl old. Chol.e Plg_; prl",," low.
OI'den IOliolted. Add ...... J. H. Dougberty, "'.llIng'
tofl,Iu.

My entire herd, comprtalng about

100 POLAND-CHINAS!

GREAT BLtJE RIBBON COUNTY 0\1'
E&8TERN KANSA8. Jeft'er8on county

don't owe a dollar. Price Li8t of Fann.. ,
etc., free. Addre.s Metzger &. Inoley, OBkaloOllo,
Ku. Out tbl. out. .

OAKLAND STOCK ·FARM.

Do Yon .Want a HODlO? Yos,
Thenwrl,.,t" WM. J. "';STJLJ, kCO •• ned
Iclne Lodge. KS8. Thtw havp. for pale t)\'t'r 011«

bund"d 1r8CL8 of Choicp.lJ81'"rl tn Barber COUJ1t,y. I{an
BIUI, RUltahle (or rSfID!t or rancheR. fla' lIlcnhJ l:�'I. (\r

term. to Butt purchRBcr. Tho8P o{>RirinJ( t·o locatP ill
flM b...t p&rt pf K.nR...hould writ. at one.'. J'artlc,
ofafa free.. Olty prov,uty - adr1iUou of 80 acrn �fl
lIledl'e1JYe' Lodlle-Io lotB 60xl5l) fe.t. at low c",,11 prices.

ELI ZIMMERr.rAN. Auctioneer.
J. F. GLICK,

Proprietor Ash Grove Stock Farm.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE I
TO CATTLE - FEEDERS r
Two Thousand Hean Doubly-wintered

Northern Texas Steers .for sale. Three lind
a . half_years old; In goud 1Iesh and condi
tion. Will be sold In lots lind on time to
suit buyers. Apply to

JOHN R. MULVANE;

7
� 11 7TO'CM������'�ETE�KR8 . "::::O�ALE.s· .

We offer the splendidly,bred Flat CrAek

IN � A NSAS , Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.
aA - Also six others-one Fibert, one Alit-'Iaide,

The undersigned deli�rfl8 to make arrane;e- two Galateas, OllA Rosamond. one Nan'nie

mAnta to have bunchfs C!l' V&lorado native Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has bflen
used in our herd for two years: calved Feb

and half-breed Steers fed witb eorn during rnarYhl883; he Is a red, and breeds; got
the coming winter and spring. by 6t Duke of Acklem, dam Rllrringtort
Bids wanted on the basis of compensation Bates 11th by 20th Duke of Airdrhl 13,872,

grand dam Rl'd Belle 2d by B(,l1 Shamn, AtC.for Increased weight. Come and see him and his calVAS. Price8.

Address W. THOMSON, low. PrIces low. MILLER BROS.,
,

P. O. box 2945, Denvllr, Colorado. JUNCTION CITY, KAS.

'V. 8. WKITE. Sabetha, Kansas,
Breeder of High-cla8s Short-horns. will .on

�h����OlAl!ci�lr!� !�odr���ie�r B�t:r�l8 ��';�ltWrl[;
or come.

-OF-

RECORDED

POLAND - CHINA SWINE
--AND--

HIGH - GRADE

HOLSTEIN CATTLE!
I will have a Pnbllc Sahl' of Recorded

Poland,China Swine and High-grade Hol
stein Cattle,

A�i�JlItD��R HIAWATHA, BROWN CO., KANSAS,
Bf'glnnlng at 10 o'clock a. m ..

VV'"ednesday, October ao. 1SeS.
ConSisting of thirty-five Male Pijl;s, from five to seven months old; five Yl'arling Sows

wtth Itl.tPfR (rom AlI to t#n week" old; twenty-dve GUts. from five to IJPven montbR old: five flnt! t.wo year-Old
Bow. tbat ralB.d litter. In toe Bprlnll. The.e HolI" are all of ailed dome and Sir_I. and are In pertoct health.

Seven Holstpln Bull Calv ... Irom two to .Ix mnnth. old, lOme oxtra·llnoly marked •

One l.bree·follrt"B c..:lydeodale Stallion, t"o yean old. welgbln� 1,2011 poundB.
Partie. comIng tram a distance can have .tock transferred to depot free ot charKO. Po,mve ..Ie;

.

no by- .,
bld�E1t�ko�� credit 0(0110 montb. will be ginn with 8 per cent. Intere.t from date. If paid when d1\8; Itool
so paid, Interest at 10 per ceot. Five per cent. dl.count on each aDd every dollar for cash.

EL! ZIMMERMAN.
N. B. MOORE, Auctioneer.] Prop'r Poplar Grove Stock Farm,

Three mlle8 we�t and three·fonrtu8 mile �ollth of Hiawatha. KAnFM.��iS,L IeKER J�����lP��\) TbeFJ!1lDRANDSLTCKERts w"n-onted wRt�rpT(for, anlt ",·m kcf'p you dry 111

Z'S �"er1.'" tbe b.rd..� storm. Tho new PO&IUEL SLICKER 18 a Jl(>rfcct. riding cnnt, lind

B B" . \,. covere�!t:OUr8 eddlo. Bewftre oflmltatlon8. None ,;cnllfno without tho ·'Flilb.

�\l
..

Brand" tr�k. ntwt.r.a.�8d Catalogue tree. A. J. Tower, BOlStoD, MRaB.

__Iiii

600 Merino Sheep tor Sale.
MOBtly Ewe•. accllmalod And free from dl,e_.

must .el188 my rao�e I. all r.nced.
J. C. DWELLE. AU'y at Law,

Florenoo, KaD8ll8.

THE LITTLE GIANT' FENCE-WEAVER
Enel. tbom all. 8Impl-, �urabl•. oheap and e••lty

workPri. __ Sale,men wanted. PartlcnlB'" fr.....
WM. 1'. ,fll;BTEB\ �k bo'l'�, Wlcblta. Ku.

••


